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INTRODUCTION

I . The I omiiiItT of this lilllc hook docs not claim it to

be a coiupiolc work; and vol it apjiroachcs much nearer
to cominclencss than he cxi)eclcd he could attain when
he hcf^ara the work. For more than twenty-five years
lie has worked at intervals, and under much difficulty,

,
to perfeci a history of his wife's people. As those years

: have gorae by, new avenues of information have been
'opened, records and traditions \r.\\c been comjiared and
only thorsc which seemed obviously true have been ac-

cepted asid embodied in the work. Some traditions have
been accepted, but records have tjcnerally had the pref-

erence.

I

The Priends' records in Pennsylvania, Baltimore and
at (Inilfi.srd ("ollcf^c, N. C, have been searched in the

;' interest ^of this work, and the track of the son of .lolm

and Ann; Chamness traced from London, across the At-
lantic, through Philadelphia, Baltimore Co., Md., and
into Or.'',nj;e Co., N. C. Tlie traditions accepted bear out
these stidements and the records sustain them. If we
have gi\ en a better account of the {;enealoKy of .loscph's

posterity-, it is because they adhered more strictly to

the l-'riends church; that the records of this church were
available to us, while others were not available.

Our llianks are due to \Vm. C. Pidj^con, of Muncie;
Mary K, Reynolds, of Mooreland, Ind.; Emily Cox. of

Clima;< X C., and others for valuable aid in this work.

Oriprin of the Name.

i The English people belonf^ to t

branch of the Teutonic race, and orip

mixture of An,t;lo-Saxon, Danish and
'Hie na; .ic Champness, as it apjieared in Ivni^lan

of Dani?=^^li and Xorman orij^in. A certain field, lyin^! on

j
a promrnlory in Denmark, was called Kampness. This

became the surname of the famil.v who owned or cccu-

i

pied the Held. As lime pro>;resscd, new f,cncrations
' came on; some of tliem look names sli;;htly varyin;?

le Scandinavian
nated in an ad-

Norman blood.

in Ivnirland, was
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from the original, ;inil were i;irrio(l into coiili^oious na-
tions. II npi>i.'.irotI in Xorniandy, ami was carried by a
Xornian into Ivn^ilaiicl, wlierc it api'eared as Cliainpness,

anil continues iji this form to llie present day. The
middle letter in the name was cumhersome, ^YOlIld natur-

ally be left out in the i)ronuncialion and, when oi\ce

left out in the pronunciation, would, ere long, be left

out in the spelling'. Whether .lohn Chamncss liimself

dispensed with the middle letter, or his hoy lost it in

crossing; the ocean, is a little prohlem we sliall not iit-

tem]it to solve.

i:\pIan.Tl' .ind Abbreviations.

The generations arc indexed l)y the letters of the

alphabet, "a" slandiiij; for the first generation, "b" for

the second, "c" for the third, "d" for the fourth, "e"
for the lifth, and in a few places "f" has been used for

the sixth {ieneralion.

The numbers are intended to indicate the position of
the individual in the faniilv.

In abbreviations, b. means born; d.. died, and m..

married: n. f. d., no further data. Mo. Mlnj^. stands for

Monthly Meeting.
In dales, we have used the numerals instead of the

names of months; :is in the early years we bad to deal
with the Friends' records, we deemed it proper to follow
the same method thi-ou;;houl the work.

CHAMNESS HISTORY

'llic diamness family was founded in America dur-
a period of luourning by an English family for a lost

boy. In the fore pari of the cif;hleenth century there
lived in London a husband and wife, whose names were
John an-d Ann (^hamness, or Champness. They had a
son named Anthony, who had attained the age of thir-

teen years. What other children they may have bad,
wc know- not. We only know that he was a true English
boy with some love of adventure. We are assured that

he lovcrl to loiter along the Thames river, linger at

limes on the great bridge and view the ships that lay at

anchor ?n the great pool below. One tradition says be
was stoSen olT the London bridge; another that be was
decoyed on board a vessel which sailed immediately
for America. Putting the two stories together in a form
that they fit each other, we have it in this wise.

A ship, bound for America, was lying at anchor in

the poo?^ with its bow down stream. A man on board
the ves5«l, interested, jierhaps, in increasing its cargo
and the conse(iucnt jirofits of the voyage, stole away
from thv' ship and found the boy loitering on the bridge.

Entering into conversation with him, the man found
the boy inlerested in the river and the ship and asked
hjm to ;.;o with him on board and see the many inter-

esting things on the inside. Not thinking of being car-

ried aw.iy from home and kindred, the boy accejited the

invitation and was soon on board the ship. The sails

were already set for the voyage. The ship swung into the

current, passed out thru the river and the channel and
was soorj into the wide ocean. With a heavy heart the

boy too'k a last look at his native land, which he was
destined to never sec again. Tlic ship anchored in the

port of Philadcli)hia. And now, what should be done
with the boy?

Tradiiion says be was sold out until he should come
of age to pay bis passage. It is not impr'^bable that

some Gcod Samaritan Quaker paid his passage, took
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him into Iiis lioino and Ircalcd liiiii as a iiicmhcr of Iiis

family until ho was pjrown lo maiihooil, and then aided

him in a futile olTort to find his pooi)le in London. In

Ihdso days, ki(h)a|)inj; of children and hrin^iny them lo

America was not treated as a crime, and members of

The Society of I'riends were not averse lo taking such
children into liicir families.

The voyai;e jusl related occurred in 172.') or "iO,

when the i)oy was about Ihirlecn years old. He came
of af4e in I'el)., 1735. Born and partly reared in Ihe

city of London, and coming to America in pioneer days,

the change was great, and, willing or unwilling, he was
obliged to endure much of the privations of pioneer

life, which consisted large-ly in clearing away llie for-

ests and preparing the soil for cultivation. In lliose

(lays emigration was setting strongly southward along
tlic .Atlantic provinces. Anthony, the boy, by the lime

he was of age, or soon thereafter, had drifted into Bal-

limore Co., Md. Here be found a girl, in Ihe person
of Sarah Cole, daughter of ,Iosci)h and Susanna Cole.

'Hiey were of kindred si)iril and similar condition in

life. She was bound oul in a similar manner as he was.
riiey loved each other as only such people can love.

She was more than five years bis junior, and could not

get release lo marry luilil she came of age. He set in

and helijod her work oul her time.

Taking the recorded birth-date of their oldest child

lo be correct, Ihev were iirohablv married in the autumn
of \nC<. They liad n(-lhing at "all with which lo begin
housekeeiiing. Hut she found a broken wooden bowl
in which she could mix her bread, and he maile for her

a wooden spoon. These two articles were their kitchen
equipment. Their kilcben, parlor and bedroom were
combined in one room, called a cabin. Outside of this

room there were neither chicken, pig, nor cow that they
could call their own. Rut they were very happy in each
other's love. O, you yov-- Chamness of the 20lh cen-

lury! Would you marry if you had nolhing but a

broken bowl and a v.ooden spoon? No, such poverty
would be a hairier to your marriage. Anthony and
Sarah were young and strong and h:\rdy, and already

inured lo the hardships of pioneer life. They lived and
fared raiuch as others of their generation did.

A tradition, general among their descendants, says

that S.arah was a relative of William Penn; probably on
her mother's side, for we find no relationship existing

between the Penns and the Coles. Their first Ihrec

children were born in Hallimore Co., the second three

in Frcdicrick Co., Maryland, and the last seven in Orange
Co., N. C. Tliey moved from Hallimore Co. into Fred-

erick Co., Md., about the year 174L and from Frederick

Co. to Orange Co., N. C, about 1747 or M.S. It is prob-

able th.-ey never owned a home until some time after

they niovcd into the wilderness of North Carolina. Cane
Creek meeting of Friends and its vicinity may properly

be called the cradle of the Chamness family, llic loca-

tion of this church is near a county line, and the line

has been changed, so it is not easy to determine which
county- it was in at dilTcrent times. Rut the farm was
located in Chathan; Co. If there be any discrepancy in

these statements it is owing lo the fact that county lines

have been changed, or that a new county has been or-

ganized. It was here that they attended meeting; it

was here that more than half their children were born;

it was here their children grew to manhood and woman-
hood, received their education, married and settled in

other jiarls. It seems imjiossiblc lo find any records

reaching further back than those of Cane Creek Monthly

Meeliag; so we cannot discover where nor when Ihcy

became members of the church, llicy were members
of The Society of Friends before Cane Creek Monthly

Meeting was. organized in 1751, for on the day of its

organization be was made "overseer of Cane Creek par-

ticular meeting until further orders." As the oiTice of

overseer has always been an important one in the

church, we understand at once that Anthony was a man
of some education, of good standing and influence in

the church. A transcript from the records of Cane

Creek Monthly Meeting, now in custody of Ihe librarian

at Guilford College. N. C. gives the following:

Anthony Chamness, son of John and Ann Chamness,

b. in London, on or about 2nd mo. 17111, d. 9-'20-1777.
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Sarah Cole, dau^hlcr of Joseph and Susanna Cole, of
Ballimorc Co., Mil., now married to Anthony Cliainness,

b. 5-1-1718.

>a.
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1. FJi/aholh, no dala, except lliat she witnessed the

ia(;e of .losepli in 17ti3 when she was 20 years old

^lill iniinairieil.

I. Susanna was the first to marry in tlie family of
<iny and Sarali. She married .leremiaii Reynolds,

me Creek meelini^, the 17lh of 5tli nio., 1755. She
then in her eij^Iiteenth year. Jeremiah was a son
e elder William and a hrolher of the younger Wil-
Reyiiolds. H\c descendants of Jeremiah and Sus-
Reynolds are numerous in North Carolina, Indiana,

other stales. They themselves lived and died in

The names of their children are as follows, but
[1 the (Hder of their hirlhs:

1. William.
). David.

). Anlhonv, h. 7-31-1700.

). h:hone/er, h. !1-;iO-l773.

). Jeremiah.
). Weulock.
). Kli/ahelh.

). Sarah.
). Susanna, n. f. d.

). Martha, n. f. d.

.. Hannah.
). Marv.
.. Christian.

.)l

lia
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rioci Eliziibctli D. Nicholson, daugh-
I.uoinda Nicholson, 2nd mo. 14th,

7.1. \Vils(

Icr of C.cor,

l>sri7. Ho tollowod llic cxiiiniilc of his fallior, took care
(if Ills i).uonls in tlicir declining years, alllio they both
died si\cr.d years before his marriage. He bought out
llie heiis, added oilier acres to his possessions and con-
tiiuK'd on the lionicstcad which his father and grand-
lather had owned before him. They were both ciders

in llic churcli. Wlien they began to feel tlic weight of
years, lliey leased llie farm for a term of years and
moved to Richmond.

2c. Haclicl married a Cox. n. f. d.

Ic. Marv married Thomcs Hunt in Xeltle Creek
meeting. lOlh mo., 1S41. n. .f. d.

.')c. Levi married Hannah I'nderliill, eldest daughter
of .lolin and .lane rnderliill, in Friends meeting near
]-:ci.noniy, 8Ui mo. I'.Uli, l>S2r.. He owned the >SO-acrc

farm adjoining that of liis father on the west; sokl out
and moved to Grant Co., in 1S3.J, and, later on, to La-
jiorlc Co., Ind. Hannah was born 2-I.l-liS()S; died some
time before tlic family moved away and was buried at

West River meeting, before a burial ground was set

rijiart at Nettle Creek. 'I'heir children, so far as known,
arc here recorded:

l<i. Tliojnas C, b. r.-HVl,S27. n. f. d.

2d. Maria .hme, b. 2-10-1.S20. n. f. d.

A<\. Klislia B. (

Id. Klijah
]

twins, not on the cliurch record.

.'id. Klislia R.--one of the twins -- relurned to Wayne
Co. in early maiiliood, married Amanda Marlindale,
daidiler of a Rai>list minister; owned a good farm east

of Hagerslown, and reared two sons. As the agitation
for the iiniliibilion of the liquor IralTic came on, Klisha
R. was much in demand as a speaker, lie si)ent a year
touring Ihc stale of Kansas, just Iieforc the adoption of
the ]irohiliition amendment in that slate, and of him
Ciov. .St. .lohn said that in the struggle for i>rohibition
in that stale no one had done more than K. B. Reynolds
of Hagerstown. Ind. He was elected and served as
veiiroscntativc for Wayne county for three successive
terms in Ihc Lcgislulure, and served by apiHiInlment of

the President for a number of years as Indian Agent in

the southwest territories. After his wife's death he made
his home willi his sons and worked some as a local

Methodist minister, and died at the home of his elder

son in Arkansas. His body was brought to Hagerstown
for burial. His sons were named:

le. Lee .1. I Both raised on the farm; received good
2e. Clyde. [ educations.

le. L.ec .1. married Fidelia Dennis, daughter of llios.

I-'. Dennis; lived on the farm and taught school for a

number of years; represented Wayne county for one

term in "he Legislature; sold out and moved to Arkansas,

where he seems to be prospering financially.

•H). Kbenezer, probably the ninth child of Jeremiah

and StEsanna Reynolds, married Rachel Green. Born,

reared and married, and all their children, except the

youngest, born in North Carolina. They moved to In-

diana in ISIO and selllcd on a farm souUnvcst of Econ-

omy, and west of Martindale Creek. Some of their

children were already grown, and were ready heljiers

in clearing out the new farm. A large body of bViends

had alPi-ady come from North Carolina and Tennessee,

and others' were coming every year. He and his good

.wife were soon mend)ers in good standing in Si>ringlield

'Mo. Mtng. of Friends, and Fbenezer was made an elder

in the rneeling. 'llie family was on a fair road to pros-

perity, '.vhen a sad and very fatal calamity came upon

them. In the summer of l.S2t. several members of the

family ^vcre prostrated with "milk sickness," and three

of tb.em died. A son and a daughter died in one day

and tlie father the next <lay. This malady was caused

bv a poison which the cows would get when they pa.s-

tiired on the woodland, and was eliminated from their

bodies into the milk and butter. The doctors in those

days knew no antidote for Ihe poison, and their treat-

ment of it was not at all successful. Kbenezer died 0th

mo I7th, 1824, in liis Jlst year. Rachel was born 9th

mo. ISlh, 1771'.; died 0th mo. bSlh. hS4l. They were

married in 179,"). llie records of liieir children nro

here given:
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U-. March, b. 9-I'.l-17',ir.: d. 8-'2,S-l,S73. n. f. d.

L'o. Susanna, h. ,S-7-I7'.)>S; d. 11-11-1H74.

.V. Klijah, 1). 4-2:.-I.S0O.

\c. Marv, b. ,T-l()-lMi2; d. Ci-ll'i-KS'Jt.

5,-. Anna. b. :)-l(l-l,S01; d. <)-'J-l>S,S I.

in-. .I(.hn, b. S-I-IMIC; d. (i-IC.-bS24.

70. I'./ra, b. 'J-lO-bSmi; d. ;i-,31-l«70.

,Si-. IV'lilab. b. l-l-lSIl. n. f. d.

'.\\ Zinni. 1). ,S-l-bS1.3. n. f. d.

lOr. Mil.), b. (l-l'J-bSK;; (1. U-C-bSLM.

1U-. Miltdn. b. 7-1)2- l.S'Jl. n. f. d.

2i-. Susanna niairicd Joscii!) ("liamncss, son of Ihc

eliliT William. I'urliuT aiH'cuml of Ikt will aiii>ear along
Willi tlial i.f Ikt luisband.

^c. I';iijab, cldi'st son of I^bcno/.or and Rachel, mar-
ried Deborah Willianis. (hui-hlcr of Azariah and Sarah
Williams, in Ibe old log meeting house northwest of
Economy, Ind., ,S-1,S-1,S2-). They liad five children, born
in Wayne Co., and named as follows:

1<1. A/ariah, b. 9-10-182.-1. n. f. d.

2d. Khenezer, b. .3-29-1.S27: <1. 12-1.3-18,^.3.

M. Nancy Ann, b. .S-.")-],S29: d. .S-21-1.S34.

Id. Sarah .lane, b. .S-12-1.S.31. n. f.d.
.")<!. Hachel Demaris. b. 10-,-) 1-1 8.3,3. i\.(.d.

Debor.ili, Ihe wife and mother, was born -Kh nio. 5th,

180.'). IClijah w.is a good citizen, and of much value in

the i-hurch on committees, and as clerk for a nundier of

years. The family moved to Grant Co. in 18,3.'), and we
have no further account of them.

7c. Ezra married Mary Wrighlsman, daughter of an
Abraham Wrighlsman. "Shc was born 9th mo. 12th,

1810. and died 7th mo. 3rd. 1837, soon after the birth

of her sixth child. Their children:

Id. n.-K-hel. i). 1-I9-1,S29. ' -
^j.o'

2d. .lane. b. 11-22-1830; d. 12-28-;jS0,l(( ( ?)))
3,1. .b.lm, b. 10-7-1832.

Id. Isaac, b. 10-7-1832; d. 12-17-1832.

.id. Ziiiiri, b. 11-9-18.34.

0(1. Marv, b. 0-20-1837; d. I.'j-O-IOM.
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Id. Rnchel became the second wife of Nathan Bald-

win and had two daughters: .Malinda Ellen, who married
13. F. DeardorIT, and died, leaving a daughter, Naomi,
and a son, Hugh; and Eliza .Jane, who married Zaccheus
Test, and had a son, Ralph, and a daughter, Rachel.

2d. .Tane married Elwood Baldwin. Tliey lived on
a farm in Randoliih Co. Their children:

le. 'nilman W. married Henrietta (Shaffer) Jacjua.

2e. Zfsuri R. died, unmarried.
3e. Mary E. married Charles Better, n. f. d.

4c. M;irtha .1. died in infancy.

.5e. George R. married Asenalh C. Reynolds.

Ge. Rachel P. married Robert E. Cox. n. f. d.

7e. irrl)anc E. married Cora Shcpjiard. n. f. d.

Se. Eanily L. died young.
He. Sophrona married Samuel O. Cox.

10c. William E. married Luella Frazier.

lie. Ida C. M. married .1. .M. Barber and Chas. Heath.

3d. .John married Lydia, widow of .Tames Turner.

After her dealli, he married Susanna McNecs. He had
two sons, William and .lames. He moved to Arkansas

and probably died in that stale.

iid. Zimri — ilata meager; wife's name, Isabel; went
west and died in a western state.

fid. \?ary married Elijah Chamness, son of .Joseph

and Susanna. Further data given in the annals of

.losci^h's descendants.
After the death of Mary, the first wife, Ezra mar-

ried Emily Wrighlsman, and afterwards settled on a

farm in She southeastern part of .Miami Co., Ind. Their

children are as follows:

7d. Elvira married a Rhoades; had three children.

8(1. Lewis died when 18 years old.

9d. aiarlotle. n. f. d.

lOd. I-vdia, b. 8-29-18-14; never married,

lid. AJhcrt married; raised five children.

12d. n=ilev, h. I-31-IS18; never married.

13d. William, n. f. d.

14d. .\:artha. n. f. d.

Ind. .'.manda. n. f. d.

lini. Almeda. n. f. d.
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7c. Ei^ra, the fatlicr of the above sixlccn cliildron by
two wives, sctllod on a farm in Miami Co. in l.S-li) wlicre
he cnc'.od his days. Riley and Lydla. a son and a dauf^h-
ter who never married, own a part of tlie farm and Hve
together.

lid. .Mherl married: has five eliihlren living: Oren
Alva. Nelson T., Kssie and Esther. 'I'he first three live
near Con\erse. Nelson owns a part of the old home-
stead. Essie married a Rieh; Esther, a Perkins, and
both live at Eogansjiort.

)h. .Jeremiah, son of .leremiah and Susanna Reyn-
olds, married Mary Iladley and remained in X. C. n. f. d.

.•
'- C^r. Wcnlock remained in X. C. and had in suceession

foiir dilTerenl wives: fl) Hannah .Nfoon. (2) Hannali
.Nfarshall, (X) Susanna J.ee, M) Dinah Davis. The last
wife survive.l liim. Two of his sons arc known lo have
come to Indiana: William, who .settled near Deming.
Hamdton Co.. and raised a family; and Milo. a son of
his third wife, who eanic to the vieinilv of Dalton,
Wayne Co.. and married .Marv. the elder daughter of
.lesse and Ruth Chamness.

71). Elizabeth and .SI) Sarah lived in maidenhood all
their days al the old home.

lib. Hannah married William Hoekelt.
Il'l). Mary married Simeon Lamb,
l.ni). Christian married a Wilson. He died early in

Ins married life, and .she went with all her ehildren to
some (lart ol' Indiana.

3a. .losej.b, the ohlest son and third ehild of Antbonv
and S.irah. was born in Baltimore Co.. Maryland. Little
(an be sa.d here, because little is known, of bis child-
lioo.I; yet we can see that as the oldest son he occu-
pied an important position in his falher'.s family. He
went with his parents and tvvo sisters into Frederick
(.0.. .Md., where they sojourned for a few rears; and
Uien went with them into what ^yas then "a part of
Orange Co., but later, Chatham Co.. North Carolina. As
he grew up he had plenty to do in helping his father
lo clear out the wilderness, make a fa.rn, and provide
lood and clothing for a large and growin;/ family His
opportunities lo obtain an education were not good, yet
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we have evidence that he improved what opiiortunitics

! he had to the best of bis ability. His signature on the

i- marriage certificate of his son William attests this fact.

K He cerrainlv bad a fair knowledge of spelling, reading.

': writing an<l arithmetic: but as for English grammar, he
'' probablv never beard it mentioned; certanly not during

his schciol (lavs, for Lindley Murray had not yet thought

of publishing a grammar book. In fact. Murray'.s

Grammar never appeared in the schools of N. C. until

the days of .Joseph's grand children. At the time of his

. marriage lo Margaret Norton, he had just completed his

;
twenty-third year. We here insert a coi>y of their

[] Marriage Certificate.

:! Whereas. .loseph Chamness. son of .\nlhony Chani-

': ness anti Sarah, his wife, of Orange County, in the

' Province of Xorth Carolina, and Margaret Norton.

daughter of Edward Norton and Elizabeth, his wife, of
'• Rowan County; and Province aforesaid; having declared

their intentions of Marriage with each other before sev-

eral Monthly Meetings of the [x-oi)le called Quakers, held

at Cane Creek, in Orange County, and Province afore-

said, according to Ihe good order used amongst them,

and having consent of parents, or parlies concerned,

their sard proposals of marriage ^yere allowed by said

meeting. Now, these are lo certify to whom it may

concern, that for the full accomplishment of their .said

Intentions. Ibis the Seventeenth day of the Third Month

in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Seven Hundred

and Sixtv-lhree. they the said .Joseph Chamness and

Margaret Norton appeared in a public mecimg of the

said people, held at their meeting house at Cane Creek:

and the <^aid .loseph Chamness. taking the said Margaret

Norton hv the band, did in a solemn manner declare

that he l(^ok her. the said Margaret Norton, lo be his

Wife, promising with Divine Assistance to be unto Iier

a Faithful and Loving Husband until death separates

Ihem. .And then and there in the same Assembly, the

.said Ma-4arel Norton did in like manner declare that

she took him. the said .Joseph Chainness. to be -er I us-

band. nnmising wilh Divine Assistance to be unto him

a I-ailliful and Loving Wife until (le:.th separates Ju-ni.
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And, iiiorcDvcr, llicy, tlic said .loscpli Cli;iiiincss and
M;ir^;irct Norton — she nccordinj^ lo tlic custom of niar-

riiif^o nssiiminj; llic niiino of licr Inisbanii — as a further

eonliriii:ilii)ii thereof did tlien and there to these pres-

ents set tluir liands.

(Sif^ned) .lOSKPII CIIAMNF.SS.

MAUGAI5ET CHAMNESS.

An<I we, heinf; present at the solemnization of said

Marriaf;e and Susheriiition, do as witnesses hereunto
siil>scribe our names the day and year above written:

John Marshall, Thomas Branson,
.losejili I'ikc, Anthony Chamncss,
William l^if^t^ott, Ivdward Norton,
John Stout, -i Sarah ("liamness,

John Davis, b^lizabeth Norton.
William Marsliall, Hlizabcth ("liamness.

I'amiliar names these arc. Many descendants of this

Jolin Davis, who married Mary Chamness, are in various

I'. iris of Indiana and other northern states. We note,

also, tlie jiarents of Joscjih and Margaret and liis oldest

sister all sif^ned the certificate. Those who would see

llie liand writin;:; of Josopii can find it in tlie Record of

Marria(;c C-ertiflcates of Cane Creek Mo. Mtng., now
securely kept in the vault at Guilford College. He was
made Recorder of Marriage Certificates in 17(i4; and it

nuist he that the records arc in his writing from that

dale until ITOr', wlien he obtained a Certificate of Re-
moval and moved into the limits of Providence meeting,
in Randolph (^n. Here he owned a farm, re, red a family
of twelve children, died and was luiricd.. ICIevcn chil-

dren were horn of Margaret, but the twelfth and young-
est was the child of his second wife, llic first three
were linrn in (-range Co.. the others in Randolph Co.
Tlieir names and birth-d:iles are l-.cre listed as taken
from Ibe records of Center Mo. Mtng., in Randolph Co.:

11). Sar.-ili. 1). 12-'.)-17i;4.

'.Ih. William, b. 7-22-lTr,r,: d. 10-2-1S^2.
' 2h. rJi/abelh. b. l-2.-)-17()8.

-lb. Marv. b. 1-31-1770.

r)h. Joseph, b. 9-2a.l771.
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GI). Anthony, b. 12-20-177.3; d. 2-14-1858,
7b. Margaret, b. C-13-1776.
Sb. Martha, b. lO-G-1778.

01). I.ydia, b. 7-27-17.S0.

10b. F.dward, b. 7-28-1782.

lib. Mourning, b. -1-11-1784.

12b. Susanna, b. 8-11-17S8.

On the 12th day of Fourth mo., 17S4, the family of
Josepli w:.!S plunged into mourning by the death of Mar-
garet, tlie wife and mother. A girl babe was born, but
another was unborn when the mother died. Sarah, the
oldest daijghtcr, then a young woman in her twentieth
year, took care of her infant sister, became the gniiding
star in her father's household until the step-mother ap-
peared. Some three years after her mother's death she
married r nd took into her own household the little sis-

ter until she, too, was grown and married. Joseph took
a second ^wife in the person of Hannah Reeson, daughter
of Williaaji and Mary Reeson. They were married in

Deep River meeting. Tliird mo., 6th,'l7St). Ilie daugh-
ter Susanna was the child of this union. Joseph lived

lo see al! his children married and settled in life; the
voungest being about thirty years old at the time of
his death.

lb. S irah, the oldest child of Joseph and Maragref,
was married lo Obadiah F'lliott, in Randoljih Co., in

1787. 'IT. cy had twelve children, all born in N. C, and
bearing Ivie following names, but not in the order of
their births:

Ic. Han -lah. 7c. I.ydia.

2c. Eliz;d)elh. 8e. M'argarel.

3c. Mar-v-, died in N. C. Oc. Sarah.

-Ic. Joe!., died in N. C. 10c. Obadiah. b. 3-2S-1801.

.^c. Edith, died in N. C. lie. Nathan.
\\\ Eiihj-aim. died in N. C. 12c. Abigail.

Ic. Hannah married John Rcard. Tlicy remained
and rcareil their children in North Carolina.

2c. E!i;y.ibeth married Henry Watkins and also re-

mained in North Carolina.

3c, M.-.Lry: 4c, Joel; .'jc, Edith; Co, Ephraim, all died

in childhi^od.
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7c nn,l >Sc, Lydia ami Marjjaret. n. f. d.

\\\ Sar.ili married Wiliiaui Rich, in N. C; moved to

Hamilton Co. in ISTi. and from tlicre to llic east part of

Howard Co.. Ind. Thoy liad si\ cliildron, lliree born in

.\. C., and three in Indiana. Their names, in order of

their hirtiis, are:

Id. r-nos. Id. Saraii.

2d. Anna. .'mI. William E.

3d. Ahi-ail. Gd. Catharine.

I-'nos (lied wlicn yet yoiinj^.

2d. Anna m. Nathan Freeman, a minister in The So-

ciety of I'riends. in the east part of Howard Co. — a very

good man and a farmer hy occupation. They had ten

children who are here listed in tlie order of hirtU:

le. Sarah, ni. Nathan Ilealton 11-10-1881.

2e. .loshua Buckin-ham. m. Rhoda Sleeth, 3-l.')-1880.

.3e. Ohadiah Elliott, m. Ellen Rassner, 4-15-1880.

4e. Rohert, d. when 17 years old.

.'>e. Oliver, n. f. d.

C.e. Daniel, m. Talitha .lane Merrill.

7e. William Amos, m. Mary C. Heallon, 4-15-1834.

8e. ICIlzaheth. m. Alfred Garner. 9-10-1885.

",'e. Nathan Thomas, m. Elverna Charles.
lOe. Anna Mary. m. Nathan II. Carretson, 0-1-1915.

le. Sarah, the oldest of the family of Anna and Na-
tlian I'reeman, and her hnshand, Nathan Heallon. moved
to the vicinity of Whitlier, Cal. Sarah had taught in

the puhlic schools of Howard Co. for ei^Iil years before
her marriage. Settling', as they did, near the seat of
learning' of the I'riends of California, they i.;avc their
chihircn f^ood oi)portunities for education. Their chil-

dren are named .Anna. Edward, Burtis, Emerson, Curtis
(deceased), Ruth Annice and Ivan I-Vecman. Anna ni.

Cliarley A. Rarnetl. and I-:dwanl B. m. Mary Montaj,aiC
Wri-ht; have t-.vo sons. Max Monla-ue and 'Keith iUick-
ini-;hani.

2c. .loslnia B. has been a teacher for forty-six year.s
in the piddic schools of Indiana. He and his wife had
tlie followint; named children: Elbert Earl, Elta T.avinn,
Celesta (deceased), Minnie Ola ami Bulla Do,
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Dr. Klbcrt E. m. Myrtle .lohnson. They have two

sons, naiiicd ^'ictor Ronald and Kenneth .losluia. Elta

Lavina ni. A. .lackson Rosenheimer. Rolla Do m. (iail

Beard; bave two children, named Mclba and Robert.

.3c. Onadiah E. and wife have two dauj^hters, Anna I.

and Sar:.ah Frances. The former m. Cdenn Thomas.

Their chJidrcn are named Roland, Gilbert, Kenneth and

Harriet. Tlie latter m. Joseph Buchler.

Ge. D::iniel became a minister in the Friends church

and a p'^of'^'^^f"' "i Far^o College in N. Dakota. Their

children are named Eva Pearl, Sarah India. MarKnret,

Harriet, ^dcrrill and .leanette. Eva Pearl in. Emil Groth

and has three children.' Emil is a chaplain in the navy.

They liv.e in Mass. Sarah India m. Gurney Clark, died,

Icavinj; a dauj;hter named India. Margaret ni. Harold

Hubble. Harriet is a teacher in Illinois.

7e. V/illiam Amos is a minister in the Friends

cliurch. He and his wife had the followini- named chil-

dren: Ei-cretl Ernest, Grace Olive, lulna Clcmenta, Hazel

Pearl, Anna Mary. Celia Patience. Elbert and Eldon.

Grace O., ni. Warren Knonff; have four children, named

Florine Esther, Lucilc. Dorothy Mary and William Chas.

Tliey live in Alabama.

Edna C. m. Frank Mattis; bad one son, named Law-

rence Freeman. After her luisband's death she ni. Irvin

E. Baker, I0-2G-1921.

Hazel P. ni. Bcnj. F. Railer; one son, Benj. Earl.

Anna M:..ry ni. Russell H. Frai/er. Their children arc

Edna Anna, Doris Lucile and William Russell. Celia

P. m. Elwood Hi,'-;bv: one son. Howard Elwood. Evcrcll

E.. Elberl and Eldon are not married. All except Grace

O. live ira Michigan.

8e. Eli-fabelh and Alfred Garner had chilrbei) named

Mal)ci E^ilcn. Luther Clarence and Natlian Ernest.

MabeH E. m. Grover McLain; bad six children; re-

side in India and he works for the Steel Company.

_

Luther C. ni.; has a son named Maurice, and lives

in S. Daltota. „ ,

Alfrcl Garner d. in 1S04; Elizabeth in lS9.i.

9- Xithan T. and -wife had the following? named

children:: Martha Alice. M.nrtin Luther, Annice, Phobe
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i:ii/alictli, Nullum C.liark-s. M:ir-ueiito, Mabel Elverna,

IkMilui, Oliver ami Thomas Samuel.

Maillia A. in. Jesse Kil.^ore; liavc tiirec ehiidreii:

Martin 1... Annice and Phcbe E.; all are married. Na-
lliaii 'I'liomas I'reeman, now deceased, was a leaclier for

many years in Indiana. His family resides in Michigan.

lOe. Anna M., for 23 year.s a teacher; now resides

near her sister Sarali in ("alifornia.

."id. Al)ij;ail Rich m. Amos Carr; moved to Iowa;
had four sons:

le. William, with a family in Oklahoma.
2e. He7el>iali, with a family in Oregon.
Te. .Joseph, with a family in Oregon.
4c. Amos, with a family in Oregon.

4d. Sarah Rich m. Milton Cox, a n^inister, and had
five children:

le. Lindsay m. Rhoda Carson, and have a large fam-
ily in Howard Co., Intl.

•Je. Emily m. a Berry. After his death she m. Tliomas
Ilanna, and had four daughters. She was a minister.

,1e. Milton A. was a deaf mute.
4e. Sarah >L ni. and moved to southern Indiana.
5e. Martha A. m. Ola Lam!.; had a family in Howard

county.

.')(!. William K. Rich m. Irene Stanley; children in

Col. and K'an. are: Milton, Imios, Mary, Martha and
Catharine.

IDc. Ohadiah, son of Ohadiah and Sarah Elliott.

seems, from the date of his hirth, to he about the eighth
child allho we liave him listed as the tentli; m. Armella
Hinshaw, daughter of Seth and Hannah Hinsliaw. in

N. C. She was born 0-14-1810.

Their nine children were named:
Id. I'.enjamin U. ii. f. d. M. Hannah A.
2d. Seth H. n. f. ,1. 7d. .labe;; H. n. (. d.

.-id. C:dvin. n. f. d. Sd. Willian. C. n. f. d.

4d. Clark, n. f.d. Od. Mnlinda.
.^d. Nathan, n. f. d.

We have no further data regarding llicsc sons e:<cept
that most of them v-cnl v.est.
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Od. lC;.iiinah A. married Harmon Rallinger. He con-

tracted pulmonary disease in the army and after a num-

ber of yr ars under a light attack of pneumonia his life

went out. He left three children: ,Iohn, Ella and Willie.

Hannah, the widowed mother, struggled along as best

she could for a nundier of years, for the fact that her

husband had died of acute disease, seemed, under the

law at that lime, to bar her getting a pension. She be-

came the third wife of Andrew Raldwin, living some

three miTcs southeast of Mooreland; for about sixteen

years, faillifullv nursing her husband thru a long period

of di.sease incident to old age. After his death she lived

most of the time with her son .lohn, dying at his home

near Middletown, Ind., Second mo. 3rd, 1000. She was

married to her first husiiaad when she was little more

than nfteen years old. She died at the age of f>3 years,

3 months, and 3 days, and was buried by the side of her

lirst husband at drcensboro.

Od. NFalinda first married a Chappcll, then a Cr.imer.

Tlie last lieard of her she was in San Erancisco, editing

a Christian Science paper called "Harmony."

The oldest of these children was born in 1823, the

youngest about 1842. ^^le family came from N. C. in

early dr„y.s and settled near Greensboro, m Henry Co.,

Ind. Afier Armella's death, Ohadiah married a widow
• with seven children. Her name vwas Mary P. (Rurcham)

Bowmart. They had five children. It has been said that

• Ob.adiah sometimes boasted that he had 21 children m
his fami iy. Their five children wore named as follows:

lOd a.nd lid, .lesse and Armella, twins, n. f. d.

12d. Franklin H. n. f. d.

13d. Charlie, n.f.d.

14d. Gillie, married an Elliott and has one son, Car-

lin. n. f. d.

lie. Xathan, son of Ohadiah and Sarah Elliott, mar-

ried Sarah Rich. They !iad five children, named as

follows:

Id. Fcter, marrie.l Samh — • n. f. d.

2<1. M.iliivia. married a Or. Woody.

3d. r-olty. married Mo.'^es Maxwell.
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•M. Annico, iiKirriccI Aljilicus Maxwell.

.'/(I. (ii'orf^e, married AhMe I'razior.

It scciDs thai tlu'so iicople lived in Boone Co., Ind.

N.iIIi.im's lirst wife dvinj,', he married ("athriiic Woody,
i, -iJer of llii^h Woody, the minister.

I'J.-. Alii^'ail. the voiin.u;est of llu- family of Ohadiah
:,r,.l Saral) Elliott, married Samuel Hieh. They lived

n>:ir 'I'liorntown. an<l had one daughter, named Sarah,

N^h.) married a CotVin.

Ohadiah and Sarah Hlliolt remained in North Caro-

liria nnlil they were j^rowinf,' old. Nearly all their chil-

rlren had eomc to Indiana. The last ones were prepar-

iiij', to conic, when Ohadiah took it into his head that

II, (V must eome, too. Sarah thought it looked foolish for

(,lil jK'ople like them lo move to a new country, and she

vii<,n;;ly iirolesled. He sold- out and prepared to no.

She cheerfully jireinired her wardrohe lo be buried on
111.' way. r.ut how lillle did she know of the future!

When the wa^fms were ready lo start, Ohadiah took

his -lalT in hand an<l started olT with a lively step, say-

iiif.; he felt like he could walk to the Ohio river. Both
lived to reach their deslination in Indiana, lived for scv-

cr.d years more, and Sarah survived Ohadiah.
2i>. William, the second child and eldest son of

,!<i'.eph and Margaret Chamness, was horn in the vicinity

of Cane Creek meelin;^ in Oran^'e Co., N. C. When but

a Ia<l of three summers, Iiis jiarents move<I into the

vicinity of Providence meelinf^ in Handoliih Co., where
he Krcw to m.mhood. He learned to work on the farm
.ir.d lo do his part in supjiortin^^ himself and the rest of

his father's family. He received such education as the
j.rimilive schools of those days alTorded: spelling, read-
in'.', wrilin;^ :ind arilhmelic. Like his father, he anti-

d..l-d Lindley Murray so many years that he did not
so nnich as sec an EuKiish f^rammar during his school
(I.-iys. Horn as he was under provincial rule, nearly ten
years of his life had passed i)efore .lohn Hancock and
his compeers had signed the Declaration of Independ-
ence; his youth was spent durinj,' the turbulent times
of (lie SU'voiuliouary War, yet his environment kept him
from knowin/^ nuieh outside the circle of his father's
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family, the nei^;hborhood in which he lived and the

Friends meeting of which he was a member and a

regular attendant. He did not marry young; was ^vcH

along in his twentv-fifth year. He was married in Provi-

dence l->ien(ls meeting to Isabel liecson, daughter of

Isaac and Isabel Heeson, on the 9lh day of Eleventh

month, 170L He wrote bis own marriage cerlificale.

His sigaalure goes to i)rove it. This cerlificale, after his

death, ffll into the bands of their youngest son, and

after a lapse of 130 years is in a fair state of preser-

vation. 11 is so near a duidicatc of the certificate of

his parents' that we <Ieem it useless to reproduce here

anvtbin- more than the names of the witnesses, as fol-

lows- Sarah Pierson, Simon C.cven, Margaret Chamness,

Benjamin I5eeson, Richard Beeson, Edward Chamness.

Flizahelh Wilson, Hannah Hoggolt, William Beeson,

Martha Rceson, Solomon' Hoggolt, Mary Beeson, Thomas

Branson, Samuel Pierson, .losepli Chamness, Elizabeth

Pierson. Abigail Beeson, Mornen Powell, Hezekiah Hog-

golt Elijah Powell. Martha Chamness. .lacob Elliott,

William Peirson. Isaac Beeson. Sarah Elliolt. Amos Ker-

sev. Thomas Pierson. Mary Chamness. Isaac Beeson,

I vdiT Chamness, Samuel Beeson, Samuel Wilson. Han-

nah "Chr-mness. Ohadiah Elliott. Dinah Kersey. Anthony

Chamnes.s. Ann Brown. Absalom Beeson Selb nccson.

Moses Hoggolt. Susanna Reynolds, .lesse Wilson. Eliza-

beth Rci-son. Twelve Beesons. relatives of the bride,

and seven brothers and sisters of William signed Ihc

certificate, but it is impossible lo fell whether the .
oseph

who signed it was bis father or his brother. But from

the fact that bis step-mother signed it we re.-id.ly infer

that his father vv;is also present and signed it.
_

Ibc

writing Is good. The body of the cerlificale is in an

excelk"n5 band, and the signatures of W.lham and Isa-

bel, of .roseph and Hannah and many others ^vould put

to shame Ihe writing of many a high school gra<luate

of the present <lay. Yes. an.l it was done with quill

pens that they themselves made.

William owned a farm of 300 acres, but was a poor.

bar 1- orking man all his days. He. ^^ov.^Y''-'T'^'^

in raising his family, but was unable lo nelp them





imicli
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o\|i;in'-c of lli:il l';inn of 300 :utos; and cnnlrasl lli.^ni

%\illi [\u,-.c of a similar Indiana boy on an Indiana farm
ol similar si/<\ in Ihc lirsl (iiiarlcr of the twcntiotli cen-

tury and \voitIi, porliaps, sT^.OOO. llu- Indiana boy can

:;.l a collc-o (.dncation. \\liilc "Unolo N'atliaii" in his day
nuivl plod on Ironi "early morn till de\M'y eve" and re-

ceixe lor his reward little more than a bare suhsislcnce.

It is little wonder that the ('arolinians were iirover!)inlly

stin-v. Xallian wns married to Mary McCraekcn, at

Marli.oro. N. C. in ISl'.l. Their children, all born in

N. ('.., e\eeiit llie vniinf^esl who was born in Wavne Co.,

Ind., ;<.re here listed:

l.i. Maiiha, b. 2-2l'.-i,S'jn: d. 3-lf)-l,sr,r).

2i\. Ahif^ail. b. 2-12-I,Vi2; d. 5- -1-l.SSl.

3d. \\-illiamS., b. 11- 2-I.s-Jl; d. 3-23-l,S;ir>.

-Id. Havid v.. b. 7- .)-l,\2.S: ,1. ,S-2.")-r.in7.

.id. Kimice \V., b. 12- 3-l,S31; d. 7-21-l'.ifl3.

r,d. Aehsa A., b. 8- .i-l.S3.-); d. 12-20-l.S.S.S.

Moving; from North Carolina to Indiana in early days
was an arduous underlakinj^, and even when the weather
and roads were favorable it took the teams near a month
to make the trip. Such a change could not be defended
CACejit on the very reasonable su|>position that they were
bettering; conditions, themselves and families. Nathan
laine to Indiana in l.'-'.32, but was preceded by some of his

younger brothers. William S., who was a boy of eight

summers, relates in his "Hcminiscences" thai on the

(irst ni^;ht in camp an incident occurred which showed
"Crandfalher's" anxiety and watchful care over his chil-

dren. Of course ihey had {^one much less than a day's
journey, and it was neariuK ten o'clock when they heard
the noise of horses' feet on the road. When the riders
appeared, they proved to be 'r.raiidfather" and "Uncle
.lesse." They "camped" with them for the nih'hl. and
in the morning a,%'ain look llu-ir leave and returned
home.

When Xalhan and his f;nnily arrived .at their destina-
tion, he purchased an ei^^hty-acre farm alioul one mile
west of nation, one-half of it Ivinj^ in Wavne Co., the
other adjoinipf^ it on the west in Menry Co." The build-
in.i;s were erected on tlie east fortv." so thev became
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residents of Wayne Co. U seems, from the nunutcs of

the Mo. ^nn-. here, that their destination was not very

well understood, as their certincate of removal ^'-•as re-

ceived froui Cherry Grove Mo. Ming, in Fourth mo., l.SJJ.

Their cliildren all t^rew up to aj;e of maturity.

1(1. Martha might have been called a dwarf; was

bright, but very small, and never developed into a ma-

ture wor\ian, and died young.

2d. Abti^ail was mentally defective.

3d WiUiani S.. the elder son, was a merchant, and

was regarr'icd as an honest, fair dealing, business man

He sold goods in Dalton for a number of years, movea

to Spiceland where he continued as a merchant and ed-

ucated his children in the academy, llien moved lo

Marion and continued his business as long as he was

able. He never grew wealthy. When str.cken by paral-

ysis, he went to his desk and was writing a codicil to

his will v-hen the physician arrhe.l, ""^^ •'"'^'":''
'^,^;=;

fore he greeted the physician. He m. Rebecca .1. L m b.

a dau-bter of Miles and Nancy Lamb, of the Mcmily

^f Ca.ri7.. on .V(i-l.S.-.,S. As the innr.nities of age crep on

Nathan .'ind Mary, the two sons disagreed and W m. ^.

became guardian of their alTairs, rented out the farm

and moved his parents and Abigailinto Ins
P^-"

^jo'"^

in Spicela.nd. where they were cared for b.y himse f md

wife for She remainder of their days, and their bod es

consigned to rest in the cemetery at that plaee Uie

children of William S. and Rebecca arc here listed, as

follows: „ ,, • ^r r.^,,,l>o

le. Theodore K., b. •-^-l'""''"^'^-- '!);,.' ^"""-\^i;^?'"i
They have three children. Grace. William an<l May. and

'^;^!S?S^. 4-12-13^1; m. a Rees. and live in

'""S"';2S I... b. 12-n-lSG2; n,. Agnes I-vans. and

sludkd for the bar. He and his wife have two sons.

Howard and Arthur.
^

^^_^^._^ ^^
^_^^^^^.. _^^ ^^.^^^ ^

Kin'"in I'^SO. They had two'sons. both of whon, prc-

"'gnc^;;tt 10-0.1370; d. 3-12-1003. n. f. .!.
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{"u\ M;irv D. 111. a man named McCoy, and lived in

Indianaitoli's. n. f. d.

lU-boic-a ,1., wife of William S., survived him many
years. She was born in Henry Co., Ind., a-lO-lKaO. After

her Inisliand's death she made Jicr home the (greater part

of the time with her dau^ter. Mary D. McCoy, in In-

(liaiiaiiolis, where she died 2-27-l!)13.

•Id. David v., the youn(,'cr son of Nathan and Mary,
in. .lulia A. Weaver, daiif^liter of ,los. Weaver, and for

awliilc owned tlie projierty which was later known as

the .Markle mill. Later on" he and his family lived with

his parents for the fuirpose of taking care of them and
tilling Ihe farm. After his jiarents were removed to

Sjiiceland, lie lived in Kichmond, awaiting the settle-

ment of his father's estate. When he had received his

share of the estate he moved to Kansas; later on, into

Oklahoma, where he died in old age. His wife died at

her home in Kansas, 12-18-1910, aged about 81 years.

Their children, all born in Wavnc Co., are as follows:

le. Dora H., b. 9-18-l>S.-)7, near Dalton, Ind.

2e. .lohn E.. b. 2-20-1800, at the old Markle mil).

nc. .loseph, b. l")-.i-18f,r., near Dalton, Ind.

le. Dora R., their onlv daughter, m. Philip Feist in

1S77, at Hichniond, Ind. Of their three children, Charlie

was the only one that survived childliood. He m., but
their children all died. He is in the oil business at

liarllesville, Okl.n.

2e. .John K., the elder son, obtained a fair education
in the district school near D.ilton, and in the high school

at Richmond; went with the family in 187,"i to Kansas,
where he grew to manhood and married Mattie E. Pialf,

a school teacher, fl-l-18,sn. She d. 1-23-1882, leaving an
infant daughter, who bears her mother's name, is still

with her father, and unmarried. On 8-12-1881, .John E.

m. Clara 15. Piatt, of Kansas City, Mo. They liave three

children, bearing tl;e following names:
H. M.-md I.il'linn, b. 8-28-lS8.\ at Chanule, Kansas:

m. I'mmet Davison, a minister in the Christian church
and past(,r at Mineral Wells. Texas.

2f. Hugh Austin, b. 8-10-1887. at Chanute. Kansas;
graduated at .SliHwalcr 11. S. and business college: m.

Ruby MilkT. They have one child, named LaRue. Hugh
Austin is :i i)rosiierous business man at Ft. Worth, Tex.,

as superintendent of the Franklin Motor Car Co.

3f. Alta L., h. r2-13-18".)0, at Harlham, Iowa; came
with the family to Okla. in 18117; attended A. and .M.

College, in- Stillwater; m., ll-'27-U109, at Coyle, Okla.,

to lienj. H. Dobson. Their children :irc Marjorie, Ver-

non and Louise. The husband is a cotton planter, over-

Deer of several farms, and dealer in cotton.

John E. Chamness engaged in the mercantile business

while yet a young man. After a few years he became

an active member of the Christian church and fell the

call into Ihc ministry. He gave up his worldly am-

bitions, followed the Master and was ordained Evangel-

ist. He bns baptized many converts, slrengll.oned weak
churches, organized new congregations and proclaimed

the Gospel to many thousands. Since lillO he has la-

bored in western Oklahoma, being the only Christian

minister in that part of the country for a large part of

these years; located at Cage, yet sujiplies Arnett and

Shatluck part of the time; holds meetings in the country,

•driving a little Ford roadster; ministers to the needy,

visits the sick, conducts funerals, marries the young

folks, and thus gets so well known by the peoi>le of the

surrounding country that every resident knows him as

"Brother Chamness." When he moved to western Okla.,

the population was of a rough, wild character, but he

has lived to sec the fruits of his labor in the improved

moral anil religious condition of the people.

3e. Joseph, the younger son, is a confirmed bachelor;

has been a farmer and stock raiser all his life. In 188".),

he and lus father made the run into Oklahoma ami

secured claims near Guthrie.

.'id. Eunice W., third daughter, ni. Charles H. Kirk,

an Englislmian and a harness maker, who plied his

trade in Dalton. They moved to liethel, a small village

in Delaware Co., where Charles continued his_ trade in

connection with n store. They had one son. Sewcll H..

1). l-2.3-!8!"'.8, d. 3-21-1017. Eunice W. and Charles lived

out their .liiotted time, he .lying at the age of 83 years.
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'Y]\c lionie \v;is loft to Scwcll. He supported himself.

At liis iic:illi [he niinily liccanie extinct.

Till. .\chs:i A., llio voiiii^'ost (i.iut;liler of Xatlian's

fainilv. 111. James l\. nnekelt. Thev had six cliil(h-en.

X'iohi and Morton, the eldest and the tliird, died in early

life. Tlie others are listed:

2e. .Maeliolle M.. m. Svlvan S. >TacXicliols.

4e. .lohn C, m. Miss Pearl Updvke.
.-)e. William \V.. m. a Miss .lollilT, of .Johnson Co.

fie. .Tames Edwin, in. Miss Anna Marie I.ong.

4e. .lolin C. lives in or near Indianapolis. He and
^vifc have the following named chiliiren: Margaret, Mae,

Orville and .lames R.

iie. William W. owns a lar;^e farm in .Tohnson Co.,

Ind. Tlieir children are Rihey, Uohert. Maurice, Oma
Aclisa, Nancy. Calhryn and Arthur.

fie. .lames Rdwin is a chain maker and lives in Ham-
mond, Ind. They Iiave two sons. Earl, who in. Goldie

McCoy, and Sylvan McNichols.

> 2c. Mar{,'aret, eldest dau-hter of William, m. Elisha

Dennis, at Providence, Randolph Co.. N. C. Two sons

were horn to Ihcm: Joseph, who died in early child-

hood, and William C, who survived his mother, was
taken hv his };ran<li)arenls hut died in cliildhood. Mar-
fiaret died when ahout '27 years old. Her family is ex-

tinct.

.^e. Joseph, second son of Wimam and Is:d)el. grew
to nmnliood in X. C.. ami hid plenty to do on hi.s

falher's lar^e farm. It may he presuiiied that he re-

ceived ahout such education as the other members of

his father's family. He was married when in his twenty-

first vcar. or ahout Twelfth mo., ISIS, to Susanna Reyn-
olds,' dau;;hter of Ehenczer and Rachel Reynolds. It

wa.s 1.S19, probably in the si>rin;^, that Ebenezer turned

his wa.i;on lon;;ue pointln;:^ towards Indiana. He had a

capacious wa^;on bed and a f;ood new cover for it, made
of liome-^^rown and home-spun material. He packed
into this waaon Ihe more essential articles of household
fjcotls and kitchen utensils, with some space in front for

the driver; Raclicl. tiic «ood wife, and the smaller chil-

iiren, a;ul an occasional rest for the older ones when
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tired of 'talking. Josei)h Chamness had filled out a

wayon an-d team, and prepared lo accompany his wife's

parents t(j> the new State of Indiana. IJeint; delayed to

repair a broken wagon wheel it took him nine weeks

lo make the trip into Wayne Co. On arrival. Joscpli

looked about for a place lo found a home. He found

a tract o£" land somewhere between Greensfork and

Martindale creeks and entered it from Ihe Government.

This tract seems not to have suited him, so he sold it

and shifted about to some extent for a few years, livinii

'a put of tiie lime in the vicinity of Dalton. An abstract

of title lo the SO-acre tract of land lying in Henry Co..

'the east line touching the Wayne Co. line, the N. E. cor-

ner the X. W. corner of Wayne Co., the norlh line touch-

ing Rand.jlph Co., the south line the .Mooreland road,

shows th-jt Josei.h Chamness entered Ihis tract froi.i

the Government in US'J'J. He erected buildings, founded

u home, cleared out a farm, added other acres to his

first possessions, lived, reared a family and died He

at one linae eonlemplaled giving to each of his children

a 40-acre tract of land. But he died witliout entirely

acconipli.sliing bis purpose. The birth and death dates

of Susanna will be found in the family record of Eben-

ezer Reynolds in this work. The children of Joseph and

Susanna .-ire as follows:

Id Ab-igail, 1). 8- 7-1819; d. 11- G-1820. n. f. d.

2d. William C, b. 2-27-1M2; d. l-2'.)-bs,>vt.

.3d. Eb--nezer, b. 3-.31-I821; d. G- O-I'.Ut.

•Id Re dien, h. I-31-182G; d. 7-15-lH'J.-).

rnl EI-/ahelh, b. t- I-IS28; d. 2-'23-18.3l.

fid. ERhu, h. 9- 1-1830; d. 5-11-1900.

7a Je-^se. b. 5-13-1833; d. 7-2i)-183t. n. f. d.

8d'. Elij.ah. b. 1-31-1830; d. 8- 8-1900.

9d. Hannah, b. 2- 4-1839; d. 5- 7-18.5.}.

2d. WMIiam C. second son of •Jo^'^l-';/"''! ^";;^"";^

Chamness^. married Mary Canaday, daughter of Waller

and Hannah Canaday, in Ihc year 1M3. ^
';;-'y

|,^Y'
near his falhcr in Henry Co., and retained tneu right,

in the chr-rch. Mary, the failhiul wife and moth.cr. di.d

lOlh mo. .5lh, 1875, leaving William in care of Uie young-
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^l ycnr. Tlicir cliil-cst (I.ui^lilcr. M.iry wis in

(Iron ;)ic ;is fuUows:

le. Lydin. b. .S-22-l.Sl^; d. 9- 1-1.S52. n.f.d.

2c. r.vnllii.i. b. |-.-]()-l,S17; d. r)-17-I0flS.

3t?. Rnclicl R., b. ri-l.')-!,'^!'.!; d. 1-29-UlO.i.

1c\ Kiuis. b. (•,-20-I,s:)l; d. l-2r.-l.S.-,,?. n.f.d.

..c. I.ucind;i, b. 11- .-)-l,s:.,T; d. ]-27-KS'.)0.

r,e. Elvnri-tln. b. 1 -2( .- 1 .S.")? ; d.

7e. Tli„s. Ibirvcy. b. 12-2r.-l.S.-)0; d. 1-13-l.StVS. n.f.d.

2c. Cynlliin. second (buif^blcr of Wni. C. and Nfnry
Cbanincss. was married lo .Jacob SIialTer. Soon after

llieir iiiarri.ipc Ihcy boii;;!)! a farm in Jay Co., wlicre

llicy li\cd until dcatli called Ibcm bcnce. llicy bad one
child. Emmn. wbo died yoUiiR. Tlie husband had pul-

monary disease, from \vliicli be died 2n(l mo. ISlIi, 1897.

The family is extinct.

P.e. Rachel R.. .?rd (lau^;btcr of William and Mary,
married Isaiali Lamb. They had four children, named
Laura Alice, Lcander, .lacob and \Vm. Otis. n. f. d.

."le. Lucinda married Solomon I^'razior, moved into

.lay Co.: had throe children, 'Hiomas H., Ora and Fran-
cis, n. f. d.

r,e. Klvarctln married Marion Campbell; had one son.
'" 'arlie. who died in childliood. Her second husband
as .John H. Raldwin; bad two sons: William H.. who
marricil .Jessie Movslner, .md Thomas F.., who married
R.rlha \\'ard. .lohn H. lialdwin was born 10-.'i0-18.').'>;

died 1-20-1917.

.3d. [vbenc/.r, third son of .losepb and Susann.i
Ch.uuness, was born on a farni near Dalton, and re-

ceived such education as was afforded by the schools
of Ih.c fore part of Ihe ninclecnlb century. }fc moved
^\ilb bis parents lo llicir new liomo in Henry Co.. about
18.30, where he /.;rew lo manhood. worl<in!; with bi.s

f.alher in deariot; out a farm. He earned tlic reiiulation
of havint; cleared more land Dian any other man in the
coninumilv in which he lived, and of havinj; wonderful
powers of memory, claiming as lie did tliat be could
remember wilncssintc the marriace of his Lnclc Wibinm
and A'.ml Anna before he was iv.o vears old. He was

1470S05
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married to Mahala Lamb, daut;hter of Thomas and

Massa L,iml). 2-2o-lM2. Tlieir cluldren are here listed

in llie order of their births:

le. X:.ncy. b. 11-23-181-1; d. 7-21-18('.S. n.Ld

'e Louis"a, b. 7-lf.-181G; m. Luke Tinkle.

3e'. Irena. b. 9-10-1M9; d. S-23-1918.

4e. John Wesley, b. 3-10-18.^1; m. hl./.abe b Hncli.

5c Thos. Clarkson, b. .S-20-1.S.-.4; m. Hul<lah J. Polmg.

C.e' Jos Parker, b. ll-Ui-18:)(); m. Ella Stout, Isl wife.

7e! ^L^rtba A., b. 3-18-18.J8; d. 1-18-1920.

8e. Ellen, b. G-O-ISGO; m. Charles Stout.

Mahala, the mother of these children, was born 5-11-

IS-'l d 5-31-18G2. leaving; Ebcne/er with a large family,

and'lbc yount;est but two years old. The "''''-•,/l^'"«'>-

lers bravely took charge of the household, a'" l^^-Pt l'^«

cliildrcn together. Ebeiiezer was always rallur a poor

an yei a .p'ict, industrious citizen. By H^e .Irenuous

ule; of the' Friends Discipline, he lost h,s bu-th-r.gh .

and for many years alTiliated with the Clinsl a eluireb.

His children, nearly all having moved into j'^i Cc,-J^e.

-dso in the year 1871. transferred himself to that part

o the state, and settled in a home wih h>s daugh er

Lu^. More than 52 years of bis eartlily life passed w, h-

out the companionship of the wife o his youth. A er

he had moved lo Jay Co.. be united with I'^e I- ends

church again, lived a devoted Cbnst.an bfe and died n

lie iriumplisof a living faith. His remams --;
-""f;

hack to the neighborhood where his youlblul >«.ars

tre spen funeral services were held at NWtle Creek

church! conducted by his nephew L^'^'.'- 9
h^'.;-"^,

f^
:md his body laid lo rest by that of his wife ni the

ccmelery near by.
, ,, , ,

le. Nancy, the oldest child of Ebene/.er and Mahal...

died when yet a young woman and unmairicd.

oe Louisa and Luke Tinkle bad three children:

hlg;n'.;?e^?ES^rClaud,Ra,pbW.HDa,e

F Karl Ninde. h. l2-'22-1890. and b=s w.le. Ma.y. b.

.UVlb.l! have two children: Francis C. ><mde. b. G-2b-
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191.'.. Mild ClKirlcs Homy, 1). 7-20-11)18. He is a book-

keeper in Tills;!, Okliihoiiia.

H. C.laii.l, .Miii.iio Xincle's second son, h. 8-2S-1S92, i.s

a fanner and oaltle raiser. His wife. Aetna, h. 8-5-1897.

Tlioir son, I'redeiie C, 1.. 4-20-1920.

Haljili W., lliird son of Minnie Xinde, h. 11-2-1806.

I'armer and lireedcr of h\'^ Ivpe Poland China hogs,

Hrvanl, Ind. lUiliv, his wife, h. 1-27-1890. Their chil-

dren are Herbert U., b. 10-23-191.->; Lois R., b. 4-13-1917.

and .lean Ruth, b. 1-20-1920.

R. Dale, fourth son of Minnie Ninde, b. 3-8-1903, is

still at home and in hi^^h school.

Laura Mav, second dau-hler of Louisa Tinkle, b. 9-9-

1S70. Aaron \V. Letts, her first luisliand, b. 11-1-18GI.

Their children are: Alpha, h. (3-20-1889; in. .lesse Leg-ett.

clerk in a store, Muncio, Ind. Their son is Geraid Leg-
gell, 1). 2-18-1907.

Laura May's second daughter, LaVada, b. 12-11-1892,

ni. Lewis A. Goonlz. 8-1C.-1919. He was a soldier in the

^Vorld war; enlisted in the 82()lh aero squadron at Waco,
Texas, attached lo the En;.;lish army; saw servico in

I'rancc as 1st class ser^'eant.

Laura May's lliir(i daughter, Melva, b. 12-22-18^1. ni.

Orcn Kirl.y, b. 8-23-1893. Their children are: Mary Eliza-

beth, b. 2-11-191,"); Thomas Aaron, b. 2-20-1917; Robert
v., b. 3-9-1920. Fourth child, a son.

Carl N. Letts, b. 5-13-1897, seryed as a soldier in the

V.'orld war from 5-7-1917 to 11-22-1919; wounded 7-18-

1918; dischar^ted 11-22-1919.

Laura May's second husband was Chas. Haffner. b.

9-11-1870. l-\irmer. 1st daughter, F.dilh, b. 4-23-1902;

III. Morris Pin-ry, b. 8-3-l,S98. 2nd dau-htcr, Wilma, b.

10-13-1905. 3rd dauj^htcr, Doris, b. l-2t-i907. 4tb dinv^h-
ter, Helen Ruth, h. 10-8-1910.

Layvrence Tinkle, only son of Louisa Tinkle, b. 9-12-

1883. His wife, Edna. h. 11-18-1889. He is a farmer.
His cliildren are: Vaufjlin, b. 10-27-1908, and Donovan,
b. 9-21-1912.

3o. Irena. the third dau,L;hler, m. .le-.se Lamar. He
died of tuberculosis after a short period of married life,

leayin,!^ Irena with a dan.^hter named Marv E. svbi>
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rcw lo womanhood and m. .lames HalTner. They live

in lay Co and have two sons. Ircna was a widow for

many year's; moved to Jay Co. with her people and m.

an elderly man named William Stout, and survived hira.

4e .lohn W., oldest son of Ebene/.er, m. Elizabeth

Finch. ?he had three children, of which Luther the

voungesS, was the only one who lived to be j;rown After

Fliz ibelb's lieatb, ,lohn W. m. Sarah, the widow of Uriah

6rimne-;s" Luther's wife and child had been called away

bv death, and he was making his home with his father

and step-.nolher near Blountsville. When ''•';'".;: ""^

with his slen-molhcr in .. closed vehicle, on 3-3-1909. a

train struck them. She was killed inslantly; he siir-

vived for two days; was b. li-9-1880; d. 3-5-19..9. A er

this sad- accident, .lohn W. was for a while unset led.

but later m. a third wife and settled at Elkhart. Ind

5e. Thomas C. (known as Clark), second son of Eb-

enezer, m. Huldah .L Poling, in .lay Co. They lived m
various places and finally settlc.l on a farm near Elk-

hart Ind. Their three children are named 1-lorenee Ma-

tilda Eva Myrtle and William Arthur. Florence M., the

oldc; (laughter, m. llicodore Gavaur Bears. 1 hoy have

a daughter named Mary Naomi, a son named Murrell.

Eva M., the younger daughter, m. Isaac N. Anderson.

Hieii s.-on's name is Carl Cecil.
, . , ^ , ,

WillJain Arthur, son of Thos. C, b. m .lay Co. Ind.,

•"-W-KSST). Educated in the common schools and living

[nThc oil regions of Indiana, he naturally became inter-

ested in the oil industry. From the oil fields of .Jay Co.

he drifted into the Illinois district and thence into the

fields of Oklahoma, where he became the I'^^'il o « com-

nany in tlic .general oil business. He m., 8-4-1901., Clar-

'cc Mai:<I Crawfor.i. Their children are: Damon Lorane.

Darcld Joseph and Calherine .lane.

of >:bcnezer, and Ella,

his ".first "wife, had thrc"e children as follows: F. Earl,

m' Peir] .Saunders, had one child named Jane Rulgevyay.

Udu'ti elder daughter, m. Herbert H. Hunt Their

three children, all daughters, died in early childiiood.

kua (known in childhood as Pel), m Minor ^-^^^^
^rhcir cliild is named J. Ray E<lward. Joseph P. s hrst
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wife (licii snon aflcr tlio birtli of Iior lliird child. He
look :i soi-oad wifo in llic i)ctsoii of r'.lizahclli (Poller)

Stanley. His third and surviving' wife was Alloc Jane
(I.ake) Hasler. Hereft of his mother at the age of five

yeais. he well knew the yearninj^s for a mother's love.

This was in a measure supplied by his older sisters,

especially Louisa, who, in a dej^ree, hecame his guidinji

star in his youth, and to whom he yet feels a f^reat

warmth of love, lie confesses this feeling towards her

in the sketch of his life which he has furnished the

compiler. Just after comi)leting his eleventh year lie

was taken into the home of Henry and Rebecca Chaiii-

ness where he spent one year, during the winter attend-

ing the district school for four months. When the year

was out, Henry gave him.^ •'?.')0. This amount, which
seemed in his eyes a hugh pile of money, at once en-

larged the horizon of his life, and he began in earnest

to seek an education. Beginning in the Fremont district

school (so called because the house was built the year

that Fremont was a candidate for President) his pro-

gress was slow, because the teachers in those days knew
lillle beyond the old role method of teaching. He took
some preparatory work at the Portland N<irmal school

ill Jay Co., Ind., and began teaching when he was
eighteen years old, teaching in the same house in the

Fremont district u\ which he attended his fust term of

school under Rachel C.hamness as teacher. He had an
intense desire to see the world, but his purse being lim-

ited he was obliged to forego much of that pleasure.

Howexer, when the Centennial Exposition came on at

I'liiladelphia. he succeeded, by borrowing S'20 of money,
in augmenting bis purse to such an extent that he, in

company with others, alten.led that F.xposition, and vis-

ited adjacent places of interest. In \<.m) he visited Ni-
agara Falls, and in lOOS he, with some near relatives,

made a tour of the Great Northwest, crossing over the
international line into Victoria, returning via. several
of the principal cities of the Xortluvest. He taught
school for thirteen consecutive years. It was tiuring
the last of these years, and wh'ile living on a farni,
that he attended revival services at the Oakland M. E.
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church, became wholly converted, and at once felt the

call into the ministry. He was not disobedient, but be-

gan at once a special preparation for his life's work,

by taking the Conference four-years' course and coiu-

picting it in three years. He was, in Sept., 1.H83, or-

dained F-lder by Bishop Dickson, of the U. H. Church at

Lima., Ohio, and at once appointed to the Dunkirk

charge at Dunkirk, Ind. He held revival services at

Kedkcy with signal success; secured a lot on which a

beautiful church was later erected. It was while he

was tescbing in the Dunkirk high school for two years

that he supplied the Kingsley congregation of the ^L E.

Church, as pastor. This seems to have led him from

the U. B. Conference into tlie North Indiana NL E. Con-

ference. He was first given the Geneva charge, which he

supplied for five years, beginning April. 1801; then

Fountain City for four years; Richmond, four years;

Muncie, six years; Ridgeville, two years; Lynn, three

vears; Richmond (Fairview) two years; Marion, High-

land Ave., three years. During these years he has filleil

many responsible positions in the church, on various

commtJIecs, sometimes where careful legal consideration

was retjuired on questions of church law and polity.

He has been much in demand to deliver addresses on

specia! occasions. He is a "Sunday School optimist,"

having: served a term as President of the Wayne County

S. S. .\ssociation, and his work in this line has helped

to place Hamilton County S. Schools among the "Gold

Star" .-ounties. He is an Elder in the M. E. Church,

and has now been in the ministry more than thirlv-two

years. He makes a good presiding olTicer of the Cham-

ness Reunion, and is often chosen by their executive

commiUee to deliver a sermon on Sunday. He has

preachod more than 5.000 sermons, seen more than ..00

convened, received into the church more than •:''•'«[>-

tizcd J.iS, preached 4S2 funerals, and solemnized .^t.7

marriages.

7c. "Martha A., fourth du.ghter of Ebenc/rr, and ..er

husband. Isaac Rupel, owned a farm near nr.vi'ni. .lay

Co.. LkL, where tliey roared a family of six children, viz.:

If. Wasl-.inyton Irving, b. 10-!3-i877; m. Rcrlha 0. Strait.
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2f. AHicrl Ulysses, li. 7-M.SSO; d. 8-20-l>)0r..

3f. N:incy Ola, b. !1-ir.-18.S3; in. Clinton Shoemaker.
•If. Alva O., b. l-<)-KS>Sa; m. Cecil lirown.

r.f. Ernest, b. 7-0- 1.Si 12: ni. Freda Ayer.
C.f. Cora Lcona. b. S-2i)-18<l,"v. ni. Wayne Bruiison.

Isaac Riiiile d. r)-2-I-l<)i:i. Martha A., his wife, sur-

vived him nearly live years. They were a worthy couple
and reared a wcirlhy family.

If. Washin^^ton Irving', the oldest son, lives on a farm
near Bryant, Jay Co., Ind. He and his wife had but
(me child, and it died in infancy.

2f. Albert Ulysses marrie.l Minnie K. Lewis, daughter
of Iviuory 'I', and Emma Lewis, ')-24-l*,)05. This young
man seems to liavo been a f^enius of fine order, an in-

venter of rare merit. He Iiad taken lessons from a cor-

risjiondenee school ami obtained some ideas from lh<J

Armour Institute of Technology, Chicago. His inventive

genius had already won for him a reputation far be-

yond the circle of his acfpiainlance. For a few years

he had Ijcen working on a Hying machine with wliich

he e.Npccted to st.-irlle the mechanical world. He first

conceived tlie idea from watching the birds fly over his

head as he went about his work at home. If wings
could lift a bird from the earth and propel it thru llie

air, he could see no reason why an air ship constructed
Oil (he same princijilc would not be equally successful.

Willi wealth behind him, and the energy to put his ideas

to a useful purpose, he began his exiierinients. A small
machine was first made as a model, and this proved so

succt'ssful in carrying itself thru the air that the young
in\entor set about making a machine to compete with
.Santos Dumonl at the St. Louis world's fair. In this,

however, he failed, because he was too late getting the

work started. UHien he liad his machine ready, tests

were made which seemed to prove it a success. It "was
the opinion of those competent to inspect his machine
that all it lacked to make it a success was the proper
motive power. At this juncture of his career an accident
happened to him that for all time put an end to his
career .as an inventor. He was at work in the barn and
stcj-iJCd upon the point of a nisly nail. It penetrated
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deeply into the flesh of his heel. A physician was im-

mediately called who gave the wound the needed atten-

tion; at "least it was supposed he did so. All seemed to

he goin:; well with him for about five days, when the

very tiring Ihey feared actually developed — tetanus.

His sulTerings were intense, yet he bore them with for-

titude .Tind resignation. He had lived a blameless life,

and diet! in the triumphs of a living faith in Christ.

3f. Xancv Ola, third child and elder daughter of

Isaac aad M"artha A. Ruple, married Clifton Shoemaker.

Thev h.'ave two children living: i:.lith Leola, b. 11-20-

190G, and Ernest Albert, 1). (•,-5-1012.

4f. AJva O., third son of Isaac and Martha A. Ruplo.

has purchased 110 acres of the Ruple homestead in Jay

Co Hi's wife, Cecile, was born .5-17-1891. 'Hieir chil-

dren arc Robert W., b. 10-7-1019, and .Martha Rose, b.

1-20-1921.
, „ ,

.'if. Ernest, fourth son, was a doctor, and was called

for war service and stationed at Camp Oglethorpe, Gn.,

hut was not jiermitled to go over seas as he much de-

sired. He was 1st Lieut, in the Medical Corps. He is

a practicing physician in Indianapolis, and makes Ceno-

Urinarv a si'cc'ialty. He and his wife are childless.

6f. Cora L., younger daughter, m. Wayne lirunson, .n

farmer, b. 1-27-lSOr.. Their three chihlren: Lillian, b.

ll-2.n-ir)ll; Clyde Pierce, b. 4-0-1918; Richard Verl, b.

7-13-1921. ,.,, ,

Se. Kllen Stout, fiflh daughler and youngest child of

Ehenezcr and Mahala Chamness, married in Jay Co., Ind.

She and her husband have raised a large family, named

as follows:

If. Ravmond, m. to Jennie Rrunson.

2f. .'.lahala Grace, m. Charles Shroyer.

3f. Leslie E., unmarried, n. f. (1.

4f. Sina Mav, m. Roscoc Wall.

r->(. r.ouisa Delphine, m. Guy Lewis.

r.f. .Joseph Carl, m. Velma Swignrt.

7f. P.oss Teddy, m. Edna Gray.

8f. r.arrie Irene, m. Earl Bridge.
^

Of. Glcnnie Caplolin, lOf. Alii Alice and Hi. inclma

Fern ftre all unmarried.
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111. lU'iihi'ii, fourlli^on of .locjih iiiul Susanna ("liam-

ni'ss, nianicil Aniassa Lanil), and sucoociiod his fatlier

in llio o\\ncr.sliii> of llic farm, alllio a part of it was sold

li> I-'nos Canaday, and some addi-d on the west, thus
I'xloiidinf^ it to what was known as Hit' Fremont road.

Reuhen had two children:

le. Xelson, married .Mary Ann I-"iiich.

'2c. Martha, died at the aj^e of four years,

Heuhen's wife died ,-)-U>-lS;ll. leavinj^ him to end his

days in the home of his son. After his death, Nelson,

hein^; the only heir, took possession of the entire estate.

He ami his wife had three children:

If. Carle Reuhcn. n. f. d.

2f. Arkie Arnova, died in childhood.
,'if. Cliston. n, f. d.

Xelson moved and ereetetl huililinf,'s and planted an
orehard on the road. A sinf;ular fatality, sometimes
called "l)ad luck," seemed to follow him. A linp^erinii

disease seized his wife, to which she succumbed 11-13-

IDO'i, af^ed nearly ')4 years. The house at one lime, the

barn :d another, were consumed by fire. Nelson seemed
to t^radually abandon the farm, finally sold it, and he
and his sons moved to other parts.

(h1. I-:iihu, the fifth son of .loseph and Susanna, mar-
ried F.hzabclh Tate. dauf;hter of .Milton and Martha Tate.

.She was born in Amslerdam Co., \'a., and came to Henry
Co., will) her parents, when youn^. Her father died
soon afler coming to Indiana. She found a home with
Solomon and Nancy Cory until she grew to womanhood
and married. Klilui owned a home adjoininj^ Reuben's
possessions on the north, an'.l just east of the I'remont
school house, llcic he died, Icavin,^' Elizal)eth a widow.
Sl-.e was horn 7-S-I,S.'!,1. Afler l':iilui's death, she lived

with her son in Muncic, was a sulTerer for many years
will) a larce tumor, and died ;-!-G-!912.

'Ihey had three children, as follows:
le. Sylvester.

2e. Louisa.

;k>. .Martha.

le. Sylvester married Rebecca C.-maday, daughter of
\S'm. and Mannali Canaday; was an nuctioneer and for
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a while ha<l a small store and P. O, at Chamness llan

station on the C. C. C. & St. L. R. R. Sellmj; out, he

moved to Muucie where he continued to work as an

auctioneer and at the carpenter's trade, buym;.; lots,

putting up houses on them and selling them at a profit

He has Uuis built up a comfortable com|.elence for old

age. He and his wife had two dauglUers:

If. Gertie, m. Oliver Reeson. son of Lewis R. Reeson,

'Hicir home is in Muncie, Ind.

2f. O.-pha Estella, b. 10-M-1S79; d. 7-7-1.'

was an amiable and lovable young woman

on earth seemed all too brief.

2e. Louisa was unfortunate in her '"^'rnages ml it

does not seem that the fault ^^'^'^ "'"^•'\ '^•.^^•,.,^''?,
'."•

Amos l-:orulay, and had one daughter. A<hhe I ^ru ..

who m. Edward Rrown. Her th.r.l
''J'^'j"^'^J ?f ";

S Davi-* Thev had a home at Losantville, NslKre tlicy

lived ui.til his death. She now occupies it alone.

.-ie Martha E., b. 7-1 l-lSi'-l : m. Reuben H .Johnson. 1-

29-1878. who was b. 1-1G-1.SC>1. They have a farm eas o

Losantville. where they have raised a family of Iwels.

children. Their record follows:

Mir;.nda. 1). 10-8-1878, m. Luna Edu^ards.

Marv Elizabeth, b. .3-2-1881, m. McGunnegill.

b 11-22-1882, m. Denver .Melsker.

b 9-.'?-lS8t. 111. F. H. Thomi)son.

b 4-20-1880, m. Oval Allen.

1. Here

lose life

Sar
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le. Arvanda. b. rJ-2.S-KS:.5; ,1. 3-3l-]',10l.

I'o. lUifus; diod in infam-v.

3e. LeaniUT. h. 0-12-l.S(;0; in. 12-13-18X1.

Ac anil .')c. Almond ;ind Samanllia died in infancy.
' Ic. AiYianda, early in licr Icons, married Goorj^e W.

T,anih. They liad one son, Albert, who married Eva L.
'I'aylor, was a wortliy yoimg man, and made a success
in life. Her second husband was .lames F. Sehlagle.

'I'liey lived for a while in Economy, then moved to

l^iclunond, where Ihey owned a home. They seemed
lioiind lo^elher in Christian love and were active mem-
l)ers of llic M. E. Church. She, however, was hampered
in all her work by a lingering disease wliioii culminated
in her death at the age of AS years.

3e. Lcander, the second son and third child of Elijah
and Mary, was born in or near Dalton and received
much of his early education in tlic district scliool near
llial village. Those who knew him in his mature years
would guess aright when they form the opinion that in

his early years he was full of life and the vivacity of
youth, prone to wander into forbidden paths. This in-

clination was brouglit to a halt when he became con-
verted and began talking in meeting, lie was at that
time a barber in Economy. He bad a ready tongue. He
consecrated it, and kept on talking in the barber shop
and in meeting until Springlield, Mo., Mtng. of 1-Vicnds,

wliich he h;ul joined soon after his conversion, recorded
him a minister of the Gospel. Prior to his conversion,
lie (lid at Ic.'ist one good thing, when he Tuarried a
wfnuan who is worthy to be the wife of a minister. She
was I.illie E. Shively. Their children, three in number,
arc here listed:

If. Lewis,!). r2-.5-l.SS2: m. Rcna E. Edwards, 9-20-1000.

2r. Carrie K.. b. .S-27-lS,^M ; d. .-)-M-l<)12.

.'if. Charles ClilVord, b. 2-0-lMin; m. ANie L. Gwin,
in-0-lCi!iO.

if. Lewis' i-'-l wife, b. i-13-l,s.S2; d. 7-21-KiO."), leav-
ing one da..,. Leiia E,. b. l-30-lS;l)3. Lewis' scex)nd

ICdwards. Tlieir four chiUlren are
Ima .leanctle, Carrie Cistl-.crine and

wile was Ci:

named Lcoli

Pluhe Hulh.
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2f. Carrie m. Everson G. Atkinson. Their three chil-

dren are .1. Juanita, .lames L. and Olive Catherine.

3f. Ctias. ClilTord and wife have three children,

named I-iither Leander. Margaret Lillie and Chas. Oscar.

Since becoming a minister, Leander has worthily

served as pastor for several meetings. He sold out the

barber shop in Economy and moved to Williamsburg

wliere he i)rcaches and works in a store.

4c. Mary, the second daughter and fourth child of

William and Isabel Chamness. came wilh her parents

to Indiana in 1.S3S, and continued to live with them until

her marriage, 11-27-1^44, when she became the second

wife of Cadwalader Pitts. This marriage of a couple ui

middle life seems to have been approved by all who

knew them. He was a good man, she a good woman.

He look her into bis home near Greensboro, in Henry

Co, where they lived together in love and harmony until

death separated them. After his death in IS.').'), she re-

turned So the home of her sister, Hannah Canaday. A

small hausc was erected nearby, for her to occupy jis

her hoii:;e. This she occupied until the autunm of lS/1.

She seemed to dislike being alone during the long wmler

nights. She was well treated by her relatives, yet a

very warm intimacy had grown up between her an<i her

niece, flic younger daughter of her youngest brother,

and it vvns to their home she wished to be taken for the

winter. Her every wish was granted. But her stay in

that bo;ue was of short duration, only a few weeks till

the messenger called her home.

•>c William the third son and fifth child of William

and Isat)cl Chamness. unlike his brothers, came to In-

diana without a wife. It seems that h.s f^'nier-in-knv

was too smart for him and brougnt (ne girl sc .ral

years rJicad of bis coming. He came in the year l.'^-s.

and be-an looking about for a wife and a place to He.

His brolher .loseph had
'••»;>'-r';'f.,^."^^^''"^^f,-^"^\'' ;,,":;

father. F.benezer. had died. Wi luim and the '".^ >''-;•

Anna, would visit at the home of 1 ro. Josej.h and S.sl.r

Susie T-hcy fir.st talked of love, then of marriage: and

X;tho l:va weeks of the year 1.S2.-, had rolled around

a .•,,.-, -vho attached .1. P. to liis name was calloil to the
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home of .losi-pli Ch;iinni-ss, :mil William Cliamncss and
Anna lU'Viiolds were jdiiud in the bonds of matrimony.
'Dw fcillowinf^ yt';>r, IM'ili, he entered from tlie Ko^'^rn-

liieiit an Sfl-aerc traet, the soulluvest eorncr of whicli lies

juvi one mile east of the villa^'e of Dalton. In those days
\vlun roads could he made almost anywhere, irrespective

of lines, he found a K"f"' l)iiildin{^ site where the hill

slojied KLMitly northward to a ma^niru-ent sjninj^. Here
tlic future ,1. P. and conductor on the "Under;-;round"

railroad, erected his castle, cleared out a farm and
reared a familv. 'i"he children are here given:

Id. .leliu, b" 2-.')-I>S2f.: d. 11-2-100'.).

2d. Hilev, b. 2-21-l>S27; d. r2-2!)-l<)0.3.

Pa\. l.arUin. b. (•.-UI-KS29: d. -l-ri-lOOS.

•Id. Isoni. h. il-T-lS.Tl; (1. .S-.S-18.14.

.^d. .Mahala. h. in-.VI.s;^; d. 2-27-l-H,-)8.

f.d. Seth M., h. 11-1J-1.S37; d. .3-.l-18,S8.

William and liis sons prosjiercd, and as time wore
on they put up j^ood buildin;^s and lived in comfort. It

seems "that the worst tlial befell them was the death of

the only dauf^hter, in the prmc of her yoimg womanhood.
William had a jovial nature, yet with it a symjKithelic

heart, which led him to csiiouse the cause of the slave.

He joined the Anti-Slavery l'"ricnds, tliercby lost his

birthrif^hl with the I'riends and never returned. On one
occasion he was accosted by someone as he was driving
thru the villaj^e one cold morning'. His answer was that

he liad jus! been taking some hides to the tan yard. Tlie

facts were that he had been out a good part of the ni^ht

with a lot of fugitive slaves, whom he had covered up
with bed (piilts on a lot of straw in his wagon, and had
conducted them to some out-of-the-way place on the
w.'iy to Canada. He was a .lustice of the Peace for a
term of yea.rs. This story is told by .ludge H. C. Fox,
of the Wayne Circuit Court, tlien a young attorney in

('.nlcrville: "I Iiad a case before 'Scpiire Chamncs.s' one
liot day in August. The 'Scjuire was barefoot, his collar
unlKitl'.ncil, and held the trial in his barn. We had
gone tb.ru with the evidence, an<l I was preparing to
jnaUe a speech, when the 'S([uire said to me: 'Hciuy,- if

thee v,ill jusl keep still I'll give the decision in i!iy favor.
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If thee ^ets to talking, just as likely as not thee'll spoil

it all.'"" Henry subsided and the Judge of Daltoii town-

ship rendered judgment for the clinent of the future

Circuit .Judge.

"Aun;t Anna" was a worthy helianate to "L'ncic Hilly,"

and thev seemed to travel the journey of life in har-

monv. The weight of years was bearing ujion her when

she was stricken one day at the dinner table. Her son.

Riley, bore her in his arms to the bed. but her si)irit had

departed- William was taken into the home of his son

Larkin for the residue of his life. His great avoirdu-

pois and the steady decline of his mental powers made

him a heavy burden for his remaining few years.

Id. .rehu married Hannah, a daughter of Hczekiah

and March Rccson. He at one time owned a small farm,

but most of his married life was spent in Dalton, in his

shop He was a good mechanic. Hannah was born 2-24-

IS-'S and died 2-20-190,3. Their children arc here given:

le Amanda, b. .3-7-l.S.-)0; d. G-nO-l.S91.

2e. -Wesley, b. ]0-24-18ol; d. 10-1-1898.

.^e. Lynde'n, died young, n. f. d.

4e. Kllcn.

•ie. Cordelia.

f.e. noiK)Ii!luis.

7e. Marccllus.

8e. Louisa.

le. .\manda, the oldest daughter of .lelui an.

nab CIvamness, married Calvin Albcrtson. Ihei

dren ar..- here listed:

Id. .Augustus, b. 5-20-1800; d. 0-1-I.S08.

2d. Edward, b. 10-5-1.S74; d. 2-.S-l.S7o.

Calvin Alhertson survived his entire family.

2e. Wesley, the oldest son, was a good blac!

a very jovial" fellow; died unmarried.

4c. Hllcn, the second daughter, marrie.l

Matche?, a rarpcnier and small nierchanl. Ihcu-

dren are here listed:

Id. Dora, oldest child, died a young woman.

2d. Frank .lay, oldest son, a carpenter by tra.le,

Han-
chil-

)ilh.

Daniel

r cWiU
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.'ill. .loliii Ailie, '2nd son, carpoiiler, li^Iiliiiiit; rod ngt.

1(1. Kinosl, a ciupcukT. ii. f. d.

fnl. Delhi, (lied .VDiui^'. ii. f. d.

Tlic M.ili'Iiols hiivo lived in Dalton for inanv years.

"ic. Cordelia, third daii-hter, married Henry V,. Den-
nis. They live al or ne:ir Newcastle. 'Hieir children
are Albert and Herlha, twins, the first named deceased;
CliiTord; I.ellia, deceased; nianch. Nellie and Clyde.n. f. d.

fie. Rodol|)Inis, the third son, a haehelor.

7e. Marcelhis, fourth and youtigest son, married
Laura Alice Lamh. She had one son, Karl, wlio died
in inlancy. She died '2-:i-lS.S0.

Se. Louisa, fourth o ij^liter and youngest child of

.lehu and Ilannnli Chaiiniess, is a maiden lady, owns a
iionie in Dalton, and t wehe "acres olT the south end of

her grandfather's ohi farm. I'.odolphus and Marcellus
make their home with her.

2d. Rile.v, second son of William and Anna Cham-
ness, was a gootl carpenter; generally made his home
with liis i)arents, and was probably the best financier

in the family, but so liberal and easy with those to whoni
be made loans that be lost a great deal by those who
failed to i)ay him. He owned and run sawmills at dif-

ferent times an<l |)laces; al one time he owned and run
one at Sycamore in the east part of Howard Co., and
later at Dalton he run one for several years, Init finally

turned it over to his elder brother. After liis mother's
death, be made bis home with I^arkin and Ruth until his

marriage with Caroline H. Davis, widow of .lobn Davis,

2-l(M.Sfi.3. He bad lived a bachelor until he was nearly
lid years old. After Caroline's death he made his heirs

a quit claim deed and went back to live with his brother.

His death was bv paralysis.

M. I.arkin, t'hird son of William and Anna Cbam-
iiess, was married to Ruth Lamb, a daugbter of Miles

anil Nancy Lamb, wh.en in bis fortieth year. Prior to

bis marriage be had made bis home with bis parents.

He and Uiley ha<l purchased, and ov.ned in conunon,
the Albert Halo farm of IfiO acres, and which corners
on the northeast with their father's old farm. T.arkin

put up good buildings on the west eighty and tlicre v/as
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a mutual agreement that the cast eighty was to belong

to Riley and the west one to Larkin. But they neglected

the simple thing of nud;ing (piit claim deeds, and when
Riley was gone, the matter was thrown into litigation

and the court settled it, at a cost of several hundred
dollars, just as the two brothers had contemplated. Lar-

l;in remained on the farm; gangrene developed in one
foot; he had the foot amputated, but by the time his lej;

bad hca:'lc<l, the knee of the Other leg had become so nmcli
slilTene(3 that be could not use crutches. He was con-

fined to his home until death calle<l bim away. Larkin
and RuUi had but two children, as follows:

le. Lettie M., b. 9-?-]St)0.

2c. Oliver Perry, b. 1-19-1877.

Rutlj now has her third husband and lives in Win-
chester; seems prosperous in her age.

Ic. Lettie M. married .Joseph N. Davis, a farmer and
retired scliool teacher living near Dalton. They have

one daaighter, named Elsie.

2e. Oliver Perry married Grace E. Hoover. They
sold tl-.iir farm and moved to Hagerstown. Cliildren:

Ray Fern, Viola Marie, Roy Carl and Ha/.el Ruth.

Od. Seth M.. the youngest of the family of William
and Anna, married Rachel Recson. 8-l.')-l,Sl".L Seth lived

in Ric?uuond for many years. His wife Rachel died

there, leaving a daugbter, Lena M., who married Erastus

RurroK-ghs, and lives on a farm south of Losantville in

Wayne Co. Their cbildren are Iva B., Raymond, Robert,

Edna and Richard. Seth M. married a second wife in

tbe person of Anna Forbes. They moved to Losantville

^vlle^c lie had a bar<lware store for a number of years.

Disease took bold of bim; he kept al business for awhile.

Discas.a kept on until he was obliged to take his bed. He
died at an age when be sliould have been little beyond

the pr'iiie of life. He and Anna had a son, Herbert H..

their cnlv child. He nuirried Fanny Rurroughs, widow
of AIoiizo Burroughs, born 7-r)0-lS70: d. n-!'.)-!')!.'). H.?

was a very proficient telegrapher, and bad worked for

years .il tiic lower al the crossing of the two road.s at

Losan'Lville. He died of some acute disease not well

linowre.
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(ic. ls;i;u', llic foiirlli son of Willi:ini ;iii(l Isaljcl, w;is

iiuirric'd to Hclici-Cii Slanli-y al Dover Fricn<ls incelin^

in Ciiilford Co.. X. C, 8-1-1.S3I. Just what year Isaac
and lU'licciM came to Indiana, \vc I'annot di">cover. It

jxissil.Iy was in the spring of I.S3I that William and
IsaliL'l made a trij) in a lij^hl \vai;on from Xorlh Carolina
lo Indiana. Isabel's hcallli was failin;^; the water in

N. C. did not a^ree witli lier; slic was ncrdin;,' rest and
a cli.inj,'e of climate for a season. William .S., in his

"Itcminiscenecs" lolls about scoinj,' them start, but {^ives

no dale. Af^c had bei^iin lo tell on them, and it made
their sons and daughters and the children feel .•inxious

for their welfare. They made the trip in safety, was
Kone from home lor cif^hl months and relnrncd in safely

lo Iheir home in Norlh Caroll'na. William, ever alert to

aid his sons when and wherever he could, entered from
llie i;o\crnnient an .SO-acre tract of land lyinj^ near the

southwesl corner of Randolph Co., and durin;^ II.e siim-

nicr, while Isabel was resting and recuperatinj; her
heallh, he cut and hewed the lo;^s for the walls of a

dwelling house for Isaac and Rebecca on the h'.nd he
liad entered for them. Ik-fore leavinf,' for home, !ic had
llie walls erected, ready for Isaac to linisli inio a house
on his arrival. In this ei;,'ht-months' trip and sojourn,
Willi;im look advanlafie of Ihe climate and the seasons
in those two four-weeks' journeys. He could leave

North Carolina early in Ihe sprinf,', and as the sun
seemed to move northward, meltinfi the snow and ice

iway, the sjirinf; season would also move northward a

lillle ahead of the spring' w.i/^on. On the retuiii trip in

llie late autumn, the weather was not yet severe, and he
could travel ahead of the more severe'wcather that was
comin.;,' down from the frozen Northland, and thus reach
home before the snows were fallinf,'. It is said that when
Isaac liroiif^ht Rebecca home as a bride she was n jiale

ffcd sickly ;;irl. However, they were ea,L;er to found a

Iionic in Ir.diana, and as soon as Ihcy learned what
William 1 .ul done for tlieii), came on to finish the new
home find occupy it. It seems fair and safe lo assume
thai they came the fall of the same year that William
pr.t up the wails of liie house, and slarkd soon after
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llieir marriaf^e. Isaac worked as all Ihe jiioneers did,

fmisbcd the house and began at once clearin;; a farm.

Rebecca; was not strong, yet did well her part. Isaac's

health began to fail al an age when many a man is in

the prime of life. Many a time he was found asleep

when 031 horseback, riding along the road. This in-

clination lo sleep when other men were awake and
aclive, followed hin'i for a number of years. One even-

ing one of his sons was trying lo drive the horses into

the stable. One horse looked in al the door, snorted

and ran away. The boy cnme, looked into the stable

and saw- his father lying in the stable, dead, .\poplexy

is said "o have been the cause of his sudden death. He
loft liis '.farm in good shape, wilh a good frame dwelling

and olljer buildings. Rebec<:a spent the term ot her

widowhood on the same grounds on which she had spent

her marxied life. The weakness of her constitution com-
bined wvith that of her husband tells in their iiostcrity.

She was ihe daughter of Michael and Mary Stanley, was
born in Guilford Co., N. C, .3-2G-1.S0.'), died .3-24-1881.

She aniS her husband were the parents of seven children,

of whom the following is the record:

Id. .Jonathan, h. 10-21-18.32; d. 10-2()-lS.32.

2d. 3Ionrv C, b. 11-21-1834; d. 11-1-1805.

3d. Malinda, b. 5-28-1830; d. 5-24-1872.

4d. Uriah, b. 2-14-18.30; d. fi-17-lS81.

5d. .Jlesse, b. 10-2-1840; d. 12-23-1800.

Pd. :Marv, b. 2-28-1843; d. 3-2-184.3.

7d. William W., h. 5-25-18-10; d. 5-4-1870.

All Eiorn in Randolph Co., Ind.

2d. Eicnry C, second son, married Rebecca Tinkle,

daughter of Samuel and Katie Tinkle, on 11-15-1857.

They owned and lived on a farm of 120 acres in Henry
Co., ahout one mile southwest of his father's home-
stead. He was a prominent man in th.e neigliborhood,

a good farmer and citizen and a mcml;er of the Chris-

tian Church. He contracted diabetes. Afler the disease

had connplctely sapped his vitality he went to th.e Mar-

tinsville sanitarium for Irealment, They could do noth-

ing for him there, and sent him liome in a delirious con-

dition. Friends found him at Inilianapolis on tlie way
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liome and look cnro" of liim. lie lived l)iit a few clays

after nrrivin^' nt Iiome. He and his wife were childless.

She was therefore the sole heir to his estate. She man-
aged llie estate as well as she could for more than four
ye.nrs, took jtiieuinonia in the early winter, and died,

12-2-1S90, aged G3 years and G months. The estate went
to her relatives.

3d. ^rnlinda, the only (hui-hler thai survived her in-

fancy, married .Tosluia Woody, eldest son of Hu;-;h and
l-'llizaheth Woody, G-7-lS.')0. lliey moved to Howard Co.,

in the vicinity of New Salem IViends nieoling. This
marriage "out of meeting" within the [lale of Spring-
field, Mo., Mtng., was among the first to he condoned
hy the meeting. 'l"hey weft genuine I'riends; they de-
sired to hold their memhershi|>, and the meeting could
find no fault in their lives; so when they moved to

Howard Co., the meeting issued a certificate transmit-

ting their memhership unimpaired to New Salem, Mo.,

Mtng. They owned a farm in Randol[ih Co., where their

two older daughters were horn, hefore they moved to

Howard Co., sometime during the period of the Civil

war. The physical weakness inherited from her parents
brought Malinda to an untimely grave. Tuherculosis
preyed upon her lungs till she died at the early age of

r!('i, leaving twin hahes whose lives were very brief. The
children of lliis union, all daughters, are as follows:

lo. >rarrelia. h. G-l.')-lSC.a: d. .^)-10-19].3.

2e. I-aura Alice, h. 1-7-1802; d. .'^-22-1000.

He. Rebecca K., h. 1M2-1SG0; d. 10-2-1872.

•?e. Lorinda, h. 1-1-1872; d. G-.3-1S72.

.'e. Malinda, h. 4-1-1872; d G-1-1872.

le. Marcelia, oldest child of .losiuia and Malinda
Woody, grew to womanhood on her father's farm in

Howard Co., Ind., and received such education as the

common schools of that lime could alTord. \\'ith a
iiigher education, her intellect might have shown a talent

for poetry. She married Absalom T. Lamb, 7-12-1879.

Soon after the marriage, arrangements were made by
which sl'.c and her busban.d took charge of the fann and
home wl'.erc her graaduiolher still lived in Randolph
Co. They also assumed the oi)r!;,'a!ion of taking oi^.re

Twins.
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of the fjrandmolher. 'Hicy did well their pari, and after

Rebecca died, they bought that j)art of the farm on
which t!ic buildings stood. Here they raised a family
of four children. Marcelia, like her mother, lost her
health at an early age. Death came suddenly when she
was awrey from home.

The record of the children is as follows:

If. Cliarlie E., b. 5-10-lSSO.

2f. Tra C, b. 0-22-1881.

3f. I.aura Frances, b. 10-1.-.-1883; d. 2- 12-1918.

4f. Mary Emily, b. 7-20-1887.

If. Cliarlie E., elder son and oldest child of Absaloni

T. and ?vlarcelia Lamb, m. Elhelyn F. Morris, near Rich-

mond, Ind.; moved into Indianapolis wh:rc he worked
for mariy years; came back to Wayne Co., wb.ere he
took charge of his father-in-law's fann. He and his

wife have one son, named Everett, an only child, who
is married.

2f. Ira C, the younger son, was an expert telegrapher,

worked in various telegraph oflices in various parts of

the country; m. Ressie Mull at Wabash, Ind. They had
a daughter named Lois, who lias a home with some
people ;il ("den Karn, Ohio, where he worked for awhile

as a lel-.-grajiher. His health was poor, and, fearing tu-

herculosis, he sought a colder climate, worked at various

places in the northwestern states, finally crossing the

international line into Alberta. An occasional letter

from hiui indicated that his heallh was but little or not

at all improved. Tlie last brief letter received by his

relatives from him was soon after liis mother's tlealh,

'Hiey know not his fate.

3f. I-,nura F., elder daughter, m. Lcsler W. Ihiliman,

;i farmer and auctioneer. They IkkI five daughters,

named Mildred, Lena, Rcva, Mary and Reulah May.
Laura had the physical weakness so prevalent with her

mother's peojilc, and not long after the birth of her

fifth child, her decline began by a weakening of her

heart. I.ater on, a surgical oiieration was performed on
.some internal pnrt.s. After the operation she failed to

rally, b'st lingered and died at Ih.c clinic iii X.:wc;ist;e.
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Hers \v;is a fiiio Clirisrum oliaractor. "None knew her

luit to love lier, nor naineil iior but to praise."

4f. Mary Emily, youn^'er dau^iiter of Absalom T. and
>[ari-olia I/imb, m. Lester Brown. They have lived in

\arious [ilaces, usually on rented farms. They have

two sons, named Hyron and Charles. Alisalom is in-

clined to paralysis, makes his home with them and has

recently made belter provision for all of Ihem by pur-

chasinf^ a farm in Howard Co., to which they have all

moved.
2e. r^aura Alice, second daughter of .loshua and Ma-

linda Woody, with her sister ^rew to womanhood on
the farm in Howard Co. After her sister moved back to

Randoliih Co. she spent nuich time with her; occasion-

ally ^;oin,i^ back to her hoiiie. She m. Oscar F.vans in

Howard Co. She was a ^'ood t^irl and j^rew into a worthy
Kood woman. After her conversion she felt the call of

the spirit to preach the Gospel of Christ. She was youn'.;

but hesitated not to answer the call, but bej^an speakin;^

in the meelin;^s about her home and elsewhere. In the

year ISO.l, she felt a call to ^'o into Arkansas; while there

slie \isiteil families and held mcelinf^s where a wonmn's
voice never before bad been heard in the ministry. It

was while she was on this mission that New Salem
Mo. Mln;^. took a forward stei>, recorded her as a minis-

ter of the Cios|)cl and sent her credentials as a minister

to her in .\rkansas. This was joy to her. Like the rest

of her family, she had a feeble constitution which i:;rad-

iially 'r^.wc way. The last summer of her life was spent

will) her only sister. Even then, altho she did not die

until the followin;^ sprinp;, her sulTerin;^'s were f^real, yet

she bore Ihcm with patience and resifination.

Id. Uri;ih, third son and fourth child of Isaac and
Rebecca Chanmess, married Sarah Tinkle, daughter of
.lesse Tinkle. They owned and lived on a farm a short
distance cast of niountsville. Uriah's death was trag-

ical. He was plowinji corn one day with a mare that
bad a young colt. [Ic i^ot into trouble with her and she
kicked him on the le.!^. The pain and the shock thus
prcduce<l, comiuf^ upon a man of weak vitality, resulted
in liis death in a few hours. Wo biave already seen that
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!iis wii^low, as the second wife of .John W. Chamness,
was killed in a railroad accident some years later, near

Rlountsville. Uriah and Sarah's children are liere listed

as api)t'ars on record:

le. IRussell, b. 7-30-18G.S.

2c. ;Hllen, b. 4-1-1870.

le. ulusscll, only son of Uriah and Sarah Chamness,
nu»rric<.3 Nora A. Cilmore. They own and live on a

farm n*e,Tr Blountsville, and are childless.

2e. F-Uen, only daughter of Uriah and Sarah Cham-
ness, married Orange L. W. Howell, 10-9-1888; own and
live on a farm near Blonntsville; have had six children

who arc here listed:

Id'. Garner Leo, b. y-J-lSOO; m. Rertha Sherry, 12-

20-1019*.

2d Sarah Merle, b. l-l.->-1800; d. G-G-1018.

3d. .lason W., b. G-t5-1892; m., 11-23-lOlrt.

'Id.. Howard Uriah, b. 0-17-1800; unmarried.

.-ni.. Fannie F.. b. ,5-'28-1902. n. f. d.

M. M. Twilah, b. 4-20-1914. n. f. d.

Id. .Sarah Merle m. .lames Clay Rurrnui;hs, 12-2.')-

1909] They had one daui^htcr, named Mildred .M., b.

G-20-1M1. Merle, as she was knov.n, like many of the

descci liants of Isaac and Rebecca Chanuiess, inherited

a we-k constitution and died at the early age of 27

years, 4 months and 21 days.'

3(f'.AIason W. m. Edna M. Simonds. 11-2.1-1910. They
had't -vo sons: Ralph Howard, b. 5-28-1917, and Victor

Eugenic, b. 3-18-1910.

;id.. .lessc, fourth son of Isaac and ncl)ec4:a, did not

marry-; renuiined at home, worked on the farm, and
died V.f tuberculosis.

7d. William W., the youngest of t!ie family, born.

rearct2 and died on his father's farm in Randolph Co.

He n> arried Mary Melissa Beeson, daughter of Isaiali

and I^anny Beeson, and b.ad charge of the farm the rc-

niaincior of his life, 'i'hey had three children a.s follows:

1c. Alma Nora, b. 0-27-1809; d. 11-8-1914.

2c., F.mma Jane, b. 4-18-1872; d. 4-30-1872.

3e. Flora May, b. 7-13-1872; d. 4-20-1875.
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1c. Alma X<irn was yd a mere chiUl wlicn her wUl-
owcd iii(>l!u-r, in 187.S, ii'ianieil Wni. Bales. She Ihere-

forc allained wcinianhood under the care of her mother
;md slcp-ralher. In 1801 she married Lewis ]l. Davis,

eldest son of John and Caroline Davis. After fjettinf;

lo.^elher what each had inherited they were aide to

maintain a home, lie was not strong cnoiif^h to (lo

farm labor, so abandoned the farm, moved into DaltO'i,

wb.ere he died. They had a dau.t;hter and a son who
both jiasscd away in early childhood. After their chil-

dren were ^onc they look into their household a tjirl

whose name was Meltic Hanium. Alma Nora's second
husband was .Icliu H. Gray. They lived on the farm of

^\'il^on Reynolds. Slie fjradually became a chronic in-

valid. Her will divided her estate between her bus-
band and the ^irl, wlio was known as Metlie Davis. By
her detilh the family of \\'m. \V. Chamness became
extinct.

7c. .Toshun. fiflh son of William and Isabel Cham-
ness, was married to Hannah Chamness, 8-7-1828. They
lived in N. C. until after the birth of their second child.

Tlu-y moved from N. C. to Iml. in 1832. In 1833 they
jiurchased a farm near the southwest corner of Randolph
Co., and adjoininf,' that of his brother Isaac on the south.

Here they lived, reared their children, and died. Their
children are here lisled in order of birth:

Id. Isaac, b. .')-2n-1820; d. 11-5-1015.

2d. Marv. 1). 12-3-1831; d. 4-17-1015.

3(1. Isabel, b. 1-1-1835; d. 1-27-1010.

•!d. Mablon, b. 1-24-1810, d. (•,-5-1018.

5d. Rachel, b. 0-0-1843; d. 5-12-1018.

Id. Is;iac, elder son of Joshua and Hannah Chamness,
born in fiuilford Co., X. C, cnmc wilh bis [larenls in

early childhood to Kandolj)]! Co., Ind., where be f;rew
to inanhoofl on his f.ither's farm married Rli/.ahelh Den-
nis, dauf^jhler of Thomas and Elizabeth Dennis, 11-20-

1850 They scllled on a ^ood f:irm in Henry Co., about
two miles west of Dallon, on the b-ranklin and Muncie
rond. Tlicy wore both prominent members of Nellie
Creek Friends nieelin.i! and be held some important po-
sitions. She died G-2-1008, the eightieth anniversary, of

her birlh. After her death he lived with his children.

Their ebildren, all born in Henry Co. except the oldest,

are here listed:

le. Milton \V.. b. 12-13-1851.

2e. Esther M., b. 0-1-1851.

.3e. :Miriam, h. 1-10-1857; d. 0-28-1803.

4e. Cvrus, b. 11-14-18.50; d. 10-2G-18G0.

5e. :Nfar«arel B., b. 11-17-1801.

Oe. Elmina, b. 4-10-1804.

7e. JIannah Eliz., b. 8-20-1807; d. 2-22-1000.

le. rMillon W., oldest child of Isaac and Elizabeth

ChaninA!ss. was horn in Randolph Co., Ind., and grew to

manho.od on his father's farm in Henry Co.; received

sufficient education to enable him to obtain leacher's

license and tench a school in Tipton Co., where he be-

came :;icr[uainted wilh Isabel A. Houf;h, dau;4hter of

John iuul Martha Hough, and married her. He owned
a farm adjoininf; that of his father in Henry Co. He
is a prominent member of Nettle Creek Friends meet-
ing and holds important positions in the church. No
childr'.''n.

2c. Esther M., second child and oldest daui^hler of

Isaac nnd Elizabeth Chamness, m. Jonathan Cloud. 10-

28-185i>. He owned a good farm in the vicinity of

Crecnsfork. which Ihcy occujiied for a number of years.

His health failin;^, he turned the farm over to one of the

sons ruid moved into the town of Greensfork. They
have three sons:

Orie Everett, b. 12-2-1885; married Mary Di\on, 0-?-

1010; have three children: Eloise, Joseph and I-^slher

Ellen. They live in Richmond.
Ha.-rison B., b. 2-4-1880; married Irene liurj^css, 12-

17-1015; have one child, named John J. They live on
the hr nie farm.

Walter C. b. 0-2-1802: married Nellie D.ivis, 2-?-1012.

They liavc three children: Marvin, .Mmira Jean, and
an infant son not named, and live on a farm Ijotween

Greensfork and Ha,','erstown.

3c. Miriam, second dauj.;hler, was a teacb.er: married
Edgar T. While; lived near Newcastle; luisband served

Henry Co. one term as Treasurer. Children:
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If. BcrllKV !:., iiKirr'ud CIkiiIl-s F.lick. n. f. d.

•Jf. I.oroy. man-ic.l C.loimuio Ilcwit. ii. f. d.

.')0. .M;i 114.1 rot B.. Iliinl daiit^Iilcr, iii. Kllou Stewart,

^\hn (1. ID-in-lOlO. TlK-ir children are:

If. Crac-e H.. who m. Lahan .Johnson, 1004.

2f. Carlolon, wlio ni. .K-ssie HaHard. 1911).

3f. Mildred M.. who ni. I'red Harden, 1010.

r.e. r.lniina, foiirlh daii-hler of Isaac and rji/.ahelh

C.hanmoss, married .lohn F. HouhIi. They owned a goo<l

farm near Cowan, Ind. His dealii. on f)-14-I90:), just

in the [uinie of life, was one of the very sad ones in

the history of the Chamness peorile. Bitten by his lillle

clo^. wliieh prove<l to be mad, hydrophobia soon bej^an

to develop. He was taken to, Newcastle, and the mad-
stone applied. This, for a time, seemed to be edective

in eliminating the virus from his system, and he re-

turned home ajiparently cured. But it was not Ion;; until

the disease developed with the furv of a demon. His

sulTerin-s were indescribable. Only death could re-

lease hiiu. The little dan-hter, who was bitten by the

same do^, was f;iven the mad-stone treatment, never
showed Symplons of hydrophobia, and after more than
fiflccn years is apjiarently in good health. Elmina was
a teacher in her youn^'er days. After her husband's
death she assumed charj^e of the farm and the home,
a.id eventually paid olT the morlt^a-e. They had three

daULihters and one son:

Myrl. the oldest, born in l.S!)2, bo^^an work in the

liiiaistry nl the a^^e of 20; was recorded a minister of

the Gospel by the Friends at Muncie in I'.UC), and is

nuirh en^a'^'ed in pastoral and cvan^^elistic work.
y, . second dau^ter, born ISDJ. n. f. d.

>. ;. third daughter, born in IfiOf), tau;-;bt school

for four vears, be.t;innin^' at the aj^e of nineteen; mar-
ried to Kr'nesl ]?radbury, .5-8-101'.). Th.cy have one child,

named l^valine June.
Lowell, the y()un^;est, and only son, b. 1001, took

(har;^e of Ihe farm work as soon os he was old enou^jh,

and nii.rried Hazel N'icc-uni.

7e. Hannah Klizabeth, t^enerally !(nov/n as I,i/.zie.

was the youn.ticsl ilauii^hter of Isaac ai-.d 5-;!i/.abeth Cham-

ness; qualined as a teacher in the conunon schools,

lauf^'lit for several years; became the second wife of
Florence Boyd, in Wayne Co., and died in her forty-

second year, leaving one son.

2d. Mary, eldest dau^'hlcr of .loshua and Hannah
Chamness, was "married in mcetinf,'," 12-10-181'.), to

.lesse W. Pid^oon, son of David and Rtichel Pid^;eon.

They owned a good farm l'/^ miles east of Mooreland.
Here they lived, reared a family of eiKht children. .lesso

was born in N. C, 12-I-1S27; came with his parents to

Indiana in 1831, and died .l-fj-lS^S.'). Polly, as she was
known .surviveil her husband for more than twenty-
nine years. After the division of the farm among the

heirs, s3ie made her home with her youngest daughter.

Their cliildren are here listed:

Ic. Elizabeth, b. 9-27-18:.0: d. 12-7-1808.

2e. Martha A., b. 8-28-18.-)2; d. 2-12-1016.

^e. William C, b. 3-22-1855.

4e. David L., b. 4-2-1857.

Tie. Isabel, b. O-G-bS.V.l; d. 3-23-101.-).

Oe. Esaac Wil.son, b. 0-10-1802.

7e. ifannah Ellen, b. 5-20-18l\G.

Se. John Henry, b. 1-2-1872.

Ic. Klizabeth, the oldest child, was a bright and love-

ly yo\mg woman of eighteen sununers when smallpox
entered the family and claimed her as its only victim.

2e. Martha A., the second danghler, was a gifted

young woman; was a student in Spiceland Academy for

one ye.ir: was active in church work until disease ren-

dered her unable for nuieh exertion of anv !^iild. She
m. Hco^'man B. Dcvers and lived in .Moorehmd for

many years.

.3e. William C, third cliild and eldest son of .Iess<;

W. and Mary Pidgeon, seemed from early childhooil lo

liave a i^reat love for knowledge, and with a good mem-
ory and untiring energy he has stored his mind with usi;-

fui knowledge, and built up a large private library. He
finished the common school course at the age of 13,

havin:^ been punished hut once and tha.t bv a Quaker-
Iiatin;!; old maid. At the ai^e of II ho entered High
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S^liool nnd finished this \vork in Spicclnnd Academy in

l.NTti. He married Chira .1. liencdict, a woman every

\say worthy to be his wife.

At llie a.w of 10 lie was prineipal of a Friends acad-

emy: he lauf^lil and attended school till he had the

eijuixalent of a collei^e course. In l.SOO he moved' with

his family to Xehraska and took ehar(^c of Hiawatha
Academy, lie held this place till failure of crops forced

him to see\vork elsewhere. This he found in Washing-
Ion Ac:'.d(.''my. Kan. He held this position four years,

and then aeceiilcd llie Presidency of Whittier College,

Salem, Iowa. Success crowned his efforts here also, and
the inslilulion was built up in number of students and
in Ihe course of study. He was pastor of the church,

superintendent of Salem Quarterly Ming., doing much
iniblic speaking both in pulpit and platform. While he
was enjoying this work, his health gave way and he

went back to the high school work which he kept up
till he was 04 years old. In lOfin he moved his family

to Bhinmingtoi). Ind., and entered the slate university,

will) his daiighlcr. Edna, and received his Master's De-
gree in UiOl. l.caving his family there, he again entered

the high school work, returning each year to I. U. to.

conlinue his work in Economics and Sociology. Since

having I. l'., he has been at the head of the Mooresville,

.Moiiro\ia, West Newton. Carmel and Dalevillc high
srlux.ls. He was the head of the Science department of

the old M. X. I. of Muncie, Ind., until its doors closed

and was changed to a Slate Normal. His children are

all college graduates, and three of them have been teach-

ers. .\(AV he dreams of bygone days, longs for their re-

lurn. and courls heallh and strength for age by working
in his truck garden near Muncie Ind. He was recorded
a uiinister in 18;i0, and has always been an active S. S.

woikcr. After his graduation at Spiceland he became
ac(iuainled wi!h Clara .1. Benedict, and wil'i lier formed
a unioii lor life. To one who has been in their home
this luiion seems to have been a verilahlc fortune for
both of Ihoin. Their children are here listed:

i:dna Theresa, m. Geo. I^. Carler; has five children.
.ksse L.. m. .Mallie Crocket, and lives in Terras.

Harriet .M., died in ciiildhood. n. f. d.

Edith A., ni. \Vm. A. Bandy, n. f. d.

Helen, m. Ivan A. Myers, n. f. d.

4e. David L., second son of .lesse W.
Pidgcon, married IJzzic Hardnian. Tlie.\

Old Mary
had two

uid son Robert, hodaughters, Nellie and Eillie

lived in Indianapolis.

,5c. I.sabel, the third daughter, became the second

wife of John Thalls, and lived on a small farm cast of

Moorcland. He survived her.

fie. Is^nac Wilson, third son, married I'lorencc Mar-
shall. Her children are Bertha and Grace. After her

death, Wilson—^ the name by which he is known —
married ^faggic Gable. She had two children, named
Hildra and Garland. After her death, Wilson married

Anna Liiellen. He had a good farm near Selma, Dela-

ware Cn-., and is a well respected citizen and prosperous

farmer.
7e. Hannah Ellen, the fourth daughter, married

.lerome T. Bird. They occupy a good farm east of Moorc-

land. She is a prominent member of Friends meeting

at Moor eland. Their children:

EstcHa, married Claud C. Elliott; live on a farm east

of Moorcland. They have twin boys, namcil MjTon Mer-

rill and Murray Carroll.

Rufus L., only son of .lerome and Ella Bird, gradu-

ated at :Mooreland high school, entered Valparaiso Nor-

mal School, came home at end of term, taught two terms

of school, worked on tl.e farm during the sununer, was

drafted into the army as a nuisician, served nearly two

years, was in England, France, Scotland, Germany and

Belgium: came Imme, went to teaching at Losantville:

tauglU t .vo terms, then went back to Muncie Normal; m.

Violet Recce.
Bessie B. Bird graduated at Moorcland high school.

Svlviia Bird graduated at Mooreland high school.

T.ois Bird is attending Mooreland high school.

Se. .Tohn H., youngest son of Jesse W. and Mary

Pidgeon,, married Lavina Davis, daugh.tor of Amos and

Ester Ann Davis; sold out his farm near Mooreland and

moved to Marion.





6j Till-: cii \mn:i:ps family

;i(l. ImiIk-I lU'MT in;iirii'(l. Aflcr licT jiMronls wore
f;iine, vlic niaiK- lur lionu- willi lior younger brdllior. The
Lisl low yiMis (if lii'i- life were sjjcnl in the home of '

lur nicc-o, I.orinda ShiillVr.

•1(1. Maliion, younger son of .losluia and Hannah
r.lK.nincss. laiit^'hl sohool when a yoiin,^ v.iunan; was
jnarrici! lo Kniilv lioih.'iii, (hmnhlcr ol' Natlian and
Mourninf,' Ilodf^in", n-22-l.S(V2. She was born (Mo-lSlO;
(lied n-"Jii-I!lt)H. Hit life and her character were most
ln:nilirul. Their children, all horn in l^andoljih county,
follow:

lo. Loriiida .1., 1). 1-1 7- ISC.."..

lie. Mary .Alice, h. 10-i;i-l,S07; d. ,'?-'!-I872.

3e. .Mherl X., h. .S-1<.I-KS73.

Mahlon and his family Ihed on a farm near his

falher, on the county line in I^andolph Co. Aflcr their

children wore married they sold the farm and lived

awhile in Mooreland, then bouf^ht iirojierly in I'ranklin,

whore they lived at the time of Emily's death, after

which he and his maiden sister continued to occupy the

home for awhile, then he went to living* alternately

with his daughter and son, but evonlually settled for a

porinanont residence with his son. Malilon was re-

corded a minister in the Society of I'ricnds in 1874, and
conliniied to exercise his gift as lonj; as he was al)lc,

visilin;; and proachinH in other meelinHs; at one time

he and l-'mily made an extensive tour of the Friends
mcelin^s in Kansas. When the son sold out in Indiana

he went with him to Whiltior, Cal. When he died, the

v(.n !.roHf.ht his body back and buried it by the side of

llic moihor in Nellie Crook cemetery.
lo. ],orinda .1., elder dauj'htor of Mahlon and Emily

Ciiainness, obtained a i^ood education, taught several

terms of school, married Oliver P. Shaffer, and settled

on ;i Kood farm east of Mooreland. 'llu-y had two sons:
Roscoe, who married Ver/^ie Iiur;;ess, be(\uiic a school
ioaeher; and Hlborf, who married Elliel Harlcr, and
stuck lo the farm.

rie. Albert N.. onlv son of Mahlon and Emily Cbam-
r.ess, m., 10-!)-!«).-), Rebecca K. Hiall, elder dau|,'bler of
Oliver L. and i'rnma !•!. jiiall, in I'riends ineetin;^ at
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Economy. Theirs was the last marriage wilhin the prc-

• cincts ol She Sprinf^field, Mo., Mln-. After shiftin- about

i for a few years, and rnnnin;.; a thrasliin;^ machine, Albert

i boui^ht a i;nod farm on West River and wont lo farminj^
> in carnesS. One / day a man slipiied inlo his su;;ar camp
i and found him alone, boiling suj^ar water. When the

•: man left, Albert bad a "bee in his bonnet"; he was a

; candidate for township truslee. When the vot(?s were

; counted, he had a good majority. He made a good trus-

] tee. Durang' his term of four years he madi.' many
! trips to Richmond, and the people discovered il would

give him great pleasure to serve them as treasurer of

I Wayne Co.; so they nomin;iled and elected him on the

Progress lie ticket. He made an excellent odicor, and

!i

when be ran for a second term, the man who [lut the

i original "bee in his bonnet" helped lo swell his ma-
; jority. He fnally sold the farm on West River, moved
i to the vi(rinity of Whittier, Cab, taking his falher with

l him. Their children:

{ Oliver Vaughn, b. a-'ii'-bSOS. Helen Celia. b. 10-6-

'; loot. The son found a wife in California.

\
."id. Rachel, youngest daughter of .loslnia and Han-

\ nab Cbaumess, taught school in her early womanhood;
married David Morris, son of .John Morris. They lived

• for a inimiber of years at New Providence. Iowa, then

! moved to Lawrence, Kansas, whence they moved to

• Whittier. Cal.. where they ended their days. Their chil-

drcn, mostly Jiorn in Iowa, are named:
''.

le. Lijicoln. died when a young man.

'i

2e. Lixzie M., married William T. Goodon.

: 3e. Perlba, married Charles Hamburg.
• 4e. Isabel M., married Vandal Maslorson.

.'ie. I.enna .M., married I.oiiis Williajus.

; Tie. Albert .1., married M. C(-ace Roberts.
• 2c. Lizzie M. went, in 1S".).'>. with Anna Hunnicult, as

a missionary to southeastern Alaska, spent four years

among the Alaska Indians, came home lo rest and broke

down in liealth: allendcd a iSiblc Traning school where

slic met a young man of kindred spirit. After Iwo years'

ac(iuaint:-:nre, llicy were iiiarrted. Some time after their

uiarriagc they went lo nortbern Alaska, near the Arctic
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Circle, and sponl six years in Icacliini,' llie F.skimo. A
\

native l^^!^ilno woman, wlio ^vas on lier ileath bed,

bey-ed tlioni to take lier babe. Tiicy did so. and on
'

lea\in^' for bonie. tiiey broiii;I)t it with llieni. They
are nuicli interested in missionary worlv.

.3e. Bertlia Hamburg, the second daugiiter, lias llie

rolkv.ving named ciiii(h-en: Erma, Uaii)li. Harriet and
l-^sther. 'I'lic fn-st named, in S'-'ptember, 19'iO. entered
the Missionary Institute at Xyack. X. V., preparatory to

entering llie mission work in Africa. No further data ;

regarding the olhor children. Bertha, the mother of
\

these chiUhcn, in December, 1013. was with her bus- <

band and little daughter in their auto, crossing the car ;

track in W'hilticr, Cnl., wlien a car struck them and
carried them 0.') feet. Bertha had many bones broken in ;'

her hips and pelvis, a fennir and a check bone. She
;.

believes it was her faith in .lesus and her prayers and -I

those of her friends that finally brought healing; and 5

tliat it was simplv one of the great miracles of .lesus. i

4e. Isabel M. Masterson has three children: Rachel i

v.. .1. Morris and Wayne V. i
.'e. r.euna >r. Williams has one child. Dwight L. ,5

Cie. .Mhert .1. Morris, the youngest of Rachel and f
David's family, has seven children, named Hazel A., J.

Harold, David. Donald. Rachel f-ucille. Dagford and i
Claud. ;::

Rachel Morris was a very worthy woman, and es- f
pecially interested in four lines of work: (1) W. C. T.

\

U. work, which has been taken up by her daughter,
\

Isabel Masterson: (2) S. S. work, which her daughter, i

Lenna NVilliams, has taken ui>; (.T) Evangelistic work, l
which her daut^hler. I'.erlha Hamburg, has taken, and (4) ?

Missionary work, which her eldest daughter. Lizzie i

Ciooden. loves so much. Da\-id Morris, the lu!Si)and of
;

Rachel, was an active S. S. worker.
''

Se. ,U-sse. sixth son and eighth child of William and
j

Isabel Chamncss. grew to manhood on his father's farm ':

in North Carolina. He had the misfortune in early life S

to get a femur broken. The fracture was p.ot properly
:;

reduced and the limb was uuich shortencct. making him
a Ci-ipple. He married Ruth Woody in Cane Creek meet- '
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ing. r2-ir)-lS.31. She was the elder daughter of Hugh

and Marv Woody, and proved to be to him a worthy

companion. Of their four children, the oldest was born

in N. C. the others in Indiana. They moved to Wayne

Co., Ind., in 1831, and bought an SO-acre farm adjoming

that of 1 is brother Nathan on the nortli, one half of it

in Wayne and one half in Henry county. Like all other

early settlors they lived in a cabin until they could do

better. About the year 1852 they put up a good franie

house and other buildings. In the spring of 18m it

burned down. They built another on the same founda-

tion. Here they lived and reared their family. Their

children are here listed as they were named for their

grandparents:
Id. ^Tary, b. 11-20-1833; d. 12-20-1912.

2d. William, b. G-21-1838.

3d Hugh b. 1-19-1850; d. 2-29-1844.

4d. Isabel, b. 1-24-1848; d. 10-20-1916.

In the fall of 1873, .Tessc an.) Ruth, with their younger

daughter, visited relatives and friends in North Carolina,

and much to their satisfaction.

Here we must pause and go back a number of years

and chronicle an event which we have passed over m
time. William and Isabel were getting ohl, and were

yet in N. C, with their two unmarried daughters wiui

them. Tlie vcar 1833 was on the calendar. Tlie six

sons in Indiana knew that their parents wore eager to

come to Indiana, and live out the remnant of their days

near to their children. Something must be done. An

SO-acre farm adjoining Jesse's farm on the norUi was

to be sold by an administrator. .Joseph secureu it tor

<^V->0 Not far from this time William sold his .>nO-aere

farm for .'rGOQ — fifty dollars more than enough to pay

for the Indiana farm. It was a good lot of money in

those d;rvs. llie summer was past, autumn had begrm.

.Tosiuia and Jesse agreed that Ihoy would f^^^^^l;}^
the "old folks" to Indiana. They didn't telegraph. tae>

didn't telephone, they didn't so much .as send a postal

card to apprise them of their coming. 1 hey simp.y made

ready r.nd started. WiUlr-m was eager, impaacat; feared

they wculd not come. As lime wore on h.e became rest-
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less waldicd along the road every hour in the day
1-inalIy, away out along the road, his keen eye — keeneven in his a.^e - spied a team and a covered wagon.
Like Jacoh, when he saw the wagons that Joseph had
sent to carry him into Ei^-pt. he no lonyer douhledwhen he saw the wa;^on that Joseph, his son, had sent
to a.rry him to Indiana. William could not sit down ;

and await their comin-. He rushed to the stable, bridled
i

,r^ f no time now for saddle) and away he wejnt to i

Kreet diem. Presently the two sons in the %Yaaon looked i

a half mile ahead, and Joshua said, "I just i^icss that ;-

Jathcr has discovered us and is coming to meet us."
'

ies, said Jesse, "thee is right, and he is riding the
'

^ame mare he ha<l when we left here, four years ago."
I he team had much less than a cjuartcr of a mile yet

-e the horseman greeted them with "Hail' mydhow fare you?" The team stopped; William

10 go ere the
sons, and
was on the ground in a moment, extended 'his "hand
with How ,s thee. Joshua? How is thee. Jesse? andhow are all our folks in Indiana?" The answers to these
•lueslions were satisfying, and Jesse then said. "Father.
f thee will lead the niare around to the back end of thewngon. I will get hack tliere on the bed and lead her
-> he rein and Ihee can get in the wagon and ride along

vnln; 1

""
,
"'7 '^^'' "'•'' ••• ^i'*^ '» ««>• ^Vhen thewa.on slopped in front of Ihe home. Isabel. Mary andLannah were al out in the front yard with eager, joy-ous greeting. A few days spent in resting the tired

Icam, receiving farewell visitors, getting all things in
readiness, and the return trip was begun with two

n .''.n'!.1'' , .["V"'''
'''^ "''''' <'«l'"-i<'on. they soon were

o uipjing the home purchased for them by Joseph. Is-

11 ;i r -.r? "°'';- "" "'^^ ''^•^""''- William was af-

snnn V 1^

rhcuma ism. yet able lo %vork some, and as
°"" "' ^' oould. ho put up u hewed log l,ouse Wemust now return to the family of Jesse

n J'n S' w "? t'*""
'!™'>^'>^'-' n>-T-ried Milo Reynolds,

a son of Acnioek and Susanna Reynolds, in Nettle

?;'>;:•;' >""• ^'-^':'«'^'- ^o^n an^r their n.arr . ge

.n .,,.,ch Ihcv hved lor a few years. Later. Jesse pidcd

Mile in the purchase of a farm of 57 acres, two miles

east of the present site of Mooreland. Milo bought the

logs of the house which the elder William Chamness
erected soon after his arrival in 1833. Here Milo and
Mary lived and reared a family of children, listed as

follows:

le. Jesse W., b. 10-21-1855; m. Rachel A. Metsker.

2e. Wenlock. b. 3-22-1357; m. Rebecca Ellen Poer.

3e. Isaac, b. 4-30-lSGO; d. 10-11-lSGl.

4c. Rulh. b. 4-30-1S60; m. Jabez Newlon Baldwin.

5e. Susanna, b. 4-3-1802; unmarried.

6e. Isahel. b. 3-7-1SC.4; d. 5-25-1893.

7e. Asenath C. b. 5-7-lSOG; m. Geo. R. Baldwin.

8e. Dsnicl W., b. 2-7-1SG9; unmarried. .. q
fie. Ar.nry Ellen, b. 4-22-1872; i;'/imarried..<,,^-

-'-"

lOe. Cyrus Lindley, b. 2-29-1S7G; m. Nora (RatlilT)

Cannon.
In the winter of 1892, nearly the entire family of

Milo and Mary, who yet remained at home, were pros-

trated with lagrip,pe; only Isabel was able to be up;

Susanna and Mary E. were in Hendricks county. A
telegram hastened them home. Milo died on 2-1-1S92.

Tlie others survived. Mary was more than eight years

the junior of Milo. and survived him nearly twenty-one

years. She was a victim of dropsy.

le. .Jesse W.. elder son of Milo and Mary Reynolds,

married Rachel Metsker, daughter of Daniel and Sarah

A. Metsker. They had one son, Marmaduke, who died

in early manhood. Jesse's occupation was generally

section"!, oss on the railroad. He and his wife were de-

voted Chirislian jieople, and he was ordained a minister.

They were sojourning for a season with her sister in

California when dropsy developed. Jesse hastened back

with her to their home in Losantville, Ind. She sur-

vived bisl a few days. She was born in Randolph Co.,

Ind.. 8-24-1854; died 5-20-1919.

2e. Vi'enlock, second son of Milo and Mary Reynolds,

was in school a studious pupil. After he had gone

thru the common school, began teaching; spent some

time in Spiceland Academy; taught a n\i;)iber of schools

in Hcnrv Co., and soiue in Wayne. While in t!ie Aa\il-
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cniy lu- bocamo nc(iiiaiutcd witli Rchrcca E. Poor and
married Iut; sctllcd for awhile in Moorclaiul; sold out,
inovod to Daviess Co., piircliascd a farm, went to fann-
ing, but kept on tcacliinf; for a number of years.

4e. Ruth, the ohlest dau^Iiter, and survivor of the
twins, married Xcwlon Baldwin. Tliey have a lionie at
Cowan, Ind. Tlieir children arc named Dillen, Harvey.
I'.ertha, Irving. Mary, Ernest. Earl and Etliel. Dillen
married Alice Thornburg. Bertha married Harvey Lamb.
Irving married Mary Hammond. Mary married Bert
Trout. Ernest and Ethel are evangelists. Earl married
Anna McConaba, at Cin. Tiiey arc going as missionaries
to \'ene7;ucla.

7e. Asenalh C, fourth (hiughler, is a woman of good
intellect, and by her own elTorts obtained a good edu-
cation; taught several schools; married George R. Bald-
win. They had three children: Gladys, Russell and
Alma. The two daughters died of tuberculosis. George
(hed 1-15-I0I.3. After Iiis death, Asenath married Uriah
Ilinshaw. They have a good home south of Winchester.

oe. Susanna, Se. Daniel \V., and 9e. Mary Ellen are
all unmarried and live together in a good home near
Mooreland. The two sisters are active members in the
church.

lOe. Cyrus L., the youngest of Milo and Mary's fam-
ily, became the second husband of Xora (RallilT) Can-
non. They have a home in the suburbs of Muncie and
he works in the factories to support a large and grow-
ing family. Their names are: Mary Xaoini. .lames Milo.
Lavma May, Verna Ruth, Lucille Elizabeth, Mvrl Lonine.
.Norma .Maxine. They have, also, Beulah Cannon, a
grown daugliter by the first husband.

2d. William, the elder son of .lesse and Ruth Chaiu-
ness, grew to manhood on his father's farm, received
such education as the XctUe Creek Eriends schools
oouid give him, and before he l:ad attained his majority
he was married in West River meeting to NLnrtl-.a Ann
Ntordm daughter of William and Mildrc<l Modlin, and
was at once domiciled in the house which Milo and
.Vary Reynolds !-,ad vacidcd. Tliey lived there ami Wil-
liam v.-orKcd on the farm until four chi!d.ren were horn
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unto them. Rut William liad a mind for mechanics

rather than for farming, became dissatisfied, moved to

Dalton and went to work in a shop. Later on, he moved
the liouse in which they bad lived on his fatlier's farm

and put ii up on a lot in Dalton. Here they lived until

the railroads had killed tlie village; then moved to

Mooreland and erected good property. Their children

are liere lasted:

b. 1- 3-1850.

b. 7- 8-1 SGO.

b. S-22-]Sf)2.

b. 8- 7-18G5.

le. Ak.nzo Arlislus,

2e. .lof-eph Allen,

3e, A.li-ce Josephine,

4e. Miadred Ellen.

.5e. Fernando Ulysses, b. 11-14-1808.

le. Ahunzo A., eldest son of Wm. and Martha A.

Chamness, grew to manhood in tlic village of Dalton;

obtained a fair education in the district school nearby,

and. unda.T the tutelage of Murphy W. Chamness. be-

came a fine Spencerian penman; tauglit writing schools

until be ;got a little capital ahead: then began his c.areer

as a meicliant by setting up a store in Dalton on a capital

of forty dollars. He married Melissa A. Adamson, elder

daughter of Wm. O. Adamson, and began selling goods

in Mooreland. His capital increased. In a few years he

was able to own a home and put up a large store-room

and stock it with goods. His wife was a vei-y worthy

help to him. She was born 5-21-1805; m., 7-31-188-1;

was stricken witli dropsy and died 5-8-lSn7. He took

a second wife in tlie person of Flora A. Branson, of

Farmland, 4-12-1890. She was well educated, yet not

a strong woman; was born 3-25-18G0; took a lingering

disease and died 3-23-1012. Alon^o A. married his third

wife, Libbie Youse, 8-19-1015. She hails from Penn.

He has been in rather frail health for a number of years,

has f]uil inisiness, but he and Ids wife are able to spend

a winter in Florida.

2e. ,!oseph A., second son of Wm. and Martlia A.

Chamnesj;. is large in stature and avoirdupois; like his

f-^ther irdincd to mechanics He married Anna Mdlcr.

daughter of Fre.ierick and Barbara Miller. They lived

for a number of years in Mooreland; found employment

with Po -ue, Miller A Co.. in Richiuond, sold out in
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.Nfoorclaml and moved lo Ricluiiond, where they are

prospering financially. Their only dau-Iiler, Myra Klhel.

married Cecil Stevens. She seemed to be contracting

tulierculosis, in conse(]Uencc of which they are living;

in Arizona.

3e. Alice J., elder dau-hter of \Vm. and Martha A.

Chamness, married Dr. David Clapper. He practiced

medicine in Mooreland, Farndand and Hagerstown. They
have three daughters: N'cllie, who married Jesse S. Mu-
lerspaugli, and has two cluldren. Maiirine Olive and
.^hlurice Orville; Gertrude, who married Harry L. Mod-
lin, and has three children, I.orine .leanette, Martha
Alice and Harry Eugene; and Ruth, a school teacher,

who married Roscoc Kecslin^; and kept on teaching.

le. Mildred Ellen, younger daughter of Wm. and
>rarllia A. Chamness, married John L. Koons; settled in

Muncie. Ho worked in the factories. They were mar-
ried 8-7-1S83. He died in Muncie, 4-28-1913. Ella, the

name by which she is known, has a home in Muncie
with her two minor children. Her children, five in num-
ber, are as follows;

Josepliinc I.:c, h. 7-4-1881; m. Leroy Eden, 5-1-1902.

and has two children: Madaline L, 1). 4-19-1904, and
Henry E., b. b-ll-lOOfi. Josephine died 10-2-1921.

Clinord B., b. 4-2-1887; m. Linnie Guype, 1-19-1910;

have a son, George R. Koons, b. 0-2-1912.

Benjamin II., b. G-3-1S92: became a glass blower;
married and went to Australia where he became man-
ager of the Zetland Glass Factory.

Tlielma A., b. 7-27-1901, and Wm. Lester, b. 9-27-

1907. who live with their mother.
5e. Fernando U.. a mechanic and musician by nature,

worked at various callings; married Magdaline Main,
in Mooreland. Slic was tlie daughter of .Mex. and
Mary Main. They moved to Richmond where he en-
gaged as salesman for th.e Starr Piano Co. and made a
success in this line. Maggie, as she was well known,
took sick, lingered and died, .'j-28-1907, leaving four
children, the youngest ten months old. Slio v.-as an ex-
cellent wife and mother. Tlie children were at once
taken into the ])omc of their gran<lpar(uils, in Mooreland.
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They seenied imbued with the spirit of their mother, did
everything they could to pay their way, were industrious
in school and at home. Zola, as soon as she was large
enougli, went to work in a store; Luva followed her ex-
.".niple. Zola married Benj. Paul Beeson, a school teacher.
They have one son, named for his great grandfather,
Benj. B. Beeson. Luva married Hobart Heiney, of Mun-
cie. He was cmplyed by the Muncie Produce Co. He
now works as the junior partner in a store at Moore-
land. They have a daughter, named Phyllis June. Wm.
Clarence worked his way thru high school, then went
to Chicago. Joseph Robert is still with Iiis grandparents,
attends school and works as a clerk. Fernando U. took
a second wife, named Mabel Townscnd. Tliey have one
daugliter.

4d. Isabel, younger daughter of Jesse and Ruth
, Chamness. lived all her days on the farm where
she was born; received such education as the distrct
and Friends schools afforded, became early interested
in the cb-urch and Sabbath school work. In her younji
womanhood she was strong physically; but always bur-
dened with too great an avoirdupois. In Nettle Creek
meeting, G-2-1875, she was united in marriage to Zimri
Hanson, son of Levi and Delilah Hanson of Howard Co.
He was a school tcacer and a farmer. They lived with
her parents; he did the farming, and as the years rolled

by she assumed the burden of caring for her parents.
Their foor cliildren are here listed:

le. Emory C, elder son of Zimri and Isabel Hanson.
2e. Alma Ellena. b. 4-18-1878; d. 4-22-lSSO.

3e. Etva Ruth, b. 5-5-1882.

4o. Elbert Florance, b. 6-25-1885; d. 7-19-1919.

le. Emory C, elder son of Zimri and Isabel Hanson,
received a fair education, graduated in the common
school and spent some time in Spiccland Ac4idemy. He
man-ied Olive R. Hciner, daughter of Dr. Edgar K.

Ilcincr, and after marriage moved to N'c%vcastlo and
worked for several years m the Mr!:<TveU aulomobilo

v.orks, I at quit and bought a home near Franklin, ia

Wayne Co.
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2e. Alma E. died when nboiil two years old with

cerebral disease.

3e. F.lva R. grndualed in the common school; became
llie second wife of Slc{)lien A. Wood. They have a small

farm in Henry Co., near the homo of licr childhood.

They liave one dauj,'hter, Cdadys Ruth, born the day her

mother was thirty years old. She is a bright child and
with a i^ood education may become a very useful woman.
Hcrl, the name by which her father is known, has driven

tlie sehooUiack for a numl)cr of years.

•te. Elbert F., younger son of Zimri and Isabel Han-
son, was a dutiful son, loved to attend church and S. S.

He was a good bass singer and was much in demand
at funerals and entcrlainmenl.s. He slaid at home after

coming of age and worked on the farm with but Itlle

rcnmiieralion for liis services. When bis mother died,

lie and his father were left without help to take care of

Ihe farm and home. On 7-lfl-lOIO he and a neighbor
were driven by a hcaN-y storm into the barn from a field

i,f oats they were harvesting. Lightning struck the barn,

and both men were killed. A quantity of hay over the

men and the horses was fired and the barn consumed.
Xeighbors came and beat back the fire and saved the

bodes from being utterly consumed. Elbert deserved
a better fate, but could not have it.

Isabel Hanson, the mollier of the foregoing, was a
viclim of paralysis for luany years; death resulting from
the fourth stroke.

Oe. Hannah, the youngest child of William and Isabel
Chnmness, came to Indiana in the fall of 1«38; married
Enos Canaday, 1-13-1SI2. Her mother, having died 7-2i)-

I.SIO, it was arranged that she and her husband should
lake charge of the home and farm. This plan finally

resulted in William executing a deed to his son Jesse
for twenty acres off the south end of his farm, and an-
other deed to his son-in-law, Enos Canaday, conveying
to him the residue of sixty acres, he to make his home
v.ilh Hannah and her husband the residue of his days.

The children of Enos and Hannah Canaday arc here
given in the order of their birlhs:
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Id. T.ouisa, b. I2-S-1S12; d. 2-18-1908.

2(1. William, b. r,-22-lS14; d. 2-9-18G6.

3d. Waller, b. .l-l-l.StC.

id. Jesse, b. 12-13-18^17.

.'id. Matilda, b. 5-G-18.")l.

Cd. Mary E.. b. 9-1-1853.

7d. Eananuel, b. 8-10-1856; d. 7-11-1912.

Id. I-ouisa, eldest child and daughter of Enos and
Hannah Canaday, married Michael Cory, 2-21-18G1. He
was born in Henry Co., Ind., 2-1-1837; taught school

when a young man; bought a farm near the north line

of Delav.rare Co., where he and Louisa reared a family

and livc.l out their days. They were worthy people and
good citizens. Their children, six in number, are listed

in the order of their birlhs:

le. William L., b. 4-0-18(32; a teacher in San Antonio,

Texas.

2e. Wesley H., b. 10-18-1803; d. 11-21-1SG4.

3e. N!ary Hannah, b. 12-10-1805; d. 10-28-1918.

Ic. Laura Etta, b. 3-3-1872; d. 9-14-190G.

5e. Ina Isabel, b. 3-1C-187G; d. 2-25-1877.

Ge. Ijifant son, b. 3-10-1878.

le. William L., eldest child and son of Michael and

Louisa Corv, married Ida Viola Eastes, 3-29-1888. Tliey

had two. children: Edith M., b. G-G-1892, and Harold,

b. 9-7-lCOl.

3e. Mary H., third child and oldest daughter, married

Henry W.I^ortncr, 8-G-1S91. They had three children:

V>ank, h. 3-21-1893; d. 4-3-1893; Claud, b. 7-20-1895; <L

7-20-1895; and Ralph C, b. 5-20-1897,

4e. Laura E., second daughter of Michael and Louisa

Cory, married Lewis W. Johnson, 9-1-1891. They had

five" children: Ralph W., b. 8-10-1892; Raymond L., b.

1]^}.1894- Ethel Eula. b. 8-23-1897; Russell E., b. 11-

18-1900; and Uolland Michael, b. 8-0-1905.

Michael Corv did not survive his wife many rnonlhs,

dying 10-20-1903.

2d. William, second cliild and eldest son of Enog nnd

Hannah Cannaday, coutracled tuberculosis in early

manhood and passed away.
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3d. Waller, second son of Enos and Hannah Cana-
day, married Kilen Roe; bought a part of his father's

homestead, cnltivaled it until his youn.'jer brother grew
up, sohl it to him and bought a farm northeast of Moore-
land. Tiieir children are:

le. ^h^ry Ktla, b. 9-11-1807; d. 9-16-1867.

2e. Alva Ulvsses. b. 7-27-1870; d. 10-22-1877,

3c. Harlan L, b. ll-tV187S; d. 1-2.5-1914.

Ic. Laura Maud, b. .3-6-1882; m. Earl Brown.
5e. Enos Clay, b. 3-22-1893; d. l-J-1896.

3c. Harlan L., second son and third child of Walter
and l''llen Canaday, married Lottie M. Sheppard. They
had two children: Laura A., and a son who died in in-

fancy. After his wife's death he married Helen Lidkard.
He died in Elkhart. Ind.

le. Laura Maud, the younger daughter, married Earl
llrown. Their sons are: Vance, Roy, Clarence, Chuid
and Ronald. Vance is married; Ronald deceased.

4d. .Icssc, third son of Enos and Hannah Canaday,
obtained sulTicient education to enable him to teach
several terms of school; studied and practiced law and
worlvcd in llie bank at Hagcrslown; was married 12-21-

1872 to Sarali .lane Wrij^ht. of Henry Co., Ind. One
daughter, Rerlha .lane, was born to them at Hagerstown,
!I-li;-]S7.'i. She married Edward F. Kavanaugh. 10-31-

Iflll; reside at Cleveland, O. One daughter was born
t.-. them, 1-23-191G. Sarah .lane, the first wife of Jesse
Canaday, <lied at Hagcrstown, 8-1-1870. Jesse took a
second wife in the person of Lila Brown, at Hagcrstown,
12-21-1880. One son, named Ralph Henry, was born
of this union, at Winchester, Ind., 7-28-1883. He mar-
rie Corric Louise Barrett at Dulutb, Minn., 7-2-1910.
Tlicir three children are here given: R.-dph Frederic, b.

!0-'22-1911; James Stilhnan, b. 2-28-1913; and Donald
.Te-.so, b. 1-11-1915. Jossc Canaday and wife have lived
in Winchester, Ind., for many year.s. He is a lav/yer
and banker and a good financier.

.5d. .Matilda, second dau;;hler and fifth child of Enos
and Hannah Canaday, married Marcus O. Ihirrv, a mer-
chant, resident at Sulphur Springy Henry Co., Ind. They
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sold the store and bought the farm of Mahlon Chani-
ncss on the west line of Randolph Co. Their children arc:

le. Iodic Leonora, b. 10-19-1872.

2e. KOic May, b. 2-^1-1878.

3e. I-eclha Maud, b. 4-25-1882.

4e. Eva Agnes, b. 8-6-1892; d. 2-3-1803.

le. Iodic L. married Lewis H. Foster, 9-1-1890. lliey
had one daughter, named Delia Edith, born S-28-1S92.
Lewis H. Foster was killed by a train of cars, 12-4-1892.

After his death his widow and daughter lived with her
parents. The daughter, Delia Edith, married Harry Bell,

l-25-19n. They had two sons. Foster F., b. 10-29-1911,

and Donald Malcom. b. 8-7-1915. Matilda's marriage to

Marcus D. Harry occurred 11-17-1870. The husband
was born 2-11-1M2 and died 4-9-1914. After his death
liis widow and widowed daugiifer continued to occupy
the honTC for many years, renting out the farm.

2e. E'lTie May, second daughter of M. D. and Matilda
Harry, married F. Marion Brown, 5-17-1896. They have
two sons: Harry D., born 10-21-1897, and Horace Enos,
born 3-4-1901,

3e. Lcelha Maud, Ib.ird daughter of M. D. and Ma-
tilda Hnirry, married Willie E. Devore, 7-27-1905; have
one som. Rex D., b. 6-3-1906.

Gd. IMary E. taught scliool, worked as a dressmaker
making her home with her parents and Iicr youngest
brother until she became the second wife of Obed ^Vil-

liams, 9>-.3-1891. He owned a large farm on the Dalion
and Losantville road; was born in Wayne Co., 9-11-1836;

d. 8-24-1920. He was a successful farmer. After his

death, Mary E. sold her interest in the farm to the two
sons of her husband and made her home with her

ncplicw, Lester E. Canaday. ,

7<1. ZnianucI, tl:e yoiuigost child of Enos and Hannah
Canaday, bought from Ids brother, V.'alter, the entire

Canaday homestead except the part that h.ad been given

him. Tliis included GO acres of the homestead of his

grandfaliher, \Vn\. Cb.anmcss. Tliis continued to be the

home of his parents while Ihcy lived, and Emanuel well

fuii'jUnd his duly to his parents. V\''hile his pi-.ront'j

v.ero both yet living, i-.c married Sarah Luella Taylor,
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<.)-24-18Sr.. She was born 9-22-1807. While in the prime
of licr life she was stricken with typhoid fever and died

!(-12-18!>r). She and Eniamiel Iiad one son, Lester E., a

mere ehil(] at the time of his mother's death. Emanuel
was left lo take care of his a^ed father and young son
with only such aid as his married sisters could give him.
On 11-25-1897 he was united in marriage with Kate
(Hunt) Millspaugh. Lester E., the son, Iiaving grown
up and married Elsie Mctsker, and assumed much of

Ihc hurden of the farm work, Emanuel took the olTice

of township assessor and served for several years. lie

was alVlicled with cancer wiiieli finally located in his

throat and starved him to death. After Emanuel's death
the son bought out the widow's interest in the estate

and became the sole owner of the homestead. He and
his wife have one daughter. Olive.

.lb. Elizabeth, third child of .loscph.and ^Largaret

Chamncss, married William Peirson. Historical data

regarding them is quite meager. Tradition says they

sellled in Randoljih Co.. Ind. .Joseph's marriage certifi-

cate contains the signatures of five Peirsons; two of

these are those of William and Elizabeth, but Elizabeth
spells her name Pierson, thus indiciiting that she bad
not yet learned to spell her husliand's name. Indeed
we fear (hat the identity of these P'-'oplo ^^-^^ l^^'"^" lo^^

to us by another clKinge in the siielling of the name lo

Pearson.
lb. Mary, fourth child and third daughter of Joseph

and Margaret Cbanmess, married Joseph Elliott, n. f. d.

They probably remained in N. C. or moved into south-
western Indiana.

'>h. .loseph, second son and fifth child of Joseph and
Margaret Cbanmess, married Ruth McCraeken and
moved into the vicinity of Washington, Daviess Co., Ind.,

in ISU. Ruth moved her family into Pike Co., in IMO.
Ic. Joel, son and only child of Joseph and Ruth

Cbanmess, b. .1-10-1800, came with his parents to Wash-
ington Co., Ind., where he grew to manhood and married
Esther Elliott, b. 2-2-1800. Joel died about the year l&3^./^<3 '^

The children of Joel and Esther were named Williani,
Jane, Jesse, Ruth, Samuel, Mary and .Sarah Elizaljeth.'
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Data for these are meager. William married Jane Kin-
man. They had two sons and one daughter. Jane and
Ruth lEied in childhood. .Jesse married Caroline Green
and moved to Missouri: died at Ash Hill in 1S,S8. Frank
and Philip, of Huntington, Ind., were bis two sons. Mary
married George MoiTett. They had two sons, George
and John. Sanmel marred Didema Green. They bad
four sons: George, SanuicI S., lunory and Ora N. Samuel
was bo.rn 3-1-1828; died in 190.). George died in 1917,

leaving a wife and ten children. Emory and Samuel S.

live in Petersburg, Ind. Ora N. lives on a farm a few
miles from Petersburg. Sarah Elizabeth married Abe
Huckleberry. They have a son named Samuel A. living

in Renton Co. Aunt Lizzie, as they called her, died in

191G. ' Tliero were five children in the Huckleberry fam-

ily. One son and the two daughters live in Washing-
ton Co.; Rachel Gross at Scottsburg; Jan.; Weeks and
Oliver Huckleberry at Little York.

Gb. Anthony, third son and sixth child of Joseph and
^rarga^et, married Amy Reynolds, 10-5-1797. She was
born 7-19-1775; died 3-3-1829. Their children are here

listed in the order of their births:

William. 1). 5-20-1798; d. 7-23-187,3.

Armella, b. 0-23-1800; d. S-0-18G9. n. f. d.

Ann, b. 7-3-1803; d. 7-17-1818.

Mannah, b. 1-7-1807; d. 3-20-1874.

Miles, b. 9-22-1810; d. 9-20-1SS7.

Anthony, b. 12-20-1813; d. 11-1-1001.

Anlhony, father of the above children, bad a sec-

re, Abigail, who died 12-29-1870.

William married Edith Lamb, 12-29-1810. She

was bom 0-30-1799; d. 7-29-lSSO. Their children are

here li.sled in the order of their birth.

Id. Dunn L., b. 10- 8-1821; d. 0-12-1893.

•yd. Milo. b. 8-12-1S23; d. 7-l«-1901.

3d. Milton, b. 9-13-1820; d. 10-19-1900.

4d. David S., b. O-lG-1828; d.

5d. /.my. b. 1-19-1830; d.

. le.

.3e.'

4e.

5 c.

Gc.

Ob.

end w
Ic.

Gd. Mary,

Ther^e wci

b. 11-18-1831; d.

9-20-1883.

8-20-18GG.

11- 8-1898.

ill born in Jolph Co., N. C.
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1(1. Dunn Lconnrd, eldest son of William and Edith
Clinnincss, born, grew to manhood and married his first

wife in Randolph Co., N. C, when about 21 years of age.

Two children:

le. N'ercus, who lived in Marshall, Mo.
2e. Ahbie, who lived in San Francisco, Cal.

Dunn L. left X. C. and went to his brother Milo in

Park Co.. Ind., and from there to Clark Co., 111. In a
few years he married Jane Cooper, a %vidow with one
son, Andrew, whom he raised. This wife died about
1S0(5. He married a third wife, Charily McDaniel, 11-

17-I.SG9. Three cliildren were born to this union.
2,0. Edith, b. 7-21-1S70: m. Fcrman E. Bennett.

4e. .lames \V., b. 2-18-1872; was a bachelor.

5e. Mettie .lane, b. 1-10-1&74; in. Marion Richards.

-3e. Edith's husband was a minister in the Cumber-
land Presbyterian church. Tlieir children were Ollin

v., Osce G. and Lola I. J. Ollin V., at the age of 21,

lost his life in an effort to save two of his friends from
drowning. He saved one of them, but himself was
drowned. For l.is heroism and her loss, his wife was
awarded a medal and .?1,000. Osee G. became a teacher

in the H""^'!*^'! schools, and Lela I. J. graduated from a

university and makes teaching a profession.

le. James W. spent much of his time travelin.g and
working in California, Oregon and Washington, finally

settling on a ranch in the latter state, near Hailey.

.""le. Meltic .1. and husband had six children. Alta

and Ota arc business men in Terrc Haute, Ind. Fay,
Ray, Landis and Fanchon live near their parents in

Jasper Co., III.

Charity CJiamncss ilicd of pneumonia, 2-23-ISS7.

After her death, Diuin T,. and his tlirec children lived

togell-.cr until they were ail grown and the two daughters
married. He then took a fourth wife in the person of
Mrs. Jane Wood, in 1.S94. She died in about two years
after the niurriage. Dunn L. passed his remaining years
with his daughter, Edith Rcimett.

2d. Mi!o. second son of William and Edith Chamnrss.
'.narricd Sarah Morgan, 4-25-1852, and settled in Park
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Co., Ind., in ]}vl5, and reared a family of ten children,

recorded as follows:

le. Zdith C, b. 3-24-18,53.

2e. Mary E., b. 11-1-1854.

3e. Wilfiam Penn, b. 1-30-1856.

4c. Sarah Rosanna, b. 11-9-1857.

:..2. Aramilda A., b. 4-11-1859.

Be. George W., b. 8-28-1800.

7e. Charles L., b. 11-31-1803; d. 10-18-1912.

8e. ..Tohn A., b. 10-12-180.5.

9e. 7>obert J., b. 11-19-1867.

10c. Asenath C, b. 1-1.5-1809.

Edifh C. married Nelson Ray). Their children were
Arlie, L«wis and Martha. After his death she married
Samuel Newton.

2e. ?Mary E. married William Chapman. Their chil-

were Luella May, Laura B., Carrie and Clara D.

3e. ^Vm. Penn married Mary Susan Cooper, llicir

childreji are named Emma Lenora, Arthur Delmer, Hose

Elma, Edith Odella, Pearl Allen, Mabel Esther and
Flossie Grace.

4e. Sarah R. married Charlie Smith. Tlieir children

arc naiTied Cora, Perry, Elsie and Frank.

5e. .Aramilda A. married Mark J. Russell. Their chil-

dren are Othella and Omer.
Ge. George W. married Martha J. Chapman. Tlieir

children are Lenna May, Walter and Ernest.

7e. «~harles L. married Elizabeth Ncwlin. Their chil-

dren were Etta Bell and Hobart.

Se. John A. married Amanda F. Daniels, llicir only

child is called Robbie.

9e. Robert J. married Anna Slowe.

lOe, ."^senath C. died at the age of eight years.

3d. >IiUon, third son of William and Edith Cham-
ness, w:ris something of an adventurer. When a young

man, he left his father's hiomc and walked nearly all the

v>ay to Indiana. Having a bruised heel, he walked on

tlie'loe of that foot, along with a man and his wife who
traveled in a one-horse wagon. Eighi years later, he

visited X C. for the last time. Returning to Indiana, he

took tb ; Kansas fever. He, with another man and his
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hiniily, (Jrove thru to eastern Kansas with an ox team.

On arrival, he had .?100. One-half of this he spent in

pre-empting' a quarter section of land; the otlier half he

spent in iniprovin;^ it. He spent the winter of 1S5G-7 in

a sliaek boarded up on three sides with a pole in front

to keep liis oxen out. He was the only white man in

the valley. Indians were plentiful, but they did not mo-
lest him. except to steal his pony. He did liis own cook-

ing for two years, often retiring at night witli no supper
but a drink of milk. He lived out his life on the original

claim, at one time owning more than GOO .acres of land.

He lived to complete his Vlth year. His first marriage
was to Asenalh C. Uicli, 8-7-1^*58. They had two sons:

le. Ai, b. 12-27-lS.)9; home at Emporia, Kansas.
L'e. Lester, b. 8-2-lSlil.

After Milton's first wife died he married Asenath
Cox, S-iVSi').'^. flis third marriage was to Mary J. Jones,

IO-21-lS.S-l.

le. Ai, elder son of Milton and Asenath Chamness,
married a Norwegian girl, a sister to his brother's wife.

Sb.e became a minister in the .Society of Friends.

2e. Lester, younger son of Milton and his first vvife,

lived in Kansas, had a peculiar courtship with a Nor-
wegian girl in Iowa. He had engaged to go with a min-
ister on a religious visit among Friends in that state,

and felt before starting that he would find a companion.
At one place where they stopped he met a Norv.'egian

girl whose name was Ida Koschuul. He felt a strong

love for her, said nothing to her about it, went the rounds
of the meetings with the minisler ;md returned home. He
•ATole her a letter, telling her of his feelings toward her.

Ry the aid of anollier person to write her thoughts in

English, she informed him slic was willing for further
ac<juaintance. He went to sec her. The second time
lie went, she told him she was going home with him the

next time he came. On the third visit they v,-ent to the

Friends meeting and were married. As Ida Chamness
.= he has been known for many years as an able Friends
sviini:',ter, and b.as made many visits to Norway and other
parts of Europe. The five children of Lester and Ida
Chamness arc named .lennie A. Merlin T. L., Paulina T.,
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Ina R. and Georgetla F. The son is tlie only one mar-
ried. His wife's name was Winifred Hines.

4d. David S.. fourth son of William and Edith Cham-
ness, married Elizabeth Pickett, fl-14-lS.')t. Their five

children are here listed in the order of birth:

le. Elma, b. 8-2-lS.')7: has five children.

2e. Emily, h. 8-2-1S57: has four children.
3e. -Xereus, b. 9-13-18.VJ; has three children.
-le. .Mary, b. 11-.30-18G4; has six children.

5e. JIannah, b. 8-2.3-1870; has eight children.
le. Elma, first of the twin sisters, married Weimer

D. Siler. 3-27-1879. Their cliildren were named Bessie
Elminoi. Sarah Emily. John Ehvood, David Raymond and
Leon Ivan.

Bessie E., b. 2-26-I8S0, m. Jolin B. Corsbie, 1-27-1903.

Their children are Pearl and Elma.
Sarah E., second daughter of W. D. and Elma Siler.

married Erastus Cagle, 10-10-1901. Their children were
Freda Viola and Clatie Pearl; the latter deceased.

John Elwood, son of W. D. and Elma Siler, married
Mary Klsie Berry. 12-5-1907. Their children are Joseph
Elwoo'I, Anna Lee, Edna Elenora and Opal.

Da-id Raymond, son of W. D. and Elma Siler, b. 5-9-

1S92; deceased.
Lerai Ivan, youngest of W. D. and Elma Siler's f;mi-

ily. married Mary Woolen Hays, 8-27-1919. He was
drafter! for the war. and, like a great many others, sav/

a greax many interesting things and, fortunately, never

got into battle.

2e. Emilv, second of the twins, married r U.

Cox, 12-4-1879. He was born 2-22-18.")7. Their-; :a

were Derlha E., Oscar L., Cleston E. and Arlen \V.

Bertha E., when grown to womanhood, felt the call

of the Master to go, work in His vineyard. She attended

the RilTle School at Cincinnati for two years, then spent

throe vcars at the PenicI Mission on the Pacific coast;

heard and answered the call to go to India and returned

to her home in N. C. for a brief visit. On 9-20-1900 she

look passage on the steamer Baltic. She spent six and

a half years in India as a missionary, then c-ime hom.e

for a rest, expectiiii? lo return in .i fev/ years to niissioa-
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nry, work in India. But llic Lord clinn;^^] the plan for

lier life and she married Joscjih Cilassincycr, a niiiiisler,

at Monroe, Wash.
Oscar L., oldest son of Knocli I^. and Emily Cox, m.

P.ell rrolTe;, 2-21-1012. She was from Madison Co., N.
C. Oscar, by trade, is a carpenter; also a minisler in the

Society of I'riends, and has served various meetings as

pastor. When (juite a younf^ man, he and his sister

spent two or three years in the Bible School at Cincin-

nati, jireparin,!* for the ministry. It was during this

period of their lives that they visited relatives in Indiana.

Cleston, second son of E. L. and Emily Cox, married
S.'.rah Berry, 4-9-l<)n, and farms in N. C.

.\rlen W., younf;cst of the family, lived in Indiana
tor a few years, returned to V-. C, and makes his home
with his parents.

.3c. Xcreus, only son of David S. and Elizabeth Cham-
ncss, m. Isabel Hinshaw, 12-12-1881; lives at Waycross,
Georgia.

4e. ,Mary, third dau^;hter of David S. and Elizabeth
Chamness, m. \Vm. A. Wood. ]2-.i-]S,S7. Tlieir children:

Sarah Elizabeth, h. .?-2.')-I8S.S; is a school teacher.

.N'orn Alice, b. 4-2-1880; is a school teacher.

Mary Elhel, b. 10-20-1801; is a school teacher.

I.illic Pearl, b. n-2.')-1804; is a trained nurse.

Wm. Robert, b. O-IO-IOOO; is a school teacher.

Ida Econe, b. 10-4-1004; is an invalid.

5e. Hannah, youngest child of David S. ami i:ii/abeth

Cliaiimess, was a school teacher; married .lesse H. Skcen,
8-24-180.3. 'Hicy belong to the M. P. church an.l live

on the old William Cliamness farm.
Lester E., eldest son of .lessc II. and Hannah Skcen,

vvas born 11-21-180.); f^radiiated at high school and Eng-
lisli P.iblc course; went inio camp as non-combaiant, 10-

10-1017; served imlil 2-2S-1010; accepted position as

aiulilor in the Treasury Dei>arlmcnt, Washington, 11-4-

1010.

^fary E., eldest daui^hler of .Icsse H. and Hannah
Skeen, was born 7-.31-1804; fjrnduated from hij^h school

and Enf^lish Bible course, and taus^ht .scbiOol for four
year.s.
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Chra-les E., sSecond son, b. 11-23-1897; graduated from
high sc!iool and En,^lish Bilde course ancl entered Union
Bible Seminary at Weslfield, Ind.

Ann.T E.. second dauKhter. b. 7-27-1899.

Rosa B., third dau-hter, b. 1-30-1002.

Berlha J., fourth daughter, b. 9-l.'')-1003.

EuLt A., fifth daughter, b. 3-18-1907.

Alvin D., third son, b. 2-13-1009.

5d. Amy, elder daughter of Wm. and Edith Cham-
ness, married Wm. Reynolds. In the summer of 18G6,

she, witJi her family, consisting of her husband and three

small children, were moving to the vicinity of Emporia,

Kansas, where her brother, Milton Chamness, lived. On
reachini; the end of the railroad at Lawrence, she took

sick Willi cholera and lived only twelve hours. Her
husband consigned her body to the grave, and with his

children traveled on to his destination, ninety riiiles

distant. A few years later, he and her brother Milton

made a trip to Lawrence, expecting to exhume her body

and reinler it near their home at Emporia, but failed

to find the grave.

fid. Mary, the youngest of William's family, married

Robert McMasters. He was killed in Ihe Civil war, and

she left to do the best she could with her small children.

Like the brave woman she was, she took hold of Ihe

plow handles and made a living. It is almost needless

to say that from this noble woman sprang some noble

sons and daughters, as well as worthy grandchildren.

3c. Ann, second daughter of Anlhony and Amy
Chamness. became the second wife of .loseph Lee. They

had one daughter, named Armilla, who married a man
named Green. She was probably born between 1S20 and

1825. After Joseph Lee had married Ann Chamness.

and her mother died, her falher married Abigail Lee, u

sister to .Icscph Lee, his son-in-law.

4c Hannah, third daughter of Anlhony and Amy
Chamness, married Mordccai Lamb, 1-12-1S42. Uc was

born 4-3-1800; d. 8-28-1881. Hannah died with cancer.

Their children are here recorded:

Id. William Pcnn, b. 3-29-1844,

2d. Armclla Ann, b. 3-2'J-lS46.
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3d. (Esther Eliza, b. 10-2-1849.

1(1. Will. P. L.Tiiib exposed himself a great deal dur-
iiip; the Civil war in order to save their property and
Keep out of the rebel army. Broken in health, he visited

relatives in fndiana; returned to X.- C, married, lived

a few years and diet), leavin;^ a widow and four children.

2d. .Vriiiella A. married, had one child; n. f. d.

3d. Esther Eliza, married a '' ';or; had Cive children;
reported to be a worthy and pcrous family. One
of the sons, Gurney I)arl<er, ^%. a student at Earlhain
Colloji'e for awhile, and visited his Chaniness relatives

during vacation.

5c. Miles married Eliza .1. Ilinshaw, 11-20-1^15. She
was born 8-15-1825; died 1-13-1004. Tlieir chihh-en are

here listed:

Id. Eorcnzo E., b. cS-23-lS1f>; married; has one child.

2d. .\rlendo O., b. 3-4-1851; d. 3-2-1801; married and
left a widow and three children. •

'

,3d. Hannah E., 1). 10-fi-lS55; 'has' one child.

f)C. Anthony, youn;^est of th^ family of Anthony and
Amy Chamness, married .lane Wilson, G-G-ISGO. She
was born (5-19-1830; d. 10-9-1908. Their children:

Id. Alva, elder dau^'hter, b. G-25-18G2.
2d. Ellen, younger daughter, b. 3-30-18G5; married a

man known as Ed Cox, and has five children.

3d. .Mien ,Iay, only son of Anthony and Jane Chani-
ness, b. 8-1-18118. He and his sister, Alva, are both un-
married and live together in the same home in N. C.

7b. Margaret, fourth daughter of Joseph and Mar-
garet Chamness. became the second wife of Erancis
Reynolds, in 1795, in Randolph Co., N. C. Francis was
b. S-27-i7G7; <i. 8-31-1849. They moved into the vicinity

of Newport, Wayne Co., Ind., about 1830. Their chil-

dren, all born in N. C, are here listed:

Ic. Rachel, b. 2-25-1790; d. 11-12-1312. n. f. d.

2c. Aaron, b. G- 4-1798; d. 1- 2-1885.

3c. Edith, b. 9-17-1709; d. 4-17-188G.

/.r:/ 4c. Martha, b. 3-14-lpOl; d. 12- 4-1837.
5c. Hannah, b. 3-31-1803; d. 10-17-1805.
Gc. Isaac, b. 1-24-1805; d. 10- 4-188-1.

7c. Jesse, b. 2-14-1809; d. 3-I8-i&18.
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Sc. David, b. G- 7-1813; d. G-19-18GG.

9c. Zeno, b. 8- 9-181G; d. 9-15-18-14.

l-"rar.i-is Reynolds died at the age of 82 years, 4 Uays.
2c. .-T.aron, oldest son of Margaret and Francis Reyn-

olds, married liis second wife probably before leaving

N. C. for Ind. He lived with his family at or near
Plymouth, Ind.; visited his brother Isaac at Dalton as

late as 2872. He lived to be nearly 87 years old. He
had, by aiis first wife, a daughter, Mrdinda, who refused

to come to Indiana, but remained in N. C, never mar-
ried, but made her home with Anthony Chamness and
wife.

3c. Edith, eldest daughter, in. Eli Osborn. Tiiey lived

at Fountain City (old Newport). Their children: Em-
ily, Linden, Eliza Ann, Hiram and Calvin. Of Emily
we have n. f. d. Linden was a bach.clor, made his home
with M. M. Lacey the last 30 years of his life, and died

at 87 years of age. Eliza Ann married M. M. Lacey.

Tliey hnd six children. She <lied in 1S09. Hiram and
Calvin slid not live to be grown.

4c. .Martha, third daughter, m. a Pickett, and prob-

ably remained in North Carolina,

Gc. Isaac, second son, m. Sarah Hinshaw, in N. C. He
and his half-brother Job, before leaving N. C, built

many mills and thrashing machines to run by water
power. It was about the year 1830, or indelinilely some
time be'wcen the births of the second and third sons,

that Isaac and Sarah moved from N. C. to Indiana, and
settled isl Newport. It seems safe to say that not only

Francis, but Isaac, Jesse and some others came together

about the above named date. Soon after arriving, Isaac,

Jesse an.d Eli Osborn built a steam saw- and grist mill,

and Isaac operated this mill vigorously for a number
of years, but failed to make it a financial success. About
the year 184G, Isaac sold out at NewT^ort and moved to

Dalton. Here lie bought a steam saw-mill which had

been st.-nding idle for a number of years. This was
a large and commodious structure, three stories in

hciglit. Isaac remodeled it by filling up one large room
for a d-.vclling for his family, and a hall in the third

story in which the Good Templars h-eld Ih.eir moetings;
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for Isaac and liis family were gooil temperance people,

lie bought some ground of Joseph Davis, and had a

Kood commodious dwelling on the way when, in 18-J3,

the cond)ination mill, dwelling and hall took fire and
burned to the ground. Undaunted, Isaac let the unfin-

ished dwelling stand for the time being, and joined in

partnership with Jehu Chamness, and with Riley Chani-
ncss to help, they built a new mill, buying a new and
improved boiler in Cincinnati, using tlie old engine.

After they had the mill in running order, he finished

the new dwelling. The partnership did not long con-
tinue. Isaac bought out his partner and continued the

business for a number of years. His seven sons, as they

grew up, all became good hands in the mill. He was
a ijuiet, pleasant old man iff whose integrity everj'one

Iiad confidence. As the evening of life came upon him,

he was made postmaster of the village P. O. His first

wife died one week after the birth of her fourth son,

Edwin. These four sons grew to he large, strong and
onergi'tic men, fearless, and natural horn pioneers. In

1S?.() Isaac took a second wife in the person of Lavina
H. Pucketl, daughter of Daniel Puckett. She was a

worthy helimiale; had eight children, four of whom
were horn at Newport and four at Dalton. Slie was
b. 12-i:)-l,Sll; d. l-23-l,S,S,S. We here list the first and
second set of Isaac's children together as one family:

Id. Clarkson, b. 7-7-1R2S; m. .'5-23-lSr)2.

2d. Milton, I). 12-18-1820; d. 0-0-1874.

.k\. I'rancis, b. 2-8-18.32; d. 1-21-lSSO.

!d. Edwin, b. 11-1-lS.Tt; d. 12-2r)-l»14.

Tui. Albert, b. 10-8-1837; d. 2-3-18135.

(•)d. Martha Ann, b. 0-10-18.39.

7.i. Louisa, b. -1-1-18-13; d. 8-18-1814.

8d. Julia Ann, b. 4-21-ISl.-).

9d. Mary Kilcn. b. 0-3a-18^!7; d. 11-13-1875.
lOd. Emilv .I.ane, b. 3-10-18:>0; d. 2-9-18o3.
lid. Henry Lindley, b. 11-20-1852.

12d. Harvey, b. 1-13-18.58.

Id. Clarkson, Isaac's eldest son, n>. Olinda B. Kouth,
daugliter of Jos. Uouth, 5-23-1852. A man of public
spirit, lie v.-as of much value in !'\e commiuiity, was
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the presiding officer in the Good Templars organization,

and after the mill burned he put up a large building in

which he lived, and had a public hall in the upper story.

Bui Dalton was far too small a place for him. The
lure of the west and the gold of California disquieted

him. He sold out and with his young family found the

gold regions and made a fortune. His children are here

listed -with present residences:

le. .Arthur, lives at Pasadena, Cal.

2e. Edwin, deceased.

3e. Letitia, ni. a 15riggs; lives at Los Angeles

ic. Maltie, m. a Stevens; lives at Los Angeles.

5e. Dora, m. a Hathaway; lives at Los Angeles.

Some of the descendants' of Clarkson Reynolds were

the big heroes in the capture of the outlaws at Coffey-

ville, kan., in 1302, thus ridding the country of a bad

lot of men.
2d. Milton, second son, m. Nancy Harris, and v.ent

west. Their sons and daughters are all, except the old-

est, living in difrcrent parts of California, and arc here

listed:

le. Jolin, deceased, n. f. d.

2e. .1. Orlando, near San Francisco.

3e. Charles C, a minister at Los Angeles.

•le. Isaac J., lives at .Mtodena.

5e. Clyde, lives at Taft.

6e. Harry Stewart, lives at Monrovia.

7e. A. Frank, lives at Los Angeles.

8e. Pearl, m. a Miles; lives at Los Angeles.

Oe. Adila, m. a Mulford; lives at Taft.

3d. Francis, third son of Isaac, was born in Wayne
Co., Ind.. and grew to manhood at the village of Dalton

in the same county. Like his father and his Iirolhers,

he took to Die rnitlin.^ and Imnber imlustry. He early

heard the "call of the west" and left Indiana in 1854,

driving a fo\ir-horse team thru to western Iowa, haul-

ing a. combination saw-mill and grist-mill. He estab-

lished the first miliing industry in Iowa, v.est of Des

Moines. In 185,') be c.-^nsc back to Panora. Dallas Co..

Iowa, \Q llie home of his uirianced. Martha Jane Wiul-

In-^'f da'!i;t--toi- of J;VCob r-iul Sarah Wiulinv-er, and v/nj
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TiKiiricd to lier G-2-l>sr)5. She was born in the village of

I'ranklin, in Wayne Co., Ind., 7-5-1S3S. They remained
with lier parents until the lirst child was born, he mak-
ing' many trips bacl< and forth, looking after his mill

17.') miles west. lUiilding a log caliin at Denison, he re-

moved his wife and child to that place, and in 18.56 the

oldest son was horn, being the first white child born in

Crawford Co. After a few years of this pioneer life

came the Civil war and tlie Indian outbreak at Clierokee.

I'rancis enlisted in the Stale service, and did good work
as a designer and builder of block-house forts, his

knowledge of logging and limber coining in very nicely

for the work at hand. A one-room log cabin was still

Iheir home, and it was here at Gallands Grove, in 1S(U,

that F.dwin, the second son, w;:s born. These days were
often referred to in after years by them as the happiest

of their lives. He died in the prime of his life. Com-
ing to Chicago in the winter of 1870 and 'SO, he was
taken suddenly ill with what is now known as appen-
dicitis and died in 21 hours. After his death his widow
rmioved her lillle Hock back to Harlan, Shelby Co.,

Iowa; whence, as they grew uj), they went out to dif-

ferent parts of the country. His son, Fdwin A., writ-

ing of his father, uses this language: "If you knew my
uncle Edwin, you knew my father, for no two men
were more alike than they." We conclude fron^ this

ih:d he was jihysically well proportioned, rather large,

livit symmetrical, of good height and rather commanding
in appearance. The children of I'rancis and Martha J.

are here listed:

le. Ida L., b. .)-2!-lS5G, at Panora, Iowa; d. 3-12-1885,

at Harlan, Iowa. n. f. d.

2e. Oscar A., b. 9-2-18:,7, at Denison, Iowa.

3e. Edwin A., b. 4-29-18iVt, at Callands Grove, Iowa.

4c. Alice L., b. 3-23-18G0, at Farminglon, Iowa.

.'le. Carl A., b. 8-14-1870, at Harlan, Iowa.

2e. Oscar A. now resides at Hollywood, near Los
-Vngclcs, Cal; has a son, Lynn V., wlio is a v.riter and
director for llio {jreal film companies nt Ilollyv/ocd. n.f.d.
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3e. Edwin A. is a brisk business man, resides at 3237

N. Monficello Ave., Chicago, where he has been in the

printing and publishing b\isincss since 1891. n.f. d.

4e. Alice L. m. A. E. McBride; now resides at Santa

Rosa, California, n. f. d.

5e. Carl A. is publisher of the Humboldt Union, a

weekly paper at Humboldt, Kan. His mother, ^L^rtha

.1. Reynolds, makes her home with him. It is known
that she, with her son Edwin A., of Chicago, visited the

Chamness Reunion, near Mooreland, Ind., in the sum-

mer of 1921.

Ad. Edwin, fourth and youngest son of Isaac and

Sarah Reynolds, did not obey the "c^ill of the west" but

chose to remain in the state of his nativity. Reared as

he was, in the saw mill, he sought no other business,

seeming to pursue it because he loved it. Permanently

located at Straughn, Henry Co., he continued the saw-

milling business until age admonished him he had done

enough. He m. Amanda C. Payne, near Dalton, 10-4-

1863. She d. I0-23-1SG4. His second marriage. 1-16-

1869, was to Phebe Jane Knight. They had one daugh-

ter, Martha A., who m. a Willis, and lives at Straughn.

Phebe Jane d. 11-2-1875. Edwin took a third wife, 3-14-

1877, in the person of Elmira Starr. She survives hint.

They had one son, Frank S., b. 9-18-1880, a worthy citi-

zen 'of Rushville, Ind., who is extensively engaged in

the lumber trade. While living at Dalton, Edwin held

the office of township trustee, and after movmg to

Straughn he served as trustee of Dudly township in

Henry Co. He had a birth-right membership with the

Friends church at New Garden, near Fountain City, but

after moving to Strauglin he joined the Christian church.

6d. Martha Ann, eldest daughter and second child

of Lavina, the second wife of Isaac, m. Wilson D. Men-

denhall. They had two daughters, Myra and ElTie. The

former died young.

Sd. .Tiilia Ann. m. Nathan Dennis, who in a few years

succumbed to lung disease, leaving two daughters, here

'^"ie." Alice, b. 2-15-1SG4; m. Orpheus Talbcrt.

2e'. Flora, b. 12-24-1SG8, m. a Catlerson.
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Julia Ann in. a second husband in the pi-rsoii of
Is;inc Hnrris. ;ind she and her dau-hters moved to his
home in Farmhind.

Orplieiis Talbert was running a saw-mill in Farm-
land, became acquainted with Alice Dennis and married
her; a few years later sold out at Farmland, LoukIU a
mill at Weslfield and has been prospering in the lumber
business for many years. Julia A., her husband and
daughter also moved to Westfield, and the husband died
a few years later.

2e. Flora proved herself to be a capable business
vv-oman: m., in middle life, a prominent veterinary sur-
geon who finds employment by tiie government.

Pd. Mary Ellen m. Ira ITob>on, and died a few months

lid. Henry Lindley m. Rosa Hockett, daughter of
MilhUan Hockett. 10-5-1873, and a few years later moved
to Dayton, Tenn., where he has been running a saw-
mill for many years. Tliey reared two sons, here listed:

Ic. Roy R., b. in Wayne Co.. Ind., 7-29-1876.
2e. Albert, b. in Dayton, Tenn.. 3-5-lSSS.

1e. Roy R. fell from the Raldwin Locomotive Works
at Philadelphia, Pa., where he had been working for
four years, and was killed. This liappened in 1005.

'Je. Albert m. Lalia Moench, in Dayton. Tenn.. 2-5-
I'lO.S. They live in Houston, Texas, and have two daugh-
ters: the elder one, named Elsie, was born in Dayton.
Tenn.. 9-11-1911; the younger, Rosa Elizabeth, born in
Houston, Texas, -1-9-1920.

12d. Harvey, the Uvelfth and youngest of Isaac's
famdy, was bora and raised in the village of Dalton.
and, like his brothers, lie learned the sav/-niilling busi-
ness. He in. En»n(a Haidwin, daughter of David E.
Hahlwin, 1-17-I.S85. Their cldidren 'are here listed:

le. Nellie Ruth, b. 1I-8-1.SS0. n. f. d.
2e. Isaac Herbert, h. 10-10-1887. n. f. d.
.3e. Rertba Frances, b. .1-8-1891 n f d
•le. Jolin Albert, b. 7-!-rs95. n. f.'d."
After his marriage. Harvey raovcd lo S!rnM-hn and

worked in Edwin's saw.,nill for many yuars. I'be
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people elected him assessor for a term, and he pleased
them so* well they gave him a second term.

8b. Martha m. Robert Moflltt and remained in X. C.
Their cSiildren, of whom we have meager data, are here
given in the order of their births: Mary, Nathan, David,
Naomi, William. Hannah, I.ydia and .\aron. We have
further data of Lydia, the seventh child in this family.
She m. .Alfred Rains, fi-.lO-lS.S.'^. Alfred was b. 2-,8-lSli;
d. 9-25--S8S. Lydia was h. fi-U1-18ll; d. .?-2-lS85. Their
childrca are here listed, with birth-ilale and <!ealh-o'ate:

Id. Kathan. h. 7-2.S-lS.34: d. 5-1S-18IV2.

2ri. Mar^-, b. 4-15-lS.?li; m. Simon Pickelt; d. 5-7-1912.

3d. Susanna E., b. 9-1-18.38; d. 2-28-1847.

4d. William A., b. 10-15-1840; d. 10-22-1859.

5d. Daniel, b. 5-15-1842. n. f. d.

Gd. .Mfred E., b. 9-4-1844; d. 4-23-1917.

7d. ;>obert M.. b. 3-29-18.53: d. 5-3-1918.

9b. r.ydia, the ninth child of Joseph and M.irg:-irel, m.

James Crulhus. n. f. d.

10b. Edward, tenth eiiihl. fourth and youngest son of

Joseph and Margaret Ciiamness, m. Hannah W(><idy,

daughter of James and Mary Woody. They emigrated

lo Hendricks Co.. Ind., in 18I(^ and settled on a f.irm.

nieir children and their luisbamls and wives are here

listed:

Ic. Owen, married Uhoda Rray.

2c. F'leanor, married .lohn Hadley.

3c. .Tane. married Allen Bray.

4c. Marv. married Jaines Royd.

5c. :-:ariha. married Nathaniel Carter, 11-M837.

r,e. rCdith. married John Morris and Oa\id H.uvey.

7c. .'.aron, married Nancy Hayden.

Sc. rCmily, married Larkin Carter, n. f. d.

Ic, Owcii, elder son of Edward and Hannah Chan\-

ness, had a son, Luke R., who lived in Indianapolis,

Thev Iliad other children of whom we have no data.

2"c. r-:ieanor and John Hadley had reven childi-vn:

Id. Ivunuel Milton, b. 10-2-18.38; d. 5-27-19G8.

2d. Malinda married Harrison Wh.ilehead.

3d. 'Miri-am married Era;-.l\is Menilenliall.
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1(1. Hannah, b. 3-27-1814; d. 8-21-1908.

5il. Xcwlon, married Almira Harvey.

(ul. Sybil, -hli daiif^hter, died young and unmarried.

7d. Martha married l-:lim Harvey.

Id. Sanniel Milton m. Samira Ann Kemp, and had
one (lau^;hler who s^rew to womanhood and married Wil-

liam Cox and liad one son, named Millon. •

2d. Malinda and Harrison Whitehead had four chil-

dren: Newton, Lelia, William and Alton.

3d. Miriam and Eraslus Mendenhall had five chil-

dren: T.inden, lileanor Anise, Ira Millon, Sybil and Kl-

berl N'ewlon.

Id. Hannah m. Tliomas Elmore. Thcv had eiylit chil-

dren: Emma. Anna. William, Elizabeth, Mary, .Martha,

Eleanor and Florence.

.^ul. Newlon and Almira Hadley had eij^hl children:

Everett, Elmer, Rerton, Amy, Ethel, Alfred, Wallace,
Frank and May.

7d. Martha and Elim Harvey had seven children:

Myrtle, Otto, Florence, Ernest, Ho'iner, Clyde and riernice.

."ic. Martha and Nathaniel Carter had six children,

listed as follows:

Id. .lames R., b. S-23-1S.3S; m., 7-25-1860.

2(1. Hannah, m. Alpheus Overman; are childless.

3d. Thomas F.. d. .5-31-1804.

1(1. Mary R. never married, n. f. d.

."id. Nathaniel W. m. Emma Sheets; one child.

M. William Edgar, m. .Josephine Callett.

Id. .lames R. Carter m. .Nfartha .lane Jones. They
have fne eliildren, enumerated as follows:

le. Ivva A. m. Wm. H. Boatman; one son, Luilier C.

2e. Ada E. d. at three vears of age.

.3c. Charlotte T. m. Omer Atkinson; three children.

4e. Caswell S. m. Eela Manner; have one child.
r>c. Mary M. m. Wm. P. Phillips; had two children.
(V. l-!(iit)i and .lohn Morris li;ul three children:
Id. .Tabez died in early lite.

2d. .\nn married .lames Harvey.
;!d. Albert married Esther Lawrence.
2d. Ann and James Harvey had seven children: Elva,

Corv.-in, WiHmr, Lenna, .Myrtle, Ethel and ylorri.'i.
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3d. Albert and Esther Morris had four children:

Arthur, William Curtis, Homer and Paul. After the

death of John Morris, Edith married David Harvey.

7e. Aaron, younger son of Edward and Hannah
Cliamness, and his wife had four children: Dayton.

Zimri, Hiram and Angcline. Dayton died 2-10-1000.

Zimri and Hiram lived at Cartcrsburg, Ind. The former

was an 'engineer. Roth seem to be prospering.

Angle, as she was called, married .1 Buc'.ianan, and

lives in f ndianapolis.

Hannah, wife of Edward Chamness, was born 6-12-

17S7, an.d died 9-8-1858.

lib. Mourning, the youngest child of Joseph and

Nfargarei Chamness, never knew the love of a real

mother. From her earliest infancy she was the care of

her sister Sarah, and after Sarah's marriage she ln;came

a memt jr of her household, remaining such until her

own marriage to Daniel Osborn. She was childless,

n. f. d.

12b. Susanna. Joseph's youngest cluld, was the only

child of his second wife, Hannah. She was the sfA'ond

Susanna Chamness, and married the second Jeremiah

Reynoli2s. Her Aunt Susanna married her luisbamrs

Uncle .rcrcmiah. We here give the children of the sec-

ond Su;anna and Jeremiah Reynolds:

le. Delilah, never married: died in Indiana.

2c. .! oash. married Anna E. Rlair; both d. m 1808.

.3c. K.ann.ah W., b. 2-28-1817; d. 11-20-1010.

4c. r.cwis, m. Marv' Haworth; both d. m 1883.

.--jc. Joshu.a. m. Cynthia E. Smith. ,,,,a,,
Gc. Catharine, m. We.sley D. Sheppard; d. 3-1-1011.

7c. Jeremiah, m. Pruella Moody; d. in 18()2.

Ic Pelilah went with her motlier and brother to the

vicinUy of PlainHeld. Ind., in Vijl. and died there m
1800; probably buried at Sugar Grcve.

2e 'r.".sh and wife liad four sons and five dauhtcis.

3c' I-innah W.. second daughter of Susanna and Jer-

emiah ' tcvnolds, was born in Guilford Co., N. C. She

dk-;i nt'Il^ .afo of 93 years. 8 months and 28 days. In

i^to^oc^^m(^cducation she was far above the ftverage

woman of her generation. The oompder can tesmy
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from letters roccivrd from ]icr wlicn she was nciirinR

her four score years, llial slic was a i;oo(l En;^lish

scholar, loved the truth and hated evcryllnn;^ false or

mislending. When very deaf and so nearly blind that

she could not sec the lines on the paper, she would write

him lon^ and iidercsting ieltei-s; at one time, witli much
elTorl and some pathos, coirccting a fla^'rant historic^il

error existing in the minds of a lar/^e number of the

riinmness peoi)!c both in North Carolina and Indiana.

The followinf^ sketch of her life, prepared by her at the

request of the compiler while in correspondence with
her and sent to him by her dauhgter after her death,

altho far too brief and too modest, is here f^ivcn, un-
abridLjed: "Until twenty-two years of age she remained
with her parents at their farm homestead, with very lim-
ited opportunity for education. At that a^e she entered
New Garden Boarding,' .School fnow Guilford Collet-'e).

Afler spending a few months in study under the direc-
tion of that energetic and accomplished Yankee lady,

("aliiarinc Gorjiell, from Rhode Island, she was em-
ployed on the leaching force of that school two and one-
half years. Fifth mo. Illh, 1813, she was married to
.loel W'alkins, ajid assisted hijn in teaching his school
at Dccj) River until their ha[>py union was severed by
his death. Fourth mo. 17th, bS-i4. Soon after that event
she returned to the Hoarding School, and served as
Princii)al of the girls' department three and one-half
years. Fifth mo. 21th, ISIf), she was married to Obed
Osborne, and settled in Randolph County, and for a
number of years occasionally engage<l in leaching in a
small way, mostly in instructing her own and neighbors'
clnldren at her own house. She had a birlhrighl mem-
bersiiip in the Society of I'riends, ;md always retained
her cimnection with tlial branch of the church. For
twelve successive years she served as Clerk of t!io

women's dejiarlmcnt of the Quarterly Meeting to which'
she belonged; and for thirteen years was Clerk of the
women's <!cpartment of N'orlh Carolina Yearly Meeting.
The ticath of her second husband, l-'irst nio. olh. 1890,
left lur again in v.idowb.ood until her own death oc-
curred Eleventh roo. 20lh, 1910."
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Her five children were l)y her second husliand and
are listed an the order of Iheir births: Barsina, Elwin,
jMaron, Susanna and Lundy,

Id. Barsina was an intelligent, well educated younif
woman, useful in the church and in the community.
She never married and survived her mother only a few
years.

2d. Elwin, m. Mary Spencer; afler her death he ni.

a second wife who was known as Dora.

3d. Maron, has a wife, and a daugliter named Hannah.
4(1. Susanna, the younger daughter, according lo the

testimony of those who knew them both, was much
like her sister in intellect and in education, an<I was held
in high esleem by all who knew her. She was unmar-
ried, and died l-13-]'.10fl, nearly two years before the
death of h cr mother,

od. Lundy, the youngest, m. a woman v.hose maiden
name was Glenn.

ic. Levvis and wife remained in N. C and reared a
family of seven children.

5c. Jos'iua and his wife, Cynlhia, had tlie I'ollowing
named children : Velina, Verus A., Eunice Elmn, Smith,
Florence Nightingale, Elwood O. and Willi.am Herbert.
Of these wc have data of only two: Verus A., who has
been livin^: in Whittier. Cal., since bSM, and i:iwood O.,
who lives In the same town.

()C. Cat")arine, lhir<i and youngest daugliter of Jere-
miah and Susanna Reynolds, soon after her marriage to
\V. n. Shcppard, in 1850, came with him to Indiana, and
settled in c>r near Pleasantvillc. She was well educided.
Settling as they did quite remote from any Friends'
meeting, sTie joined with her husband in membership
with llie NS. E. church. She became a loyal and useful
member of that body, and continued lo ;ilTi!i:de with it

until she f massed away at the age of nearly 85 years.
7c. .lercniiah, the youngest, moved and settled with

his family near Plainlield. Susanna, his mother, lived

with him during the latter years of her life; died there
and was l-;n-ied at Su;;ar Grove, near Pkiiafield.

•la. Sar.di, fo'.uih child and third daughter of An-
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!lie second son. is a doctor in Indianapolis. He in. Hat-

tic While: children: Agnes, Jack and Lois A.

.?o. .John .1., ymin(;cr son of David and Mary Baldwin,
is a prosperous farmer near Weslfiold; is an olTicer in

the bank at that jilacc. He and his wife have three chil-

dren: Charles H.. the elder son, in. Elsie Cox; have a

daughlcr named Dorolhy. He is doing a large business

as a I'ord agent in Tiplon, Ind. William U., the younger
son, died when near graduation at medical college. >rary,

tl;c daiiuhlcr, is a teacher in the High School at West-
licld, Ind.

id. Aiina, secf.nd daiighlcr of .Iosei>h and Catharine
Davis, and her first husband lived on a farm one mile
east of Dalton. After his de..;3t)i she married Daniel
Tliornburgh, the husband of her deceased sister, Hannah.

.'(1. George and Charlotte Davis settled in Grant Co.,

on a farm, and reared a family.

7d. .John, fourth son of .loscph and (!atharine Davis,
brnnghl his wife into the home of his jiarcnts, vyhere
Ihcy remained and carc<l for the "old folks" in their

declining years. After they had passed away, he bought
out the heirs, and ownerl Ihc entire quarter section cx-
••cjit a few acres of the village of Dalton, the premises
of Isaac Reynolds and others. He held Ihc olTicc of
.lustice of Ihe Peace for a number of Years. Their chil-

dren are:

le. Lewis H., 1). 0-1 l-lSCt ; d. 7-2.-)-]008.

2e. Marv L., b. li)-2,3-l,S(;:,; d. .)-.Tl-19!,S.

.He. George I~., b. S-IO-bSfiS.

le. .loseph N'.. b. .l-la-lSTO; m. Lellic Nf. Chamness.
:'ie. Charles, died in infancy.
r.e. Anna L.. h. 2-2.S-1S7C.: m. .lohn C. Smilh.
7e. L.iura M., li. in-20-l,S7S; ni. i--red h. r,eeson.

Ne. Libel C, b. .?-2!)-IS.Sl; ui. Harvey I), llodson.

le. Lewis H., eldest son of .lohn and Caroline H.
Davis m. Alnn Nora, daughler of Win. W. Cbanmess,
7-U1-1801. l-'nrlbcr account of bini may be found among
Ihe descendants of Isaac and Hclieeca Chamness.

2e. Mary L.. eldest daughter, m. V\'in. llarler. They
owned and lived in the properly just north of Dalton,
where Isaac l^eynolds raised his family. Thev had one
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daughter. Maggie, who m. Harmon Dennis. .Mary L.
became a chronic inv.-did, sulTering for many years!

3e. G.-;orgc F., second son, was a teacher of good rep-
utation. While teaching a district school on West River
he contrr^ctcd pneumonia and died in the home of Sam-
uel Browji.

4c. Joseph i\., bought thai part of the homestead
lying next the south road and on which the buildings
stood; bujit a new house. He was a school teacher for
a number of years before marriage. He and Leltie have
one daugSiler, Elsie.

Oe. Anna L., second daugliter, and her husband have
a farm en the Mooreland road in Wayne Co. Their
chihlren .me named Byron D., Howard G., Bcrnice, Sarah
P.iiiline, Loreno K., Charles V. and Luva Caroline.

7c. L.-:.ura M. ni. Fred L. Bccson, 5-22-1.S07. They
have a farm on the Losantvillc road, one mile north
of Dalton. Their ten children are named as follows:
Herbert T.., Benjamin B., Charlie D., Harold H., Lowell
F.. Robert P., James W., Marjoric Helen, Mihired Bene
and .Mary Alice. Herbert E. married Essie Allred, and
Benj. Bcanard m. Lois M. Wilkinson.

Se. Elhcl C, youngest of the family of John and
Caroline Davis, graduated at Hagerslown Higli School,
and ni. Harvey D. Hodson, ,S-2-l!)n2. Their children are
named L.innie and Charles Wilbert.

3c. .lohn, third son of Wni. and Ann Davis, of whose
movements we have meager account, must have married
P>ulh Ha< iley in Xorlh Carolina. He moved his youn;{
family to Indiana some time during the first ([iiarlcr of
Ihc nineteenth century and sellled on a farm near the

village of Economy. The following account of his chil-

dren appears on the records of Springfield .Mo. Mtng. of

Friends:

Id. Sp r.ecr, b. C.-IO-ISIC,: <1. O-M-LSCL
2(1. Kr :iali, b. .')-18-lM8; m. W;n. M;;rsball.

.^.l. W lliam, b. 9-17-1820; m. Huldah Hough.
•Id. Mary, b. G-U)-1S23. n. f. d.

Tiic'sc 'ire Ruth's children. About a dozen years after

her deatiii ho married Lydia (Davis) Farmer. Tbcif
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;m1. .U'sso C, 1). r.-n-l.S3l. n. f. (1.

(ill. ,Iohn M., h. l-l-I.S.H'.. n. f. .1.

7(1. nanii-l, 1). a-2,S-l,sa,S. n. f !.

,S.I. IIozL-kiali, 1). I'J -•_'.')- 1.S30. '',
<1.

!).!. Mark S., b. 1 l-I7-l.S-t2. i . . li.

lOii. Ly.lia Ann. li. lO-l.S-lXll. n. f. li.

I(i. Siioiu-or, oldest oliikl of .lohii anil Rulh Davis,

iiiaiTicii Aiuclia lion<l, dauf^htcr of W'm. Bond, in Flat

Uork nuuMin;,', I-'2r.-l.s;i,S. He owned a farm in Ihc vicin-

ity of Uiat meeting. Theii' children are here listed as

they appear on record:

le. William, h. .1-22-183!i: ni. >hulha K. Remington.
2e. .tohn. h. 10-22-lSlO; d. 2-10-I,SI',.3.

,1e. Amos, 1). 10-1-1812; m. I'sllier Ann Hill.

le. I-.li. 1). I
-2.') -LSI.-.; d. l-.ia-l.SC).-).

.'H-. Miles, b. 11-1.1-ISlO: m. Nancy Jane Corv.
lie. Joseph S., h. 3-23-1.S:,,-); m. Melissa Wilkinson.
7e. I-:ii/;dielli H., 1). 3-12-l.sr),S; m. Mordecai K. Lundy.
He. ThoHKis M.. I). 9-10-1801; d. 0-21-18(U.

le. William, the oldest of this family was a soldier

in the Civil war, contracted a clironic disease. mo\ed
iiili) >fnoreland, where he died. He was a worlhv citi-

zen. We (hid the names of fonr children: \'ircUa, Kli/.a

Jane, Oila and Charlie. " '
;

2e and le. John and FJi were soldiers in the Civil

war and both died in the army.

3e. Amos, third son, was .also a soldier in the Civil

war. He had a good farm lying to the southwest of

Moorehmd. He and his wife had the following named
children: Marielta. Phebe, Catharine, Lavir;a, Omar.
.Iiibn il., Nellie and lienjaniin S.

fie. Miles, 111. 11-23-1870. His wife. Nancy .lane, was
l)orn 2-2-1802. They have a small farm of fertile soil

norllnvcst of Moorcland. They had Ihree children,

named Perry, Marcus and \.\7.7.\e. The two sons married
and are prosjierous. The daii.ghtcr married Seth O.
Sanders; ilicd a few years later, leaving two small boys.

lie. Jo-icph S. ov.-ns r.nd lives on the old liomestead
of his fallier.

7e. Kli^ahelh R., (he only dan-iiSer, and her husband
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have reared a small family and lived in several dilTerent

places.

2d. Kozi:di, elder daughter of John and Rulh Davis,

was inarricd to Wm. Marshall in Flat Rock meeting.

l-20-l;s38,.and moved to Iowa in a few years after their

mari'i;sge.

3d. William, vonnger son of John and Rulh Davis,

married Huldah Hough in Flat Rock meeting 0-22-1812.

•le. Simon, fourth son of Wm. and Ann Davis, of

wliom we have little data, and his wife Mary, had a

daughter, Ann. who married George Pierce. Ann and
George iiad two sons and two daughters, and jiossibly

others. A\'illiani and Alvin, the two sons, married, owned
farms tind reared families in Henry Co.. Tlie daughter
Mary mi. Jos. L. Harler, had two children and died.

Her son, Wm. Harter, lives near Dalton. The oilier

daughter in. Henry Taylor, died, leaving a son, .lames

Clay, \v!io lives in ".Moorcland. After George Pierce died.

.\nn became the second wife of Josejih Rales.

8c. Rebecca, the eighth cliild of Wm. and Ann Davis,

m. Fbt-ne/cr Adams, 'i'heir children arc Anna, Mary.
,Ioel, A.senalh and Alvis D. W'e have n. f. d. regarding

the daiighlcrs. Joel, the elder son, in. Asenath P.ond,

daugh'or of Win. Bond. They moved to the east jiart

of Howard county. They had one son. named Albert

Preston.

Alvis D.. llie vounger son, m. Asenalli Baldwin.

(iaught^M- of Daniel Baldwin. They had a family of

eight children, one of whom died in childhood. 'I'hey

owned a farjii on l-'lat Rock; bolli lived beyond four

score \-e:irs and died in Moorcland.
.lb."'Tamar. third daughter of John and Mary (Cbam-

ncss) Davis, b. 8-3-1780. She m. Job RalclilT, moved
to Wayne Co., Ind., from N. C. They were members of

Sp.ringtield Mo. Mtn.g. The records seem to omit two

of their diildren, for whom we have no data:

le. l-:iias, b. 1-27-1807, m. Achsa Mills, 10-19-182.^.

•'c 'riionias, m. Susanna Ward, 4-l'.)-182l5.

.->e. Marv. b. 7-2-1817. n. f. d.

Oc. Isaac, b. 3-0-1820; ni. Huldah Carr.

7c. .Sarah, b. 8-i2-18'.l-5; d. of tuberculosis. .')-17-l&48.
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,S>>. r:ii7abelli, 1). 10-13-1822; m. Nnllian Hodgson, 12-

1-1811.

U-. F.lias ni.d Aclisa, d:ui-hlcr of Reiioai Mills, h.

10-21-1801, lind one son, Eli, h. G-21-1S20, who marriu.l

and raised a family. Klins and .\chs.i were f^enerous-

Iioartod. Having; luil one child, they f,'avc a home to two
orplian sisters, Susanna and Delilah Reecc. They lived

in the Wcstbury ncigiihorhood, near RogersviHe, but
sold out and ir.oved into tlic vicinity of l'"conomy. About
181'.) they sold again and moved to Howard Co., bouj^ht

a farm three miles west of New London, and erected a

sawmill \sliich l)ecanie the nucleus of a small villa.^e,

called Shanj;hai, and sported a postolTice. The Pleasant

Hill mcetiuL^ house was on the northeast corner of the

farm. Kli and his family lived on the same farm. After

se\oral years residence there, 'they sold out and went
to Iowa.

He. Isaac and Hulda Iiad three children, when slic

died. They once ownerl a home one and a half miles

west of Dalton. Rut Isaac {generally followed the niovc-

nients of his hrolhcr Elias. When Elias would sell and
move. Isaac would also sell and move. Thus he moved
to Howard Co., and from tlierc to Iowa.

8c. Elizabeth and ?xathan Hodgson n\oved to the cast

part of Howard Co., when the county was yet new; sold

out and bought out Elias Ratcliff in the west part of the

county. After Elizabeth's death, Nallian remarried and
moved away.

Ga. Marllia, sivlli child and fifth daughter, in. Stephen
Husscy. 0-2.')-1702. n. I. d.

7a. .lolin, seventli child and second son, was the

first born in N. C. When sixteen years old he m. Charity
llaworlh under conditions which gave the Mo. Mtng. a

caus(; for disowning them. Five cliildren were born to

them, named as follows:

lb. Stejihanus, a bachelor.

2b. Micajah. m. Martha White in N. C.

31). .'\arnn (see addenda).
41). .Ios!>un, died a bachelor, n. f. d.

.)!>. f.ydin, ni. a Scoiield. n. f. d.
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These sons all came to Indiana at an early date,

and for awhile lived in Wayne Co.

lb. Stepbanus was a cripple; came to Wayne Co.,

Ind., with his brothers, lived to old age, and for some
cause was taken into the home of .loshua and Margaret

Murphy- and cared for during his latter days.

2h. "^licajah, second son, settled on the Walnut Level

in Wayne Co., Ind. Their children, with their husbands

and wives, arc here given

r

Ic. Charily, m. .John Welsh, at N'ewcixstle. n. f. d.

2c. ,Tohn. m. Sarah Hiatt. n. f. d.

3c. Mary, in. Patrick Gates, n. f. d.

4c. William, ni. Mary Dray. n. (. d.

,'5C. .fane, in. Eli Freestone.

Oc. Hannah, m. .Tames R. Leonard, n. f. d.

7c. '"licajah, ni. Sarah A. Freestone.

Sc. Asenath, ni. William Eidson. n. f. d.

9c. Sarah, m. Rasil George, n. f. d.

10c. Martha, m. .John George, n. f. d.

lie. Cynlbi.a. m. .lames Smith, n. (. d.

.')C. jane and Eli Freestone raised a family. One

son, Aaron M. l-''rcestone, m. and raised a family, and

now in the decline of life is living in Alexandria, Ind.,

a respc.?led citizen, n. f. d.

7c.. Micajah and Sarah settled in Madison Co., Ind.

He was. born 7-3-1818; d. 3-14-1007. Slie was b. 9-15-

181;'): d. 9-27-1873. Their nine children are here listed

in order of birth:

Id. .Antbonv, b. 10-13-1837; m. Mary A. Smithson.

2d. Louisa Jane, b. 10-18-1839; m. Courtland Doan.

3d. tlnnnah Amanda, h. 3-27-1842; m. twice.

4d. Rebecca Ann. b. 9-10-IS14; m. .lolin W. Webb.
.5,1. Isaiah Harris, b. lO-.VlS-lO; d. 8-20-18.-)3.

M. ?:r.ncy Malinda, h. 4-l.-)-lS19; d. 1I-9-18G8.

7d. FJi Freestone, b. 3-18-1851; d. 7-G-1SS2.

8d Sarah Catharine, h. 11-17-1853; m. Samuel Lnmar.

9d. Mary Elizabeth, b. 2-17-18.57; d. 0-17-1881.

Id. Ar.thonv lives at Elwood, Tnd., now in his 85lh

year.
'

Ills wife d. 2-2G-19iO. He soya he has heard hia

grandmolher say that .she and his grandfather. Micajah,

came to Wayne Co., !nd„ [he year that C.cn. Wayne
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Twins, n. f.

"liclccd"' llic hiilinns ;U Fori \\';ivno. Anthony and wife
iKul lluoc i-liildron, as f.dlows:

\c. Ida Mav, h. 7-31-l,Sr.1: ni. a McCaulcv.
Jo. Clara Ikdl, h. I2-2:.-l.S0C>

(

?.c. r.linlon Doll. 1). i2-2r)-l.S(-.C. )"
"""^•

M. Hannah A., second dauKhlcr. m. Henry H.
WoaviT. After his dcalh she ni. William E. Herilaf^e.

She lias been a widow for nianv vears, nearly SO years
old, lives Willi her daughter in Alexandria, Ind.

?,h. Aaron, third son of .lolm and Charity, ni., found
a Iinnie in I'oone Co., Ind., wlicre In- .and his witc lived

lo old n'^c. He died about the year bSt7; she died several

ycais l.der, in Lebanon. We have nieai^er data of llieni

and none whatever of tiicir ilcsecndants.

'niere is sueh a thin;; sometimes as a marriage bcini,'

enlircly loo youlhful. .lohn, the father of the nl)ove

family, was but sixteen years old when he married, and
no doubt Charily was younger. Wc seek not to place
llie entire blame on either one of Iheni for the disagree-
ment and sciiaratioii which ensued not many years after

m.'irriage. .John deserted bis v.ifc and children, and it

is liUcIy she never knew what became of him. 'Ihe fol-

lowing story, seemingly, truthful, lias l)een preserved
by some of the descendants of the son Micajah: A few
years after be left Ibem, the famdy having struggled
along as nest Ihey could to keep "the wolf froni the

door," their horses wandered away: and Micajah, being
tlie or.e on whom they most depended, was sent in pur-
suit of the horses. He wandered from home among the
bills in vain luirsuit, kept wandering until he had lost

himself among the hills and mountains, and knew not
the way l)acH home. Xiglit was coming on when he
<lrow near a dwelling among the hills. Wisdom, not the
lolly of .vouth, impelled liim to present himself at the
door of the bumble home, own that he was lost nnd
needed help lo find his way liack home. He was in-

vited to remain for sup;-.cr and stay over night. Having
wandered nearly all day without dinner, he was a very
hungry boy, and (juite willing to partake of their humble
fare. .Mi tliat (he story reveals .so far was that the
cabin vviKi occupied by a man and a woman; no mention
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is madic of any children. The boy, whether (lueslioncd

or not, revealed his identity to the man, telling him that

the faiiber liad abandoned bis family and they left to

get alcmg the best they could without him. 'l"he man
was Sklent. The night passed, breakfast o\cr, the man
inforiuod the boy be would go far enough with him to

lind a road that would lead liiui to his home. When
they hiid walked together as far as necessary for the

man ta go, they sal down lo rest and talk. U|) to this

time tho man was holding a secret; he knew the boy,

but the boy did not know tlic man. .lohn Chainness,

the man, now revealed to Micajah, the boy, Ihat he was
liis father, and rehearsed to him the story of the trouble,

that hr>d existed between himself and the mother; and
fuitherniore, jiledged him to keep it a profound secret

within his own breast. Micajah returned home, grew
to mannood, married, reared a large family, lived to old

age, art-tl, when ncaring the close of his life, gave to his

family Ibis story which loyally to his own father bad
jirompled him to keep within his own breast for all

the ye:irs intervening from youth lo old age.

\\'hcn .lohn severed communication with bis wife

and elder children and liid himself in the mountains,

he also- hid himself and lalcr ixisterity for more than a

century from more reiyote relatives. His brothers and
sisters had little or no interest in passing on to their

childrc-n and grandcliilflren traditions regarding him.

One day, M. E. Cbamncss, a jewelry "drummer" from

Hagers'own. Ind., in registering at n hotel in an Illinois

town, esjiied the name of ^^. K. Cbamness, Marion, Illi-

nois. This led to opening of communication between

the Clmmness peoj)Ic in Indiana and a large body of

.John's laler iioslerity in southern Illinois; and from

them wo have data to continue the history. .lolin's sec-

ond wife was Sally Iterry: and whether .she was the same
woman with whom he was living when .Micajah visited

]ura in the mountains of North Carolina, we shall never

know. The children l)y the second marriage arc nine

in numljcr and arc Iierc rccorjied as nearly as v.e ca;»

gel llic'-ji:

fib. William, m. and remained in K. Tennessc.
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71). Rcrry, m. niul rcmaiiu-d in K. Tciinossce.

iSb. Daiif^IiUT, 111. :in(l leniaiin'd in I-'. Ten:icssee

01). D;ui-lilor, in. and rcmaiiuvl in K. Tennessee.
lOh. .loseiih. ni. Cclia Caniner.
Ill), .lonalhnn P., 1). 12-r)-l,S0r.; .1. 12-8-1875.

121). l-'annie. in. a man named .\rnett.

1,'ih. .lennie, in. a man nametl Guiley.

1 11). Wiley Rciry.

The youni^est Iwo of this family were twins. .John

left X. C. and lived in E. Tenn. for many years, or until

llie four older ones of his seeond wife's children were
f^rowii and married. About the year 1810 he ino\ed
with the remnant of his family to southern Illinois, and
(lied in St. Clair Co.. about the year 182."). The descend-
ants from his three youn^'er si'ms constitute a very lar^e

and [irosperous community, princi|)ally in Willi.imson
('.o., and arc ^'enerally members of the Missionary Uap-
list church. They understand that the three sons from
whom they are descended were born in N. C. It seems
probable that they may have been born in E. Tenn. We
have no data for any descendants of those who remained
in Tennessee.

IDb. .loseph and Celia had ten childre

following; is a list:

1c. Step.hen Gardner, father,of i:\ cli

2c. Harriet, m. a .Stevens; mother of

3c. William, father of 4 children.

•Ic. .Tobn. father of G children.

.So. Kniily, m. a Prey; mother of 3 children.

fie. Mabala, in. a Brown; mother of 8 children.

7c. .losiah, father of u children.

Sc. .lames P., father of 11 children.

Oe. I'.erry, father of .") children.

10c. Celia, in. a Wa;.iner; mother of 4 children.

Ic. Stephen G., b. 10-.')-182.'); d. 3-5-1020. He was niar-

ri.^d to live dilTerent women. The Hrst wife was Harriet
Xorris. She d., leavin;; a babe. The second wife was
H.'innah McKov.-n. She (1., leavin;,' five children. The
lliir<l wife was .Vancy Ann .lor-es, \\ho had seven chil-

dren. The fonrlh v.-as Fannie Xorris. and the fifth,

Ixuth .Tones, v.-Iio survived him. He was a .sucooysful

1, ot w!;om the

iren.

children.
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farmer,^ and occupied the same farm for 75 years. In

the yeas- 1921 bis livinp; descendants numbered" 117. We
have n.. f. d. re^nrdin;^ the descendants of ,Iose|)h and
Celia.

lib. .Tonathan P. m. Xancy Brij^'ht. Their children arc

here li.'=.led in the order of" Ibeir births, and with the

names of their husliands and wives ,as follows:

Ic. r-~lizabeth .1., m. Macomb McKown.
2c. Sopbrona E., ni. .lames Caf;le.

3e. ,Iosei)h B., in. Sarah HulTinan.

4c. .fames L., m. Louisa Uohertson.

5c. Wilev B., m. Marv Mod-lin.

C^c. Melissa, in. George Mitcbel.

7c. Martitia, ni. Allen CaKle
8c. Malvina C, m. .lohn Brvant.
Oe. Isaiah never married; died at 18.

10c. .rnnathan S.. m. Xancy Coplier.

lie. [Tarry f.. is a minister ;uid teacher,

Ic. Eli/abelh ,1. has nine children.

2c. Sopbrona E. has se\en children.

3e. .Foseph B. has ciKht children.

4c. .fames L. has two children.

5c. "vS'jIcy B. is a minister and has five cliildrcn.

lie. .'"lelissa has seven children.

7c. .Martitia has seven children.

Se. Malvina C. has five children.

lOc. .Tonathan S. has nine children.

Ill), .ronathan P.. the father of the above named chil-

dred, w;.is a physician.

121). Fanny and lier husband settled in Arkansas.

131). .fonnie and- husband remained in southern Illi-

nois, rt- f. d. re,','ar(!inf? them.

lib. Wiley Perry was a Missionary I5aplist minister.

He married Sally Krantz. The followin.t; is a list of bis

children and the names of their husbands and wives:

Ic. Goorfie I'^erry, in. Amanda Frey.

2c. Vv.'illiam Allen, m. Martha Stevens.

'3c. Tlioiuas Wilson, ni. .lulia Mcintosh.

Ic. .Ttihii T'-unyan, in. F.li/abetli Cool<sey.

5e. >richael Monroe, m. .Martha Cooksey.

Oo. Oliver Cronisvell, in. ICivira Dellart,
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7c. Mnrsluill Kwin- in. Pnulina SU-vcns.

Si-. Is;i;u- L:if;iyolte, in. .luli:) .Abies.

\)i\ Malihhi .lane, ni. Alloii Morgan.

or Huso. Tlionias W'.. Micbaol M. and Marsiiall E.

wvrc all .MisMi.narv 15ai)tisl ininislcrs.

1.-. Cfor-e 15, and .Aniamla Iiad the followiiij^ named
ehildier,: .I,.lin, Sanuicl, I-:iiiab, f.eor-e, Ainhro.se, Char-
lie, 1-Vank. Marv. l.anra aiKl Sallic.

2e. William A. and .Ma.iilia liad Ihe following; named
sons and danghlers: Thomas L.afayelle, William Mon-
roe, George Washington, Charles Sherman, Columbus Al-

len, Sarah .Adaline, Nannie .losephinc, .Mary Ann and
Cora Aliee.

William M. was a hardware merehant at Goreville.

ills Nvife was iicll MeHride. -Of their sons and daugh-
ters, CroNer C. is a physieian; William A. \v,-is an aviator
in I'raiiee and won a I"roneh war eross, and Cilhcrl I-].

is a liaveliiig salcsninn; Lnla M., Nettie and Bessie arc
married, and Coia is unmarried.

.Te. Thomas W. and .lulia's children were .Joshua,

Dora, llallie and Anna.
1e. .I„hn H. and i:ii/aheth's ehildren were named

.lulia, I.ydia, .Media, Nelia, Cordelia, .Minnie and Colum-
bus.

.'e. Miehael M. and Marlha's ehildren were named
lulward, .lohn I'.uny.in. Lerov, Hugh, Katie, Nellie. Kdna,
Cr.ice, Ceilie, liertie, Norn and .Mary Ann.

Cie. 0!i\'er C. and Klvira had one son, an only ehild,

named .TelTerson.

7c. Marshall E. and Paulina's ehildren were ICmma-
rand.i, Albert K., Austin and Minnie K. After Paulina,
the wife .and mulhrr, died, Marshall K. m. Marv Klleu
T.aMasl.T, a woriliv and well educated woman, and mem-
ber of Ihe M. 1-:. elmreh. She eared for him during n
lung period of siekiiess, and sui-vived him many ve.Trs.

Sa Isaac Lafayette and .lulia's children were named
Cal (<n- Calvin), Sandy (or Alexander), Hugh and .Minnie.

There are in southern Illinois, a large number of
the descendants of .John and Sally (l$erry) Chamne.s.s
of whom wc have not Ihc suiTieient genealogical data
lo enable us to com[iiIe th.cm. Among them arc niin-
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islers, rtoelors, teachers, possibly a lawyer or two, and
many otliers of less prominence One of them v.rites

Ihat'lhe descendants of Wiley Berry Chanuiess are .as

the sands of the se.-x.

Sa. Anthony, eighth ehild and third son of Anthony
.and Sar.ah Chanuiess, seiMus lo have adandoned the

church and his own relatives at an carlv age. The rec-

ords of Cane Creek Mo. Meeting of Fourtli luontl; l>-t,

1700. wlii>n he was little more than eighteen years old,

sliow tli.T.! he was comjilained o{ by a young woman for

a very serious offense, and had niarrieil another woman.
Tlie meeting i)romptly disowned him. He seems lo have

enlii-ely -lisappeared from the conununily in which he

was reared. No tradition regarding him has ever reached

us. The- compiler, in searching tl'uu the agency of Gil-

bert Cope, of Westchester, Penn.. for some record of

The first Anthony Chamness, succeeded in obtaining the

followin;:; information: A man named Anthony Cham-
ness, on Sixth Mo. ,Slh, ISII, witnessed the will of Georw
Harrison, of K. Nottingham, Chester Co.. Penn. It ap-

pe.TFs thiit he n[>plied for mend>ership in .N'ottingham

Mo. Mlug., Fourth >ro. Slh, bSIt, and was admitted to

niembership at the next meeting. .')th mo. (Uh, bSI !. Ho
died ,3rd mo. 10th, 1SI7, and was buried on the 21 st, at

E. Nottingham meeting across the line in Cecil Co.,

^^a^ylan^l. No other Chamness could be found men-
tioned en any record in that jiart of the country. This

man wa.s. contemporary with the sons an<l daughters of

Anthony and Sarah, and doubtless was their hrolher. We
•can snrniise that he had been raised a Friend, drifted

away in Ids youth, as the records show, repented of his

evirconi'Miet "and in his age returned to the folds of the

Church.

Oa. R.ichel, sixth daughter; aolhing can be said of

her except that the records show that she died uinnar-

of oighleon.

^enth daughter, nr>.ried .Jesse Comer. .3-

J.ike her sisters, she married in Cane Creek

They seem lo have remained in N. C. n. f. d.

-ilia, eighth nud youngest daugh.ter. (I seems

ried at t^

lOa. A-

in-177S.

meeting.

lla. L:

not imnr .habU: it sh .-itnessed Ih -e of \V:
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and Isabel, in 1701. If so, she \v;

lu-arly 33 years old. William liad

of eleven siininieis al llie lime of

is a degree of uneerlainly as lo w
or liis sisler who sij^ned his niai

still unmarried and
sisler Lydia, a girl

i marria^'e; so there

Iher it was his aunt
aL'c eerlifieate.

. .loshua, fourth son ;

iarah, seems lo have
ers, .lohii ;ind ,\nthon}

is second wile, in the

mis, she brought into

'I, then a mature yen

.mior of the hoy .lost

nd twelfth child of Anthony
fallen into the ways of his

. When the fatl.cr, Anthony,
vear 177G, married Mar.i^aret

his household her daut^Iiter,

m;,' woman, and eif^lit years
ua. Tlic boy became enam-

red by the woman: and they

ilions which f,'ave Cane Creel

isownin^ them both, and w]
(.islnia was just seventeen ye;

\e when their oldest child v

were married under con-

Mo. Mln{,'. just cause for

ich it very jironiiitly did.

rs old and Haeliel twenty-
as horn. In 1781, .loshiia

made proiicr confessions to the meeting and was received

;i,;jain into nirmhership, but it was some six years later

when Racliel brought an oflcring to the meeting which
was acccjited. Anthony, the father, having died not far

from the time of .(osliua's marriage, Joshua remained at

the homestead, and eventually owned it in entirely; the

large double house seeming lo be ample for more than
(me family. Joshua, in disjiosilion and character, was
belter llian his wife; in fact, as the years went by, he
became a very good Christian man, was an elder in the

church, and for many years occupied the head of the

meeting at Oahc Creek. He and his wife lived out the

remnant of their days on the old farm which had been
the hoine of their parents, and was located one mile
west of Cane Creek' meeting hduse. 'Hie irregularities

whicli exited in the g.ivernmenl of their family have
conlribnied to a dilVieultv of gelling a correct roll of

tlieir children; the first live and their birlli dates arc
found <,n the records o( Cane Creek Mo. Ming.:

lb. .Sarah. b. in Chatham Co., N. C.,

21). !-:ii/.abelh, li. in Chidham Co., .\. C,
;ih. Anthony, b. in Chatham Co., X. C,
41). Margaret, li. in Clialhani Co., N. C,

1-
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sixlccn: Anilrow J. m. Hose Haxloii; Kllcii m. :i M;issey;

AsluT I-', m. Lulu 15ai!i.'v, owns anil lives on the lioiuc-

slo:ul of his t;ninaLitlK-r, Anthonv. near WiHiiuusinir^!:

Kosella Hell ni. I'Mward Boekol: l-:va May died in child-

hood, in 1,S71.

7i-.<AhsaIoni, ni. .Susanna Harris in IS18. Their chil-

dren: Marlha Ann ni. .lames Welker: \V\n. llerr ni.

Phehe Conway -she die.l. lea\in- a son who also died;

seeonii wife, .Maiy .!. Lahoyleaux, who died, leaving four
iliihiren: two oi" Iheni, Pearl and 1-Vank, are living.

Pearl married Charles 15e|>ley and lives in Cleveland, 6.
Thii-d uife of Absalom, Alice Dunn. ,lames Monroe ni.

Covall; died, leavin;; Iwo sons. Sarah Kllcn ni.

n Hupiierl. \anc> Prisoilla m. .John Williams.
,v .Jackson m. ICIla Ha.yender; was a minister in

iislian church; died, leavint; a wife and several

n. /.lohn Uandoliih ni. Annie Ulrieli; died and
widow and I'liilcJren — one son was a soldier in

arid war. Marv Alice. .Tosluia Fllsworlli and Ein-
11 died in infancy. Oliver P. Morion died, un-
d, at the a^;e of twenty-one, and Naomi Anna ni.

1 Xeff.

Uachel. never married, n. f. d.

Mar.i;arel, lliird dau-!iler and fourth child, m.
1 Murphv in N. C., an(i sellled near Williamshur-h,

Ind.. in pioneer days, 'rhcy were very worthy people;
learcil a lar^e familv, and, in addition, took into their

home an old man and took care of him in liis heli)less

old a-e. Ho was Sl.'phanus Chamness. tlie oldest son of
.lohn and Ch.irily Chamness. anrl first cousin to Martjaret
Murphy, lie uas a bachelor anil a eri[)plc, and his

nearer i-e!. dives failed to take care of him. The sons
and dan;'hlers of .loslma and Mar^.arel Muri)hv are here
lislcd Willi the names of Iheir hnsharais and wives:

le. Sallv, married Isaac Baldwin.
L>e. William, married netsv Cox.
He. Hachel, married Ilenrv Willelts. n. f.d.

!c. Amos, married Hannah Martindale. n. f. d.

5e. iUd-.ecca, married P.ailev Alberlson. n. f. d.

r,c. .lohn, married Susan Williams, n. f. d.

7c. .foshiia, married Taev Shoemaker, n. f. d.

I.i//ie

Willia

Andre
the CI
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3e. William C. ni. Clara Morris, n. f, d.

le. Clara, in. Klbort >Torris. n. f. d.

I'c. .Icssc, m. Dora Oliva and .Amelia Orlwinc.
r.e. Oliver P. M., m. Grace Hall. n. f. d.

7o. ,\ustin. 111. Lillian Sanders, n. f. d.

'id. Millon, second son of Wni. and Betsy Murphy,
died at llic a>;e of twenty-one.

0(1. Reliecca, died when 20, unmarried.
Od. .John, m. Mary Hodj^in. n. f. d.

9c. Margaret and Solomon Williams married and
reared a family of eight children in Wayne Co., v,ho arc

hero listed as follows:

Id. Charles U., married Mary E. Potter.

2d. Enicline, married Daniel Pollard.

.3d. Alphcus, niairicd Rulji Russell.

4(1. .Icnnie, married Nathan Morrow.
.id. Oliver, married Lizzie Keeslinj^.

Od. Eva, married Sliird Williams.
7d. George, married Louisa Carpenter.

8d. Olive, died young.
rib. ./ane, fourth daughter, m. David Stout, and re-

mained in N. C.

nil. Mary, m. Enrch Williams. Her Hvc children are

here lislcil in the order of their birth:

le. Israel.

2c. Hannah.
:)c. Elizabeth.

-le. George W,
5c. Harriet.

le. Israel had three difTerent wives. He came from
X. C. to soullnvestern Ind., where he m. Catliarine Com-
elin's. She dying, he moved to Iowa, where he married
I-avina Davis. She died in 1S48, and soon after her
death ho started across the plains to Oregon. He mar-
ried his third wife, Catherine Clock, in 18.^0.

His four children liv his first wife arc as follows:
Id. Khzabelh, h. )-?-"l,s,V.; m. Willis Dunegan in IS'iO.

2d. Joseph, b. 10-2S-IS3.S; m. Rachel Nordyke, 1-14-
ISriS.

:>d. Harriet, b. l-12-)fi-10; m. Alonzo Mosicr in 1850.
'id. f:c<)rge, died in lov.-n. n. f, «.
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Israel's second set of children were of this third

wife, Catharine Clock, as follows:

bd. N'arion, b. in 1851: died young.

Gd. Oliver Perry, b. 1853. n. f. d.

7d. Ella, b. 1851: died young.

Sd. L.iicy, h. l&'.G; m. George Wood.

Id. Eliizabeth and Willis Dunegan had the following

named seven children:

le. H^acker, lives in California, n. L d.

2e. Vrola, m. .lames Leigh, n. f. d.

3e. Israel, and "le. Bennett, n. f. d.

ne. Crescent, m. Grace Reed. n. f. d.

Oe. ^^^llis, m. Lucy Blov,er; lives on the family home-
stead in Oregon.

7e. N'ellie, ni. George Haines, n. f. d.

2d. Joseph, eldest son of Israel, and his wife had six

children. She d. 10-2S-183S. The children are:

le. Eaianuel Oscar, b. 10-13-1858; m. Ella Rayburn.

Their chDdren were Winifred. Rayburn, Jay and Harold.

2e. Eva Alda. b. 5-3-1800; m. Elmer Reese. Their chil-

dren: Eerry, Winifred, Raymond, Josejih, Donald and

Roscoe.
3e. Aden, died young, n. f. d.

4e. Arthur M., m. Julia Woollard; had one son, Guy.

5e. V<ersa. n. f. d.

Ge. Or.n, d. 4-?-1872. n. L d.

3d. TL^ivriel, sccon<l daughter of Israel, had the fol-

lowing nnmcd children:

le. Issbcl, d. young, n. f. d.

2e. MHo, ni. Nellie Hartley, n. f. d.
'

.3e. M;-iry, m. William Young, and died.

4e. Israel, died young.

5c. Beriha, died young.

Ge. Siu-.s. m. Ella Hartley, n. f. d.

7e. WMlis, born blind, n. f. d.

8e. PcMrl, fifth son and youngest child.

2c. H:;nnah, m. Joshua, son of WiUiam and Isabel

Chamncss. They were second cousins. A full ncocunt

of her descendants is already given under the liCLidmg

of her husband.
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3i-. Kliznbclli, in. Hn^h Woody, only son of Ihigli

and Mary Woody, of Clialhain Co.. N. C, 5-f)-1830. She
was 1). o-t-.-ISIl. He was h. 12-24-1812. Tlioy moved
from N. C. lo Ind. in tlio early fall of ISIG, and seltled

on a small farm near llio sonlliwesl corner of Randolidi

Co. Willi lliein eanie 1 Inch's niollier, Mary Woody.
Geo. W. Cluunriess and family and his molher, Mary
Williams, always known as "Cranny Polly." Hu^h
and l-:ii/. l)r()U|:;hl willi Uieni seven cliildren; four olliers

were horn lo them in Ind. Misfortune befell them, said

to liave heen the liieft of a f|uanlity of money which
Hu,L;h had horro\\cd. and kejU in a bureau drawer, to

rejilaee wliieh he was ohlif^ed to sell his home. They
moved into Crant Co., tiienee into Howard Co., where
he ser\ed as lownshi|) Irusi'ee. Tlieir children are here
listed:

Id. .\senalh C. h. 2-0-l.S.']l: d. 10-11-1017.

2d. Israel C, b. 2-,S-!,S.^.^: d. 8-14-l,S.3l.

.Id. .loshua C, 1). ,-)-27- 18.-3.-,; ni. Malinda Chamness.
4(1. ,\nlhony C, h. ,1-14-18,18; d. in Henrv Co.
ad. Mary C, b. 7-7-lWO; m. Ren Rrewer; family ex-

I'd. Harriet C, h. 0-;)-1812; m. Thomas C. I-amb.
7d. .Mson Cray, b. .'>-2r,-18ir,; d. 11-20-1914.

Sd. Zenoah R., b. 2-27-1847: d. .j-2-1020.

Od. Ceor-e W., b. in-l,1-18.')2: d. n-lS-ISa.l.

lOti. Aaron H., b. .-,-11-18.^)4.

lid. I.cwis H., b. 2-21-18.Jt>.

Id. Ascnath C, after her marrla:;e with .Joseph Crow,
r,-2.S-lS18, settled in Micbi-an, wliere they reared a fam-
ily of four sons and five dau.^htcrs, who are here listed:

ie. >dartin 1... b. 12-20-1848; m. Nannie Gibson.
2e. Soplironia A., in. Daniel Palmer, .1-0-18')7.

.3e. George H., b. 8-l-lS.->I; m. .5-20-187.1; d. 11-1-1870.
4e. Susan E., died in early childliood.
.')0. Harriet A., m. Charles Crarv, 3-aO-l,S72.
fie. .John C. F., ni. I.ibbie E. Spenec, 0-2.-)-1877.

7e. Mary C, m. .Tames E. Camblin. 0-8-1879,
8c. Anna M.. m. Cliarles Crarv, 10-1,^.-1884.

Oe. William n\!;;Ii, m. Maud Dickson, 5-10-181)7.
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>';! had two children, .Joseph

K)lh died with inlluenza in

L. and
Robert :.nd Krma Mar
1018.

2c. S iplironia A. an<I Daniel Palmer's cliildren were

nameil ("cor^e, Hattie ElTie, Florence and Charles.

5e. Rarriel A. and Charles Crary's children were

named Mstella, Luclla, Fred, Nannie and ,Iohn.

Ge. .John C. F. and Libliic E. Crow's children were

named Mlsie, Edson, Edna, Ernest, Erina, Minnie, .lessic

and Dale. .John C. F. d. .1-22-101.5.

7e. ^r-l^y C. and Jas. E. Camblin's children were

named C^niia, FranUie, Nona, Zella, Flossie, .Maud and

Charles. Mary C. d. G-2-1015.

8e. Anna M. and Cbas. Crary's children were named

Eula, George, Smiley, Hazel and En;-;cne.

Oc. Wni. H. and Maud Crow had one son, named Geo.

.Id. .Joshua C. Woody ni. the only dau-hter of Isaac

and Rchwca Chamness. A full account of tlieir de-

scendants can be found under the heading of Malinda,

in tlie a.-:)nals of the descendants of Isaac and Rebecca,

.losbua took a second wife in the jxTson of Eydia A.

Dullon. He was .i .good Christian man; contracted tu-

berculosLS and died not long after his .second marriage.

- Gd. ll.irriet C. and Thomas C. I.amb m., O-O-lSGl;

lived on a good farm northeast of Mooreland; sold out

to WaUen- Canaday, moved to Grant Co., where she died

.1 few vcars later. Their children arc here listed:

le. "l-lora Mav, b. 2-15-180.1; m. 4-0-1880.

2e. T.incoln Elsworlh. b. 10-18-l.s,V!: m. .1-2.1-1880.

,1e. Xe-lson Ulysses, b. 5-10-1808: m. 0-21-1^X8.

le M'.jra May, m. .Svl veins A. Hiatt. Their cluldren:

If Ernest C, b. G-i8-18S8; m. Mabel Morris, 3-18-

1011. Their children are Chas. ClifTord, b. 5-1-1012; Ray-

mond Eugene, b. 7-11-1014; Gerald Russell, b. .^-1-1^'S •

EvercH Hiatt, second son of Flora May, b. G-1/-18I-0.

Ira T. llialt, third son, b. ,1-18-1895; has one son.

Flora May dic<l soon after the birth of her third son.

''c Li -.colli E., elder son of Harriet C. and T. G.

L-u"b" m,.irricd Ida -Jane King. Hieir children are

paaied l--3rcnce, Edna, Charles R. and Earl C.
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no. Nelson U yonn-or son of Il^rriel C. and T. C.
nml, mnrnc.l S.ral, J Hialt: die.I and left a widow

a,u daughter, named Ha/.el lone. wl,o married John
T ester Alkui.son and has four cliildron. named Vir-inia
May. h. rj-.S-l;!!.-?; Robert Henry Uivsses. 1, 7-t-lOI.V

k'l'iS'lo/o'"'"'''
'' •''"'^'^'^' •''""' Ri'therford Harohi;

Thomas C. Lamb. 1). 10-1 1-1,S,10; d. 1-1-1022.
7.1. Alson r... fourlh son of Ilu^-h and I- iir\voo,Iv,

?n7,f "^'''i;;^'"
''^"-"iM l!ie latter pari of the Civil waV.

' ^^^'^,^^' '\^'>^7">^i'^-- nrn.y during the famous march
o n At ania lo ' '« >^,^,''- Aflcr the war. he came home

rr vn -n • ^"V'.'
^---'«"7. ^vas married to Sarah H.Jiiown. 1 lieir cliildren: ^

lo. Ceo. L.. h. ,S-,?-l,sr,8: „-r. r.aura Kepler. 7n Cass Co.
^0. Mary I- .. h. .l-.-iO-l.S?]

; m. Charles Peak, in Kansas.
3e. lierlba F.. b. l-ir.-lS?.-?; d. 10-7-1873.
-Sarah, the mother, died 11-23-1873.
Alson G.. afler his wife died, found home, for hisyuKlien. for the son. a home in Howard Co. The

'i.uiMiler wont into a family who moved to Kansas, mar-

n'nssi'.vm n,"'' "'"^^"f""-
^'corge L. is editor of the

a n, ; h
'

^'''"^^''- '^'^0" C- remained a widower fora mimlKr of years, married Nettie E. .Smith. 4-2-1887;
loiin.led a good home north of Ha;;erslown. where he

F./,beth Woody, was a soldier in the latter t^rt of

li;'; X([' :r '"°
-r'- "^ ^"'*^'- '"^' ---^-'^ -'"''

",'",', '" \^7"<= Co.; m. Malinda Dennis. 3-,i-ls7iS-a daughtec of .Jesse and Miriam Dennis. 1, V, 1 LSI

Mi.:;^"^ Hh l-?^;,''?
^"=' '-:-' "-ir family In Dol^las.

;'''.'•
r-A

f'^<^'I''''>'0'i ''vas the niakin;,' of peach baskets

.Ma.i.u .,s (l.ath /enoah took a second wife.
11'. •.aron H.. seventh son and tenth child of (fn.-li
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llcL Lewis IL, youngest son of Hugh and KHz.
Woody, m. Dcmaris Copp; had a daughter. Iva. After
his wife's death, he ni. Ellen (Lamb) Klliotl.

1c. George \V.. younger son of Mary (Chamncss)
Williams (Granny Polly), b. in Chatham Co.. X. C. 2-14-

1817, moved to Ind. in 1810 in company with Hugh and
Eliz. Woody, llicy were delaved two weeks on the
road by the birth of the child." Martha. They settled

in the vicinity of Dalton. Their children were;
Id. Caroline H., b. .1-1-1840: d. 8-22-1891.

2d. Alarv Jane, h. 1-14-1812; died in chiUihood.
?,d. 3?oai'. b. 10-10-1843.

4d. Martha A., b. O-O-lfWG; d. 12-0-1012.

Txl. Murphy W., b. 3-10-18.-)l; d. 1-0-191G.

6d. Marvin E.. b. G-I2-18.34.

Id. Caroline H., ni. .lohii Dav
Davis, and a distant relative,

posteriiv is already given in tl

ants of Joseph Davis.

3d. Doa^, a soldier of the Civil war, was horor.ibly

discharged; had contracted tuberculosis and died after

returning home.
4d. .Martha A., m. Isaac W. Routh. in 1808, who was

born 5-3-1841. They settled in the western part of

Grant Co.. where they reared a family of nine children,

enumerated as follows:

le. John H., 1). 2-17-1800.

2e. Minnie R.. b. 8-20-1870; d. when
3e. .Xora S., b. 11-15-1871.

le. Sarah E.. b. 2-18-1874.

5e. Almedia L.. b. 1-2-1870.

i)e. Lillian V.. b. 10-21-1877.

7c. !lcorge W., 1). 4-7-1870.

8e. r-varl H., b. 0-l.')-1882; d. when a

Guv E.. b. 12-2-1S8G

;. a son of .loseph

r\. full aeeount of their

annals of the descend-

voung woman.

hd. IMurphy \V., was a teacher and a tine Spencorian

penman. He located at Kingman, Kansas, in 18S.'), and
was connected with tlie First Xalional B.ink at tiial

place until 1803, when he entered the saine business at

!rennc:-.;oy, Oklahoma. In 1003, he become conneclod

with tl-.o grain business in Wich.ila, Kan., where ho ra-
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jiiainod until lie died, lie was in. at lilountsville. Tnd.,

in-r>-KS7.3, lo Rohoeca A. Ilohson, who was born 4-8-1851,

and died 8-il-H)14. Their deseendants:

Ic. Howard L.. h. 3-30-l,S7.-); d. 2-G-1877.

2e. Homer Lyman, h. 8-1-1877. n. f. d.

.1e. .lesse Oliver, h. 7-8-187!); m. Laura Coehraii. Their
ehildren were .John William and Kalhryn Rose.

•le. Ira Davidson, h. 7-1-188.'?; in. Ivie Drn^an. Their
eliild is named Lelha Laura.

:.e. Hvart IC-erlon, h. ll-'28-188.->; d. 7-17-lSS().

Cie. Herbert N'6wlon, li. .3-l-18!)0; in. Bessie .Johnson.

Their child is named Henjamin Xewton.
0(1. Marvin E., in. M.-iiihla Clapiier, and owned a home

in lliif^erstown, Ind. They had two dau;,ii!ers who are

here listed:

le. Ivy Leone, a student in' the Slate University.

L>e. Grace May, m. Cliarles Thornhurf;. She and her
babe both died. Marvin K. died after linyerin;; many
weeks. Ho was a travetiiif; salesman.

.'le. Harriet, claimed by some to liave been the young-
est ol Mary's children — nllho Geo. W. is claimed by
others to lia\c been the v<nin^;esl — in. a man named
Maban I.lovd, and remained in North Carolina, where
Ibcy reared' a family of children.

7b. .loslma died near nioomon^sport, Ind., during the
Civil war. "n. f. d.

Mp. William was m. three times. His first wife was
Sar.ih Moon, by whom be bad two dauHhlers. Sarah,
the older one, m. Honj. Hunt; Abi^'ail, the Y0unf,'er, m.

second wife w-as Mart-arel Hinshaw.W
Iren with their husbands and wives are here

^l.•d:

le. Isaa.e; name of wife not known.
2e. Martin, m. I'ctsy Ann Ho-Holl.
."le. .loshun, m. Clarinda HoggoU.
1c. William, m. a Ilardv.-ick.

.>e. Marlha, m. Peter Hardwiek,
fic. Rulh, 111. Lindscv I,ave.

7e. Mary. ni. Wiley'HoMKotl.
8e. Mar^;ircl, m. Benjamin Davis.

ShWilliam's third wife was Hannah Ilutchens.

survived. His home lay between LcMoomy and Hlooni-

ingsporl.

9b. Joseph, the youngest of .Joshua's family, bad

his home in Howard Co., Indiana His first wife died,

leaving; some children. His second wife was Elizabeth

Woody, the youngest of the family of Hugh and Ruth

Woody, of N. C. Joseph had several children, among

whom' were two sons named John and lhij.;h, and a

daughter. Ruth, who married 'niomas Mcndenhall.

i;!a. Slephamis, tlie youngest of the family of An-

thony and Sarah, is not on the church record with the

rest of the family, Imt was probably born about the year

17G4. His wife's name was Hannah — maiden name un-

known. He had a good farm on the Raleigh and Fay-

ctteville road, several miles remote from the comiiuinily

of Friends of Cane Creek. Vet he occasionally attended

church al Cane Creek and at Center, and was known

to have visited his brother Joshua after they were both

very old men. He survived his wife by many years, and

for a number of years was attended by a granddaughter.

He died in the autumn of 18>S. He bad children m 'len-

nesscc whom he sometimes visited, but we have no dat.i

regarding them. It seems probable that the Chamncss

people in Georgia, Mississippi and other soutliern slates

are his descendants.

a.'
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ADDENDA
Tho compiler of this work has conliiuially held the

boliof that only one person bearin.^ the name of Chani-

ness ever came from En.^hind to America. lie has

•.;ou,:;ht out many isolated indi\idiials who bear the name,
but never yet has seen or lieard of one who did not in

some manner point ri:;ht liack to the Cane Creek neif^Ii-

borhood in i\. C, as tl :radle of his ancestors.

Authony'd Cane.

It seems from evidence at hand that when Anthony
was livin;.; in I'altimorc Co., Md.. lie maile for himself

a cane and carved on it tlic date 17-10. His oldest son,

.losepii, was l)orn that year. .^It passed some way into

jiossession of Joseph, who, in his liis old age, gave it

to his younf;ost son, Edward, who in liis old age gave it

to his grandson, James R. Carter. It now reposes as the

property of Hiram Chaniness, of Cartershurg, Ind.

The Clianincss Keunion.

fhe Ueunion originated at the home of Jesse Chani-
ness. His daughter, Isabel Hanson, had for three con-

secutive summers invited his descendants to a dinner
at his lionie. At the third meeting of this kind, Jesse

became sick at the table, and retired to his bed where
he died about a week later. Several of his relatives who
were not his descendants were at the meeting. Zinirl

Hanson moved that a general reunion be organized.

The motion was adopted, and an organization perfected.

A few years later a Constitution and By-laws were
adopted, and still later it was elevated to the dignity
of a National Reunion.

The Fi

The critical reader will

niontiis between the record
Ch.aniness children, ft is

from a probability. Tradition has it thai Anthony and
Sarah were both bound until they should come of age.
He was nearly five years her senior. He came of age at

21, she al b'S. Traditioi) says tliut he h.elped Iter to work

t Child.

liscover there arc but eight

1 birth-(hites of the first two
possibility; and far
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out her lime. As lie had more than two years time until

she wo^jld be set at liberty, he could easily release her

by the time she was seventeen years old. This would

have been in the spring of 1735, or more than two years

before ihc recorded birth-date of the oldest child. We
therefore conclude v.ith a reasonable certainty that the

marriag;e was consummated as early as the summer of

173.i, and that the fa -t chiid was horn a full twelve

months earlier than the recorded date, and twenty

months earlier than the second child, or 8-1-173G.

7a. Joim, m. Charity Hav^sorth.

, 31). .---aron, third son of John and Charity Cliamness,

m. Mary Bray. Their children with husbands and wives

follow:

Ic. Sara!!, m. Henry Tomlinson.

2c. Delilah, in. Richard Yates.

3c. .klfred, m. a Thatcher.

•Ic. Hannah, m. John Yount.

Tie. ? lary, ni. Middleton Simpson.

Gc. .leminia, m. Amos Freestone.

7c. Cliarity, m. John Guile.

Sc. T-hebc m. Abraliam Stephens.

Oc. Aaron, m. a Hamilton.

10c. :-:argaret, m. Mathew Howard,

lie. Martin, in. Charlotte Woods.
Aaron and Mary reared their family on ^ ("'Tni three

miles southwest of Lebanon, Ind., where he died in 18-17.

His wife survived him. ,
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